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M * “ on Jarvis street, corner
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annum for term of three years, all repairs 
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ONE CENT

III MILES (h=Sï::, cheers and fond acclaim
LOU SCHOLES IS DOWERED WITH A CITY’S TRIBUTE
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Never Before Such a Popular Out
burst Extended to Athletic 
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MILES \
10,000 Gathered to See Civic Pre

sentation and Listen to Pa
triotic Eulogies.

If "one crowded hour of glorious 
Hfe is worth an age without a name," 
Toronto is rolling up the debt of ages 
tepidly, and there are some more still 
In prospect. Probably so young a 
man never before received such a mag
nificent ovation, and If for no other 
reason yesterday's reception to Lou 
Scboles. winner of the Diamond Sculls,
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« Survey of the Georgian 
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handsomely

The above sketch map shows the advance of the Japanese armies 
upon Gen. Kuropatkm's positions. Each army In Its advance has cover 
ed a distance of, roughly. lOo miles, and all three are within striking 
distance of their main objective and in touch with one another. It will 
be seen that the combined forces are twice as strong as the Russian 
armies, with tihree times as many guns. Russians are now entrenched 
at Haicheng.

Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—Au
tumnal elections are foreshadowed in 
supplementary estimates amounting to 
$11,839,270, which were brought down 
by the minister of finance .to-night. 
This brings the total estimates for the

\of a1.98 * tç
Lv:

VrtY-

z year up to $74,774,608, of which $13.- 
692,104 Is chargeable to capital 
$62,082,504 to consolidated fund, 
places in the list of applicants for gov- ! f 
emment assistance seem to have been1 ] [ 
neglected. 11

amateur rowing champion of the 
world, may be historic. The city spoke

A and
Few

FOURTEEN-HOUR EIGHT. I
I=r month, 

part with b :for the nation, and there is not a 
township in the Dominion, not a spot 
where the wine runs or the lagging 

\ poet bears Its message, but sympa

thetic hearts will thrill to know that 
the city of the people gave her warm
est welcome from her own heart, and 
from the heart of the Dominion, to 
the latest home-coming hero of Can
ada Not mere village conceit inspir
ed the enthusiastic pageantry of the 
occasion, but the consciousness that 
Lou Scholes had added another lustre 
to the Maple Leaf of the two oceans.

the WELCOME AT LEWISTON.

Fy rt Jt. '
P FT

_ London, July 26.—Cabling under date of July 26, The Daily Mail’s
The Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal J Newchang correspondent describes a fourteen-hours’ desperate battle 

gets $250,000 for a survey for water-1 ‘ ’ with heavy losses on both sides, and which resulted in the Russian 
way. No less than $2,850,700 is appro- „. Position at Tatchekiao being rendered untenable, by reason of which 

.priated for the Intercolonial and Prince! * ‘ the Russians will be compelled to retreat towards Haicheng.
Edward Island Railway. Of this : ' ‘ “The battle began at 6 o’clock in the morning,” the correspondent
amount about three-quarters of a mill- i < ! 8ays’ “the Russians resuming the attack on the Japanese position on
ion is revote tTnAh Lt s i tUe helghts east of Tatchekiao. After a few hours the Japanese left

T» th t0 haS n<* beenJ flank, from Taping Mountain, captured the Village of Tanghudituen, 
forgotten by the generous author of .. compel]lng toe Russins retreat to Tienghuaituen, six miles from 
the estimates. These appropriations 
speak for themselves:

Where Toronto Comes In.
Toronto military buildings, for stor

age of wagons, etc., of Engineer Cott-

V
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n)79c
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V RECEPTION TO LEWIS SCHOLES AT QUEEN’S PARK.
J.\**

si

Left Oratory to Others
Champion Didn’t Speak

Job" - - their base.
“The Russians, now reinforced, maintained the position until 6 T 

o’clock in the afternoon, when the J&panèse right flank made a sudden ‘ ’ 
appearance on the hills south of Tatchekiao, and by a tremendous Are 
forced the Russians to retreat.

“The Japanese firing line extended fifteen miles.
!yachts and small boats of various 

kinds, decked with flags, had a fine 
^ . The small gun on the
Cruiser boomed out a salute, which 
was taken up by the steam whistles 
ot the Chippewa, Lakeside and several 
other boats, while the occupants of all 
raised their voices in cheers and song. 
So, amid the shrieks of whistles great 
and small, the playing of the band, 
the shouting of the several hundred 
campers who were lined on the island 
breakwater, the champion sailed across 
the bay, which has seen the efforts 
of so many famous oarsmen, standing 
a proud figure, tho somewhat abashed 
at all the noise and circumstance. The 
band played patriotic airs, and then 
drifted softly into th^ strains of 

Lome, Sweet Home,” in which many 
Joined in the singing.

Ugust is 
5c Suits appearance. pany, revote, $3000.

Additional postal station, $75,000, of 
which $25,000 is revote.

Toronto Postofflce vault fittings,
$2300.

Toronto military buildings, 
stores building, $1000.

Toronto postal station C, quarters 
for caretaker, $1100.

Toronto Custom House, government 
share of paving Esplanade in front of 
custom house property, $3315.

Toronto drill hall, addition for rid
ing school, gun shed, armouries, etc., 
revote, $20,000.

Barracks for permanent corps to re
place property sold to city, $50,000.

Addition to Toronto examining ware
house, $20,000.

Custom house, alterations and addi
tions, $25,000.

pvent Unique. Postofflce, alterations and additions,
Aid. Jones next spoke. On behalf of *ncludlnS elevator and fittings, balance 

the reception committee he tendered ,e °n contract, $886.47. 
thanks to the gentlemen of the var- Aohn, Sharp, porter, Toronto Post-
lheSce,eghra!^l0nThefyrhldeiaIl wo^ cla“ ' ™ London, July 26,-The British cab-

hard to make the reception a worthf en portions^of"»^^'1 ,TXdeep- ‘n6t Wl" meet agaln to"day to =on"

one. The event was unique- Canada Port Colborne anrt ThnmM sider the case of the steamer Knlght
had before had its sculling champions— Elevator at Port Colborne $400 Mil) Commander and the general situation 
Hanian. O’Connor and Gaudaur were Improvements at Port Colborne en- arising from the action of the Rus- 
all remembered, but Mr. Scholes was trance, $250,000. Colborne en warships.

a champion of another sort. We were To remove the centra nWs nnA „ .. . . ..proud now to welcome the worthy son build bridges at NiagaraPand Queens- The report of the captain of 
of a worthy sire. Not only the heart ton-streets, St. Catharines, STOjoOO. lacca was presented at the foreign of-
of Toronto, but of al! Canada, beat in To remove obstructions and’ make flee yesterday, and the demand of the 
sympathy. other improvements (revote $50,000), Peninsular and Oriental Steamship Co.

The-0üler BP°rting clubs of Canada $60,000 ior compensation will probably be con-
and of Toronto had all done a share Construction Trent Canal, $300,000; sidered. 
in adding to the glory of Canada. It survey of routes, $11,000. 
was a remarkable thing that during j Enlargement of Galops Canal, $70,- 
the1 last eighteen years in only one 
year had Canada failed to bring back 
one or more American championships.
He understood that Mr. Scholes was 
to leave a life on the river and embark 
on the seas of matrimony. He felt 
sure; that with confidence at the bow 
and love at the helm the voyage would 
be a happy one.

“After two more hours of an incessant storm of shot and shell they ’ ’ 
swept the last *111 and the plain clear of Russians.” ’ ’

9 ♦ ♦ ♦> j f I j j

At Buffalo, w-hen the Toronto-bound 
party arrived, they were taken in hand 
by Sheriff Harry Kaiser, Duncan Mc
Leod and John D. Kammon, entertain
ed at breakfast and then driven around 
the city and shown, among other 
sights, the prison cell where the assas
sin of President McKinley was con
fined. On the way down to Lewiston, 
ex-Ald. Score was on the station plat
form at the Falls to extend the glad 
hand of congratulation. The three 
Buffalo hosts came along to Toronto

Listened to Many Flattering 
References From Civic and 

Other Speakers.

obes, made 
’g® bodies,

at the top, and the city hall clock 
tower vignetted at the foot. On either 
side the slender stalk of a purple 
iris twines with the sculls of victory, 
and the initial presents a view of the 
Henley course.

The Champion’s Reply.
Lou’s reply was very modest.
“My heart, I assure you, is overflow

ing.” he said.
“I went away and did my best to 

bring honor to my city.
“I thank you all most heartily for 

what you have done and for the 
hospitality you have shown

“Thank you.”

/new
on: .39 SIT* SIlll GRAVEThe ceremonies ait the park were not 

unduly prolonged. Among those on the 
platform in addition to the members of 
the city council, who were all present 
exceptxControlier Spence, who was call. 
ed out of town on urgent business, and 
sent a letter of regret at Inability to 
attend the reception to “our hero,” were 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., J. J. Foy, K.C., 
City Clerk Littlejohn, Ned Hanian, J. 
Andrews, treasurer of the Island of 
Jamaica; A. J. Cottam, L. J. Cosgrave, 
Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., E. T. Boland, A. R. 
Stell, president Toronto Rowing Club; 
Sheriff Wlddifleld, Assistant Provincial 
Secretary Mulvey, James Haverson, 
and a number of other committeemen 
and citizens.

-j50c
Duty Against Foreigners Would 

Hearten the Colonial 
Markets.

Morning Post Asks to What Purpose 
Great Britain Maintains a 

Large Navy.

to see the celebration, as did also two 
Australians—A. Hooke and D. Solo
mon of Sydney, N.sTw. These gentle
men were at Henley and ethere saw, Great Were the Crowd» and Cheers

AU Along: Parade Route.

me.

SEE THE CONQUERING HERO I

among other things, the defeat of their 
fellow-countryman, Kelly, at the hands .
ot the stalwart young Canuck. "Of ! As was befitting, the beautiful bay

EEvEK-ms-E -
hes a colonial like ourselves. And, receptlon Presented as 
anyway, he earned his victory.” The Early in the afternoon the crowds be- 
two colonial parties became so friendly ; gan to gather, and by five o’clock 
across the water that the visitors from ! vantage point was ocmniea
the Antipodes became quite enthused P , occupied,
over the sort of reception Toronto1 h^„ , ere black Wlth Peop,e. and
would give, and promptly included this i r?WR of legs. hung over the breast in 
city in their itinerary. They leave this c ose Proximity to the high water. The 
morning for Chicago and will go home sky was bIue and the bay was bright, 
via ’Frisco and Honolulu. and the brilliant green line of the

When the train reached Lewiston lsland trees framed a view that has 
Lou got a great welcome from the rail- not yet be£n wholly discovered, 
way and custom officials there, as well ■ The eastern gap was the point of 
as from the number of tourists await- I attractfon, and a flotilla of sailing craft 
ing the boat. Said mine host at the ! a,ready assembled received constant 
hotel, ‘‘Li Hung Chang or Roosevelt I add‘t'ons as later arrivals skimmed 
could come here and be unnoticed but ' from a11 «uarters towards the arrlv- 
lt pays to be a good sport.’’ X inS Corona. The big steamer, listed

Coro.ta Wee Crowded ' to P°rt by the crowd on board, moved
The Corona presented a pretty spec- 8,.<îwly tbrU the gap’ folIpwed by two

fade as she approached the doc* The htr, s‘eamars and surrounded by
decks were alive with a gaily dressed i^nc.hfs,‘ can?es‘ crafl of ever>"

. crowd, flags and'hunting wAved and th- bui d' ,The trip,e salute rang out In- 
Highlanders’ Band struck un cessantly and shrill little boat whistles
strain that everybody wanted to he ir vled with 0,6 hoarse freighters and 
-“See, the Conquering Hero Comes." , }be baT'ln/ pas8enger boats in rais- 
Lou, looking rather embarrassed at the I n Joyful din, while the Guns of 
friendly ordeal that he was to face 1 tbe yacht c,ub and the signal mortars 
strode down the wharf stairway bfar- of the steamers punctuated the harsher 
ing the oars with which he had pulled cIamor- 
to victory.and modestly bowed acknow- 
ledgement of the cheers.

(Ciinadlan Associated Press Cabl?.> 
London, July 26.—The Duke of Ar- 

rlting to The Times on then’t want 
jw’s the

gyii,
house jof lords’ fiscal debate, asks why 
Lords Balfour of Burleigh and Rose
bery r< 
no desi

a spectacle.

oared with terror. There was 
Ire to diminish the food supplies, 
obtain them from British grain.

every
The ’ When the tumult had subsided, Act

ing-Mayor Ramsden addressed the huge 
crowd. “We are gathered,” he said, “to 
honor one of Canada's noblest sons.” 
It was generally understood tfrat bra
very was alone achieved on the battle
field. Canada had sent her brave sons 
who had fought valiantly in war, but 
the pluck and endurance and tenacity 
with which Lou Scholes had fought for 
the amateur championship of the world 
took no second place in bravery with

nest grain
but 
thus
A conference with the colonies was 
less likely to lead to high protection 
than tariff reform for home protection

4.95 Ing the supply more steady.

The London newspapers this morn
ing consider that Premier Balfour's alone. | The colonies had shown by 
statement in the house of commons their abstention from making otfleial 
proves that the situation is still ox- demands that they would be content 
ceedingly grave, and they Insist that with the preference of a low tariff. A 
the government shall act promptly in 5 per cént. preference off a 10 per cent, 
demanding an explanation of the; duty against foreigners would hearten 
Knight Commander Incident, which is. their markets. The fear that bargain- 
characterized by The Daily Graphic; ing would breed dislike was disproved 
as an outrage of the most gratuitous by the brotherhood freely offered by 
and barbarous kind. I Canada and Australia. Nothing would

The Morning Post, In an ironic edi- foster better their desire to take part
- torial, asks to what purpose Great ln naval work, nor would it be difli-
- Britain maintains a large navy, if such' cult to rescind the fiscal experiment If

the 5 per cent preference should effect 
the awful harm to Britain, of which 
their frightened friends stood in fear. 
Fiscal reform was not

HBT WBST
into. Canal»: 
'kin Diseas»

Extension Rideau Canal, $50,000.
Port Colborne harbor improvements, 

eastern breakwater, $55,600.
Uncle Samuel, Beware.

An appropriation designed to throw 
a cold chill into the heart of Uncfe 
Sam is couched in the following words: 
“For the purchase, equipment and 
maintenance of vessels to be employed 
in patrolling the waters in the north
ern portion of Canada: also for es tab 
lishing and maintaining police and

■ele, Nervcm 
s), Gleet and 
only method any of Canada's sons. Any young man 

from other parts of the empire, seeing 
three or four lengths to overtake,might 
well have been faint-hearted, but Lewis 
F. Scholes was made of the kind of

134
|e<l menstrua 
[of the womb 
li i p. in.

Proud of the City.
Aid. Coatsworth took a reasonable 

pride in taking part in the welcome 
t because Lou Scholes hqd received his 

stuff from which Canadians are made, j first lessons In sculling in East To- 
and he had done honor to his country : ronto, which place he had represented 

The Presentation Address. | In-parliament. Those in the east ex-

m. „ —,
the big boat, and upon Ithe bridge a To Lewis Francis Scholes • I members had also distinguished them-

Tom McQueen,; secretary of the board : sma" flgure at the lofty height, alone. Dear Sir,—The corporation of the ! a8lves- In honoring the champion we
of control, was the first to leap across like a captain ret,U™lnf from hls wars’ City of Toronto, on behalf of the citl- I matter of orincinll in extending “fust North Bay‘ ^ly 25,-The
o«cfatTe1iac"L'ndA.tdendjeornet ITsVol The^nd^^t.rted, IZrn hTml ~ “«J T^ZTonT ^

far behind, and District Fir,? Chief Nearly an hour ^was spent at the after winning at Henley, England, the 1 otWs ' “lit vLa° ridt" a , , _ , a! Hotel, Sudbury,
Smith, who has known Lou since he wharf while salutations were ex- most cherished emblem of amateur su- €n1<ï>U,a ,iîg pthars- ffe had relt a against Dr. James Henderson of War-
“was so high," headed a long procession changed and congratulations given, premacy at single sculling, namely, the Prl<le •" tha city rrom the moment t ren and A. W. Cockburn of Sturgeon
of others who thronged around, while : The crowd meanwhile grew denser, Diamond Sculls. This success, achiev- end he felt sure1 Fa,ls. wer« given a hearing before
from land and river numerous cameras and it was with difficulty that a car- ed by a series of plucky and hard- bad. r®acbadhtb?he,_nX Commissioner Gordon in
began to get busy. | row lane was preserved by the police, fought races against all comers, includ- that,‘h® Ratheri"f *bat had L ?

Several hundred people had taken : While waiting Lou graciously held an ing the then amateur champion of Eng- 'y°uld he an inspiration to Mr. pc hoime here to-day.
advantage of the special trip to wel- impromptu reception for the benefit of land, makes your victory all the more ttvr.u the remainder of his lif . second^time I ever saw Bid-
come the home-comer, and there were half a hundred youngsters eager to brilliant and enduring, and must be a I rie had also taker part ini the c 3 ■ B . r. Henderson he took
also a goodly number of the aldermen bask in the reflected glory of the source of much satisfaction and pride ^ad^to see N(Jie ^ratwh’ile champion handing me an envelope I returned'"it

S' reception COmmlt- i cha™PlOP'l pre8e"c\ n k IndTMv 10 y0Ur WOrthy fathï!r I llkingsowea ethoso^ton^P^e fohZ imm^diltely^and hegave Itvlrinlf bly, badged‘ and members of The railway trucks and box cars and his family I grey hairs. “I want to say to Mr. back, and I kept IL I found out later
various rowing clubs, while E. F. ; were covered over with men and boys In the past, Toronto s sons have, by |ja'lan to-day that we never forget it contained $125. Bidgood did
c larlte, M.P., and J. J. Foy, K.C., also and the examining warehouse and their skill, pluck and endurance in row-’ ld (riends,” said Aid. Coatsworth. ever say anything about the monev,
delighted to do honor. Lou also re- other buildings with accessible roofs ing and sculling contests, both at home „An£ j want to assure Mr. Scholes and neither did I. After Detective
ciived the congratulations of his sisters, all bore their load. At the corner of and abroad, secured honors for their, tJhat when he attains the age of Mr. Rogers interviewed Bidgood he came
the Misses Scholes, and Mrs. Lewis, Yonge and Front-streets the scene was native city, and this your last achieve- Hanlan we will remember this recep- east to see Cockburn and myself. Bid-
Mrs. Jack Scholeis and of Miss Toimr. such as is rarely to be met. The board -ment adds another, and perhaps the tion an<j jt wm five in our hearts, as good wired us to keep silent.’’
his charming betrothed. ------------ most important, to the long roll of well’ as in our memory, just as the re- “Ten minutes after I was introduced

John K.'e Advice. Continued on Page i. aquatic victories now standing to their | ception to Hanian lives with us to-' to Jack the Ripper," said Cockburn,
__ no ceremnnv on tho credit; and you may with confidence be flay." ! “we were standing In a passage

turn trip, tho it was not lone- hetovo -n •8 =5? w£îeIXbottled at Rhens on assured that the signal triumph you Hav tendered on behalf of tween the postofflce of Sturgeon FallsAldJ Je, td Vopose7th?ef XZl T-Rblna' Binghams Palm Garden^ now bring is most beartiiyand thoroiy ^^and^iil.“heariy^ con- p^d an

?b,ch„wwe lustily given for “good old ------------------ ,-----------------  appreciated by all classes of your fellow gratu,?tions on the magnificent vie- eJ°p.ev'n bandB apd sald k con’
^h. THE SOVEREIGN LIFE. Tâîk.ng your acceptance at the ^ M a'nl Has,

seas rsLüü! ssstvsxjrsand his son and the reception extended- century company with twentieth cen- net of silver, the feeling: of the com- , aquatic event in the world. He did stated he had given $125 to Henderson
Jr WasLYery ratifying to see such feel- tury methods and management. Its munity is voiced in wishing you health not know of anything that would ad-: J™ *1 d £0 ̂ cKDurn. The envelope
ing exhibited. It Pwas the duty of 'all ; policy contracts are clear and specific, and prosperity, and the fervent hope is vertise the city more. froM Cockburn wl»6 nTÏZï Breceived

world-wide and indisputable after be- expressed that you may he long spared For Anld Lang Syne. I which he ha a ?
Ing one year in force, and contain, to enjoy the honors you have so vali- Then in answer to the shouting of Cockburn, % n the b Ils to
upon the whole, the most satisfactory anti y won. the vast crowd on the lawn, there

any guarantee of policies issued by any Signed this 25th day of July, 1904: J. arose iqe(j Hanian, he of the mighty ment.
Mr company. G. Ramsden, acting mayor: W. arm an^ steady stroke of the days

A. Littlejohn, city clerk: R. T. agonei the like of which has not before j 
Coady, treasurer and keeper of nor sjnce been seen. When the cheer- 
the civic seal. jng subsided Ned pleaded as excuse

The address was exquisitely illùmin- jor hls hoarseness of voice that he had. 
ated in the chastest style of art. The 
city arms not too obtrusively appeared

things are to be permitted?cus-
»

RUSSIANS ROUTED.Continued on Page 3.
Inclined

Paris, July 26,—A despatch to The Plene, where you are not able to stop
.. J until you break your spine by the jar 
that at the bottom.

an

JUDGMENT RESERVED:
Matin from Newchwang says 

heavy firing continued all day long on 

July 24. The battle lasted for sixteen 

hours. The Russians were driven back| Wne on] a Moonlight Excursion Out 

on the east side, and were reported to ot Peterboro.
be utterly routed on the north. The do- Peterboro, July lo.-(Special.)-The first
spatch says that the Russians evacu-, ^“hlï fveniSg1 a^uflo Fcïocï'" Th2

Charlotte-street Church Young Men’s Guild 
ran a moonlight’ excursion down the river 
by the steamer North Star and when 
about live miles from town Olive Kidd, the 
15-year-old 
town, fell
She was the only child. Mr. Kidd Is super
intendent of the Sunday school and a pro
minent citizen. The body was not found 
up to midnight.

Dr. Henderson nnd A. W. Cockburn 
Heard ln Their Defence.

loan on fur- 
on one to 12 
security not 
your posses-

OLIVE KIDD DROWNS.
bribery

'u.

o.,
loor

ated Newchwang, of which the Jap

anese will probably take possession on 

July 26.
the court

daughter of J. R. Kidd of this 
overboard and was drowned.

il No Child Labor on Union Label Cigarsrs 246

LONG, BITTER FIGHT.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.Chicago, July 25,—With all peace ne
gotiations broken off and with all the 
allied trades unions employed at the Kincardine, July 25.—A bylaw grant- 
different plants, with the exception of ing the sum of $4500 for the extension 
the teamsters and the stationary en- of the electric light and waterworks 
gineers, out on strike In sympathy with system was voted on to-day and car- 
the butcher workers, who quit work rjed by à large majority, 
two weeks ago, the stock yards strike! 
to-night has settled down to what pro
mises to be a long, bitter fight.

not
iIN*

ow
There was be- (Grey Felt Alpines.

Pearl Felt Alpines, in 
featherweights, are nut 
only extremely stylish, 
but most seasonable 
and comfortable for 
summer wear.
Dineen Co. have some 
exclusive designs by 
the greatest of conti
nental and American 
makers. The company 

are, by the "way, sole Canadian agents 
for Dunlap in New York. .

it

>ur
Broderick's business suits, $22.^0—118 

King Street West.snfc

in BIRTHS.
STEVENS— Monday, July 25th, 1904, tbe 

wife of H2rbert R. Stevens, a son; both 
doing well.

t The
ile H

n

5c an t0 enc°dfage their sons to take 
... lh athletic sports. There
tho PPtbing better in the world to aid 
kind^nfnK -man ‘t1 Preparing for 
Sohoio f businesK ' career, said 

M? « a,mld aPRlause.
dlan nf ,hqUH,el?’ ]vho was the Custo- Cigars - Royal Infants. Havana, 6c 
„ tpe httle <iaken case, in which worth 10c. the right thing to take for

poses the Diamond Sculls trophy,and ; your holidays. Alive Bollard. 128 and 
“the beautiful giolden cup. exhibited 189 Yonge Street.
•win to admiring *yes, and Aid. Jones. 
nrr r:?P°nse to pojpular demand, rea l 
sllva. followh,g inscription, on the 
over plate on the cover of the casket- 

it.aHlnley'on'Thames- Royal Regatta,
S* Diamond Challenge Sculls, instl-l 
‘“wd 1850. In the years 1844-3 a pre- 
"vntation prize was given annually lor! 
filers under the title of the Diamond 
“TUOs. The prize was a pair of 

Pins, connected by a chain.
.'«Pin was surmounted by a model!

Dens Fa'r ,pf sculls, with a diamond I 
rendant. The companion pin supported j 

model of a wreath of laurel. Win - ; 
v-,, !S4‘1 T. B. Bumpstead; 1845, S.
“Mlace; 1846. E. G. Moon; 1847 \V s 1 c H E—at the Exhibition—sure! 
■aule: 1848, W. L. G. Bagshawe; ’l8tJ, i The brightest and best. Keep your eyes 
' R- Bone,” I open. This is Siche’s fourth year, end
taside. engraved bn neat little silver the Black Watch Band will hove to do 

rates, are gjven the- names of the win- some tall hustling to perambulite with 
a'i nt the trophy in its present form, the pastry away from Siche. When it 
I-,L'wice before has it left England— comes to light work there is inly one 
and i wben it Was taken to Holland, class, and Siche is 1n it.
“later, when young Ten Eyck 
~ « back to the Vnlted States.
. Welcomed ul Ningarn,

. be trophies, thosi who brought them 
tnitiL.Inernbf>ls °' the reception 
K .r1 an,l others figured in r 
jimotographs taken during the trip 

• Lai,, ,î“e river. At Niagara-on-the- 
at 'bere was a big crowd gathered 
*hsn % "barf, and they all cheered 
tyi. ~°u accepted the captain’s invl- 
•Wv, c*lrr,b up on the bridge and 
2? himself

ofv?e d‘v,c,re- br8,2=2k00ho5.uey,eMn=e.T,m=^::
tht a success. Viewed from only 8*00 cash. Edward A. Eng

orona, the flotilla of steam craft, | Victoria Street.

DEATHS.
I;HOOKES—At his late residence, 11 Rose- 

avenue, on Monday, July 25th, Samuel 
T. Brookes, in hls 54th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday, July 27th, .it 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Bristol papers 
please copy.

PAGE—On July 25th, after a lingering Ill
ness, Mary A. Cooper, beloved wife of 
Gregory J. Page, in her 82nd jear. At 
lost. »

Funeral Wednesday, from her late resi
dence, 426 tSackville-stveet Prlvite, no 
flowers.

ROBERTSON—At 79 Hoskln-avcnuc. To 
ronto Junction, on Monday, July 25th, 
1904, Robert James Robertson, aged 59 
years.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day. at 5 p.m. to C.P.R. station. Inter
ment at Guelph on Thursday, July 28. 
Guelph papers please 'copy.

SWALWBLL—Killed, at New York, on 
July 23, Ernest Snolwell, aged 21 years.

Funeral'from hls father’s residence, 43 
Mitchell-uvenue, Tuesday, July 26, nt 10 
a m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The commissioner reserved judg-

Mgerip, 11% hoUday,* ëSî’ÏSi

^•INE AND WARM.

Always reUablp1*61 °ann9d Salm™1

t : :
COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

Meteorological Oflice, Toronto. July 25 - 
(? |i.m.)-rVVenther hna been foggy along 

'be Nova Scotian const, attended hy light 
showers. Local showers have also oeroircd 
e'er Lake Superior. Altiio the we-ithr- 
hns been flue, high temperatures prevail 
generally over British Columbia.

Mirlmnzm and maxlm-m temperature,: 
Vlclorla, Si -78: Kamloops, .Vi. y;; ca|. 
gnrr. 4h-7b; Wlnnlpeg, 48-76; Port Ar
thur, 52—M 
5A- 78: otto

- Continued on Page 2. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, .Tilly 26.—Colonial Sceretarv 

Lvttelton, replying lo Sir H. Vincent, said 
the question of the advisability of Inviting 
the governments of the colonies to send 
representatives to an imperial conference 
to he held next spring In London, for the 
purpose of considering the fiscal position of 
the empire, should be addressed to the

___ I premier. The matter could not be decided
without careful consideration.

HOW MANY DUCKS t

"How many ducks did you drive 
home?” asked Farmer Bell.

“There were two ducks in front of 
duck, two ducks behind a duck, and 
duck in the middle," said his wife. 

, What was the smallest number of 
^d| ducks Farmer Bell could have had?

BRITONS AND CANUCKS CLASH
RESULT OF THE CELEBRATION

Parry Sound, 54 —76: Toron in, 
Quebec, 64-80: LÆ

ko borrow 
old good*, 
orscs aul 

ko tu. Wo 
my amofcn* 
dny m you 
hoy can hi 
rime, or iu 
nthly 
ower. We 
nw plan 

h got oar 
Liu

cent^ that he could “lick any Cana- j 
dian that ever sang ‘The Maple Leaf ; 
Forever.’ " This was too much for the

To get a good shave, in a cool parlor 
go to Brunot’s. 17 Colborne-street.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly. southeast 
and south; flue and

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne 
j St,, is the place for gentlemen.

FOLLOWING CANADA.

The Relative Physical Merits of 
Kinsmen Put to the Test by 

a Street Fight-

246
Siche,hers: “blood of the Saxon, and the Celt and 

the Gaul," and fight grew popular.
Presently a third Englishman, whose (Canadian Aaaociated Press Cable.) 

name, by the way, now. figures on the London, July 26.—The policy nf Queens- 
book at No. 3 police station, threw lau<l government, of which miirgfeits nave 
himself into the fray fin behalf of his issued, promises every encouragement

living in the vicinity of «v ÆîT M

Whether the Englishmen guests at the Arlington Hotel viewed _________ p y~
th«- fight in a body from the verandah.

Meanwhile husky James Foley was 
surmise, but the John-street bunch cer- cieanjng up the crowd in fine stylo, 
talnly had too much celebration. Their and by a process of heaping men Nothing but the best ar.momoSa. A Searchlight
onndition was such that the English- around him, brought the battle to a. --------------------------------------Isn’t needed to reveal Siche. The daint-

, _ nblects of conclusl°J’- An officer appeared on the A Great Reception. lest and best, with a retrospect of three
appealed to them as oejects ot scene when it was over, and the Siche Gas is meeting with a great years’ solid success, and an outlook

and settled down to enjoy a doughty James, being the least willing; reception. Twenty one plants sold yes- too bright to contemplate
runner, was taken in the patrol to j terday, the machines alone footing up
Noi 3-,, „ ... away over two thousand dollars.

He lives at 3ol King-street and will

i
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrer.ee a»d Gulf-Fine and warm.
Maritime -Light to moderate, variable 

winds; fuir snd warm.
La ko Superior—Modornto to fresh, south- 

orl.v to westerly winds; a few looal thun- 
fiM’slorms, bnt for the most part fair and 
warm.

Manitoba 4 Fine; not muen chance in 
tempera turei

were on their way 

So was a crowd of
Two Englishmen

home last night.

CO. 1 young men
John-street. 
had been drinking or not is a matter of ’’Rhens. -bsvariga hy ltsalf or mlxat 

with Irult syrups and wines or liquors.
car-

Broderlck s Business Suits. 822.05,- 
1 ie King street wet.Fireproof Met-' 1 Windows. St yllght- 

Roaring and Ceilings. A B. vrmsty 
Limited. Queen George. PhoneM 172u Broderick’s Business Suits. 822 50 - 

118 King-street •

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

nff. St W

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.com- 
a serieslif whom 

hes, who
Betective
f of de- 
f police

Canadian Horse Show Conimlltee. 
King Edward. 4 p.m.

Baseball, Toronto v. Providence, 3.30

Vaudeville. Hainan's Point and Munro 
I’m k, 3 and 8 p.m.

men 
ridicule. July 25. At.

Calabria... r...........New York
Anrhoria................... New Ycrk

From.
. Naplee

,, . .......................Glasgow
I’omeranian........... Glasgow ............  Montreal
Mongolian.............. Glasgow ............. New York
I’rlnzess Alice.. ..Piemen ............ New York
Aetoria.....................Movllle ....
Priuaeea Irene. ...Gibraltar ..

little sport.
The result was that the ringleader 

received what, in the vernacular is doubtless tell a vivid tale In the police

heard to exclaim ln strident English ac- iaw.

Use “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

No Prison Lab ir on Union Label Cigare,
A Great Letter.

Scholes and Siche both begin with 
8. They are both a Safe Win every 
time.

n Tues- 246 .. New York 
.. New Yorkwl« Of a

ie:ins t
t ln St. No Premium given with Union Label Cigars. uh Try the decanter at Thomas’.

h
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Total Amount Asked for by the 
Government for the Year is 

Nearly $75,000,000.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL GETS $300,000

ViWM

m
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Louis XV.I, MANITOBA
property

OWNERS

Ramsden, John F. Scholes addreseed 
the crowd.

James Russell, the well-known brlclt- 
| milker, stated last eight to The World that

«ftïn. boy„ “„ls Brick Manufacturer John Price stated
lf,y,rn£i t0 ,t^lnk ,that ,s° mf”y P®°î'i® that the demand, tho heavy, was not to 
iturned out to acknowledge the succ-RS great as a short time ago. Nevertheless 
of his effort in bringing honor to Can- he was being kept busy supplying the calls 
ada and to his native city of Torch to. In fact, orders were coming In so fast that 
I would like to thank Mi; Mulqueen it was hard to keep pace with them. This 
and Mr. Durnan for the kind wav In state of affairs was, however, ronlied of n 
which they looked after my . boy in ««'at deal of its significance 'by the fnct 
my absence. They did a great deal that he had only two machines In operation, 
-better than I would have been able.” «s*aga!njt three last year

Showed e.m Where We Live. Architect» Have No Trouble.

:

Separation CLLeading the Race!
TRAVEU/INaflA^'xiJSSm

SE■

Sale Residing in Ontario will findColonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To 
route «makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
liome, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you- want at small cost.

in the fki
poration a prompt, efficient and reli^ka 
agent for looking after their interest, 
reasonable rates.

The Corporation’s branch at Winning. ■ 
particularly well equipped to untf^*1 ' 
the sale of real estate, collection of 
payment of taxes, etc.

2"5 pairs men's white 
duck trousers, 36 to 
40 size—slightly 
soiled—^-regular $1, 
Separation price 
50c, coats to match, 
regular $1.50, for 
7,5 c each.

"Get the notion’'youTl 
buy to-day.

First In the 
field for rent*,Architect C. ’J. Gibson was decldc-lly of 

opinion that the situation showed improve
ment. There had been a time when the 

“I I rlckmakcr* could not fill the orders, but 
understand, since I arrived home to- this trouble was not being met now. in 
day,” he began, “that I am considered one instance a building he had undertaken 
a good deal of a mother. Mothers are had been held back a month by the lack of 
not supposed to make speeches. But L'rick.
I have this to say, that Canada! has Architect. W. L. Symons expressed prac-
had done more for her by this victory of îlTî ™î.ïî*:fïlîS LTMihT^Hili stoilc
A#_ iu„„ w,, __ ,, ^ and concrete had bad to'be utilized to makeî*T' ^oles than b.y anything the , ,hp hrlrk deficiency, hut the situation
Dominion government or Ontario gov- hid bettered.
ernment could do." (Sympathetic] The ruling pylec for this'sort of hullillne 
cheers.) "We showed them that we materiel. It was generally agreed upon, 
have Canadians living in North Am-1 was sin to 111 per thousand. Last year
erica. One or two years ago, entries at this time the cost was from IS to $9.
at Henley from Canada were consider
ed as from foreigners and Americans.
Mr. Scholea has shown them that there 
is a Canada in North America, and Marquise de Fontenoy in his letter 
that it is a good place to come from, to The Chicago Tribune, says : King 

people of Toronto have Edward’s sister, Princess Christian, 
themselves proud in giv-J with her two daughters. Princess Vic- 

great reception to. the toria and Princess 
greatest amateur oarsman, in my 
opinion, that Canada ever pro
duced. He demonstrated that very de
cidedly by winning from Mr. Kelly, 
the man whom the English people con
sidered the Hanlan of amateur row
ing. He not only won in Impressive 
style, but cut 6 seconds off the Henley 
record, and those 6 seconds were a lot 
to cut off a record that they have been 
trying to keep cutting for sixty f/ears.
If Mr. Durnan and I contributed any
thing, it was very little. It was his 
sculling that brought the 
Sculls to Toronto.”

Ed. Durnan Simply acknowledged his 
thanks for the kindly mention of his

Then came a cry for “Mulqueen!" 
and tho taken by surprise, Mr. Mul
queen made a capital address. The 

Toronto 
General 
T rusts
Corporation

Travelling Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using Obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re-
you.FayOP§ ifm Goods■

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

1
ill CRSCENTS A SENSATION.

Paid-up Capital...........$1.000,006
Reserve Fund

LIMITED
.. 800,000

*We’re still leading the race for supremacy in style, 
quality and price. It is the special business of

TORONTO. OTTAWA.! WiNipy"The 
done 
In this PASTUREourFeélt<end15h<yjTdèr3lfxf

âbove all competitors.^
Louise of Schles

wig-Holstein. are to sail next week 
for South Africa. The primary oBject 
of their trip is to visit the tomb of 
the late Prince Christian Victor at 
Pretoria, who succumbed to enteric 
fever during the course of the Boer 
war. in which he served on the staff 
of Lord Roberts. Prince Christian 
Victor was the eldest son of Princess 
Christian and a particular favorite of 
his grandmother, the late Queen Vic- 

1 toria, his death having been a great 
blow to her. which undoubtedly con
tributed to hasten her end.

| The three princesses will make quite 
an extensive tour thru South Africa 
before returning to England, and I 
hear in this connection that several 

_ ...... members of the King’s family circle
E F. Clarke. M.P., said that all were Wj]j seek rest and change during the 

united in extending to the young cham-| comlng wlnter outside the limit of 
Pion a hearty welcome, and offering European waters.

of trade was full of people, the Mont- him cordial congratulations The gen-, Whether this means that any of 
real Bank forgot finance, and the tlemen who had last addressed the them are coming to America it Is dilfl- 
Canadian Rubber Co. rubbered for all gathering had taken litt'e credit to I cu]t as yet to say BUT I SHOULD 
it was worth. I themselves, but he ventured to say t-w-ittfit tt for thf rfason that

By 6 o’clock the procession got under that Mr. Scholes owed a great deal to I rruvaimrR art f rfsfntmFXT 
way, the official program being hon-! their attentions during the great strain b1jfv frfatfd at COURT
ored In the breach. Mr. Scholes and he underwent, and perhaps if he had i „n t,v ttttfr-
his father came first, and the chart:- not been the son of his father he would , Vvera nv tuf mfmrfr<3 tif THE 
non was generally recognized, a storm’ never have done it. OF THE MEMBERS OF THU
of cheers greeting him all the way up! "It was because he was well-bred I i,, f! » ... mKmPeTin»i with
to Queen-street. Beyond this, the that he won,” said Mr. Clarke, “and in CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH
cheering was gusty and fitful, burst- winning he has done honor not only to ™Etop ^COMMAND 
lng out from time to time, where men hlmseif and his father hut to his conn- P2NitLi) nouivtol mit ttia AND 
were more thickly gathered. The ladles try." In having one son the amateur ^„™E DOMINION MILITIA. A D 
were everywhere, and waved their boxlng champion of the world, and the WHILE J^MEMBERS OF TPE 
good wishes In dainty lace and lawn. other the amateur sculling champion. ^OJAL FAMILY FEEL THAT THEY 

Many Bodies Represented. | lo our old frlend, John F.Scholes. we CANNOT WELL VISIT AMERICA 
Following the first carriage came should offer our heartiest congratula WITHOUT TO CANADA

various vehicles, with the city council tions as to one who has raised theso THEY DO NOT CARE AT THE PRb- 
and the reception committee’, the Body boys'in Toronto to become a credit to SENT JUNCTURE TO BE BROUGHT 
Guards Band, and at other points .he hlmself- to Toronto, and to Canada. | INTO CONACT WITH SIR WILFRID 
Grenadiers’ and Highlanders’ bands;j Thi„ younx man, whose praises ,ve LAURIER AND HIS COLLEAGUES, 
the Toronto, the Don and the Argo- sounding was too modest-as -t'l WHO PROFESS TO REGARD THE

as saH'.; asrw s®F~ïïrsT"«E F3 r *KY “m “Belmont Dinghy Club, the! Baseball, ama eur field to those old veterans like 
Lacrosse, Bicycle. Automobile ani Hanlan. , , , I
other athletic clubs: and most inter- And while honoring Scholes. perhaps , a.umt»,
e-tln- n, -ii .i,. „hpil the fravile lie could say something for Perry, if three thousand rieieyates 
graceful, slender, feminine craft, which he had not had a straight eye and a week to the Friends’ Association con- 
the great muscles and surging heart nerve of steel, he could not bring back vention. There are delegates

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BUILDINCLSALE9 PIECES of sheet MUSIC, LARgp 
print, full size, equal to 60c edition 

sent everywhere postpaid for 10 cent# or 
15 pieces for 25c. Your money refunded if 
not satisfied. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth 
avenue, New York. 1

G
[AIK

FORCanada) Best Clothiers
f^ing St. East,
Opp.SlJomes’CethedrpJ.

to sell everything we handle at prices much less than 
any other store in the country. These are samples 
of the way the reductions go :

•• ittuskoka ” Trunk, | 32-in Steamer Trunk,2 straps,
1 compartment tray, steel bound, a 

good friend “on board.” We call 
this our "Lou Scholes” trunk, be
cause it beats the earth.

32-in. size.... 3.75
36-in. size.... 4.75

$1.60 and $2 UMBRELLAS 
for..................................

'SX

l HORSES EW REAR 
Morrow b 

2UÔ Yon go..
N Allowed

MM Batti40-in.
large enough for the whole famil), 
strong enough to go round the 
woild and back again, handsome 
enough for a Prince, cheap enough 
for everyone. It is fitted with two 
troys, and comprises everything 
that a thoroughly up-to-date trunk 
should be, regular $10.00, y

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

HELP WAKTEJ.
Diamond •2s?

J-JENTISTS — 

a. Risk.

STED, GRADUAT» 
mechanical man. c.and

FOUR DOLLARS Toronto 
honor of I 
Rochester 
beat Bolfn 

Clubs. 
Buffalo . J 
Baltimore 
Jersey Citj 
Newark . 1 
Montreal 
Toronto .1 
1‘roviilence 
Rochester 

Games tl 
Baltimore j 
real; Ne» 

Previous I 
moud Pari 
dence, the 
cd to Chad 
the champ 
ball. The 
with Apple 
I onto and 
dence.

IN MILES OF SALUTE name.
O UUDENTS WHO GRADUATE iw 
o telegraphy at our school, are tiwm 
ia demand, for we make th«* wont as nwr. 
\y like that of the tegular railway or tel#! 
grnpli office as It Is possible to have It 
Our telegraph book, sent free, tell# bow 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 3u Klnr 
East, Toronto.

Honor for All.

A MONTH.98Continued From Page 1.
$2.60 and $8 UMBRELLAS 1.98for

W. F. MACLEAN.

Don Mill RoadEAST &, GO ■, 300 Yonge St.
Donlands* XXJ ANTED—THREE OU FOt.'tt GOOD 

f V brick handlers. Apply Dou ValleyTelephone N.2620 Ruck Works. .

XIT ANTED—STRONG BOY TO CARRY 
TV sample; If5.50 Week. Apply iiShafting

Hangers
Pulleys

ADMINISTRATION IN longe street Arcade.

\lf ANTED—FIK8T-CLA88 POCKBr 
It hands on coats, also seam nreiwr- 

highest wages and steady work. Arab}'
Kaufman, 25 John-street South, Handltoi

Nir hat is home without musko VV We have In stock over 100,000 pie™ 
full size, large print sheet music, which re
tails in music stores at from 25c to 50c is 
copy. It can easily be sold to anybody sod 
everybody for from 6c to 10, », « Kalkeubei
copy. Agents wanted everywhere. Great I and admlnb
chance to earn $25 per week. Special induce I wash to the
monts. Will send sample lot 100 copie» t. § only two 1 
those first applying, for $1.00, or 12 piece f passed four
for 25c. Send In your order now. Teat fl by eroasbin
money refunded if not satisfied. Addrea E I’arker on
Omo Music Co., 21*6 Fifth-avenue, New I Vlau pile
York. 'Ç ■ hard in sp-j

gave Toroi 
Bison, play 
showed plc-c 
lng was a l 

Provldene 
first. Conn! 
Milligan foil 

Francia, t 
with n fly, | 
bunted and I 
get bold of 
and FrancK 
Kook. itap 
thrown out 

Jack Toft 
on his appe 
base In the s 

- out on the » 
Foliar sltiJ 

kenlierg'a s<- 
hlt into a fa 

Falkenberd 
and rntiaed i 
the third lnt 

Dick Hath 
cm- out in ! 
out, and Mm 

Vinson vu 
went cut at i 
Connor died 

Toft pullet 
foul In the a 
ray followed 
lng. Rapp 
Fuller’s fly \ 
Score 8—0.

In the seve 
struck out. 
second. Frai 
centre, seori 
Innings by a 

Aubrey nm- 
• fier Hock v 
and German] 
second.

Fuller wall-1 
pone. Park' 
scored on 1 ■ 
out tc Millie 

lit the iiln 
ticket, but tc 
easy outs an ! 
TL" score:

AMVSEMENTS.j
BUSINESS MEN 
PLEASE NOTE Exhibition Tickets

The Office Specialty 
Mffl. Co.,

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR $1.00

NOW ON SALB 4. F. WEBSTER
Northeast Oor. King and Tonga Sts.

their new building in 
use. .You will be able to see the handsom- 
est show rooms of—

Large Stocks—Quick ShipmentsWill soon have
ALL 6ÀIWTS" CHURCH 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
Per Steamer OHIPPBWA

To-Night at 8.30 P.M. 
HIGHLANDERS’ BAND - ORCHESTRA

Ladles, 26c,

Dodge Mfg.Co.Office Furniture 
and Filing Devices

IN CANADA.
Temporary Showrooms, 55 Ycnge it.

Friend** A**ocintlon.
rxpected between two an Î 

hene next
4There are

\\T ANTED- -HARNESS MAKERS 
I» know strike still on In Ilamlll 

Settlement of same will be annouu 
over my signature only. For Informal 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Hi 

‘ II ton.

Phones 8828-8880
116 BAY ST:, TORONTO.

Gents. 60c.

Eastern
League Baseball
Toronto vs. Providence

fcientijfc Dentistry at Moderate Price*.
REAL 

PAINLE88
WJ ANTED AT ONCE SMART YOUTH 

TV for Island Route. Must htt% 
bicycle. Apply Circulation Dept, World, 
83 Yonge-erreet.

NEW YORK 
?VT"s° DENTISTS

Ip
Cor. YON 
ÀDELAIDTo-Day At 3.30 p,m.

TORONTO Die c. F. Khioht, Prop. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

LJANLANQ
■ I POIN T

rp WO HUNDRED ACRES,GOOD 8T0( 
X or grain farm, living water, go 
buildings, twelve mile* from Toroute, 
ïonge strcet; electric cars pass. 8. Krau Thornhill. ^

i HOTELS.

Canada’s Favorite Summer ResortsAPTE RNOON-BVBAING

-7-
NEW 
ACTS

\ TO RENT.BIG%&\&LkP. I THE BELVDERE
PARRY SOUND
Beautifully Situated

SANS SOUCI
MOON RIVER
'Best Bass Fishing:

We. the undersigned, beg to announce to the 
public that we have taken over the above hotels 

prepared to cater to th» wants of our 
patrons in a first-class manner, at a moderate 
price, and solicit their patronage.

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CO.
J.M. WALSH, Mgr 

Write for'booklet.

m f AKGE LOT TO RENT NEXT 
JLJ Quccn-atrect, Parkdalc. G. M. 
ncr, sollcIti>r, 2 Toronto-strcet.

FREE
SHOW4 Kfs TEACHER WANTED.

‘XTT ANTED—THREE TEACHERS—l 
YV Steelton Public School ; salary i 

Address W. Stringer, secretary.

V/.V/, COME WITH US
The Journeymen Plumbers’ and Steam 

Gaslliters’ Local I'nion 46
Will hold their

ANNUAL EXCURSION to

>* m
■

1 fflP (V

mm i;>
! &y/.-

1

rp CACHER WANTED FOR ÜNI0X 
A School Section No. 4 Albion «ad 20 
Chlnguncousy. Second Class profewkmil 
male teacher preferred. Good salary If ce» 
potent. Duties to commence August Ü 
Address Nelson Kee, Sandhill Foitortre, 
Peel County, Ont. __ "

Ws
I

and aremy IÛ
59rFoa CREW AT YOKOHAMA. BERLIN,

SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1904,
% hJ'

Toklo, July 2.5. —(10 a.m.)—-The British 
steamer Chilian has arrived at Yokohama 
with the crow of the British steamer 
Xulght Commander, which was sunk by 
the Russian Valdivostock Squadron off lng. 
The Knight Conimai.der’6 caigo was a gen
eral ope. Her European passenger* were 
detained by the Russians and her crew of 
21 were transferred tc ;be Chilian, which 
also reports that the Russians sank two 
Japanese schooners.

The Vladivostok squadron also captured 
a German vessel believed to be thé Arabia, j

of the oarsman drove to a record-clip- that magnificent King’s prize to Can- from Baltimore, New York. Washing- 1 with 30,000 tons of hour, and an unknown J 
ping victory past the chosen favorite ada. j ton an<* Philadelphia, who form an ad- British steamer. The two vessels were !
of mighty London. No. 1 aerial truck Lewis Scholes’ victory also was on vance committee to arrange with the sent to Yladlvostock in charge of prize j 
bore the precious shell, decorated with merit. He was the best oarsman, not different hotels and boarding-houses crews
maple leaves. | only in Great Britain but in the cm- for billeting the delegates from their »''c the agents here lor the Knight Com-

! pire. As British subjects, we should respective cities. !
The procession was specially alien- be proud that the Diamond Sculls were 

live to the Athletic Hotel, where a contended for on the old Thames by 
uisplay oi bunting drew attention to sons of the empire, Australian and 
the legend, "Welcome Home, Lou." Canadian, and they were upholding the 
Above Carlton and College-streets the beat traditions of British sport, 
crowd was less dense, but not 
less cordial,

'

mm.

Sx
V by special G.T.1Î. train leaving Union Station, 

8 a.m. ; Rarkdale, 8.10; returning wul leave Ber
lin 8 p.u\ Tickets—.\dnlts >L15; child's, 149c; 
good to return not later than Aug. 1 - may 
litid at G.T.R. odices or trout committee on 
moming of excursion.

Itm
#<t

z

1 \
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beNS BUSINESS CHANCES.

National Hotel Bi AKERY BUSINESS OR SALB - I* 
town of about 10,000; uo oppotitlei; 

an up-to-date establishment; 12 horse, ami 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; rea
son* for selling 111 health; particulars end 
to those meaning business. McTaggsrt and 
Mercer, corner Uloor and Dovercourt M!

wm t
\ Y

,fW'
W-

EUROPEAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
16T. LOUIS, MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS TOR VISITORS 
TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

ti

Toronto— 
Francis, ks . 
Hurley, of . 
White. If ... 
Murray, rf . 
liapp, lb ... 
Fuller, c ... 
I’arker, 2b . 
Pnlkwiberg. i 
Carr, 3b ...

WHEN THE CROWD CHEERED IN QUEEN’S PARK.
MAN TO-\ir ANTED—ENERGETIC 

W manage office for large mtnofecUr-
lng company; «alary, (1800 per annum aad 
extra profits; must furnish (2000 e*Fh IBj 
good references. Superintendent, 12th «nd 
Johnnon-ntreets, Chicago.

0 IBM
TWO HUNDRED

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 
ALL ELtCTRIC CARS 

TO A

The American Trading Company «6
Good for admittance to the 
grounds at any time or to 
the grand stand in the after

noons only during all the

Canadian National 
EXHIBITION

TORONTO
NUMBER STRICTLY LIMITED

They can be procured at 
any time before SATURDAY,

AUG 27th
from any authorized ogent» 

throughout tho city.

fctvenv* In the Park. PASS THE DOOR 
NO FROM UNION STATION AND 
DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 

MAIN ENTRANCE.

LEGAL CARDS.;
RAILWAY MATERIAL CONTRABANDOBITCARY. Totals .... 

Frovidence- 
Woguer, rf 
Vii son. If . 
On ii, lb ... 
Milligan, of « 
Connor, 2b .
Toft, c .........
Rock, «s ... 
Aubrey, 3b . 
Vlau, p ....

Totals »... 
Toronto ...., 
I'tovldence _.

Three bam* 
l)fl«e lift I let i 
Jyu-ker. Htolt 
Me play—Aub 
on balls—Off 
J truck out—f 
5 ime—1.30.

Other Ea
AT HocIicki, 

Locheiter •. 
Newark ....

batteries - F 
terfor :,„#i si 
dance- 335.

At Montre» 
Jçrwy <'ity .
Montreal . ..

Hntterlee- \ 
uergrlff; papn 
Haakon.

At. Buffalo—
H'iffnlo..............
Baltimore ...

Batterie»—J 
"urchell and 
ftnd Elgm. a

Nation
ruV Cblengo- 
Cn|rn<5o ........
Cmehinatl 

Batterh-8—i.
J ni'd Sehlel 
Bt0ne. Attend
rnLZm"'
Btiokivn ....

Bntterieg- F
en2 Bergen. I 

Second 
Blttsbupg 
Brooklyn ....

Batteries—c 
ind Ritter. 
-«59o.

TTBIGHINGTON k LOS.Q, 1URB1S- 
XX ters, 30 Toron to-«treet, Toronto, t, 
lieighlngtou—E. G. Long.

_r , _ _ Ixmdon, July . 25.—It Is pointed out In
t-. J. i aiçe. «hlpplrg circles at Liverpool that in !( is- :

The death occurred last evening, after a bia s <onteiitlon that railroad material is 1
Un7erlng illnega, of Mtk. Gregory J. Pa^-e toutrahnnd of war, the presence of bridge 
at her late residence 4on Snckx-.iio ! \vork ^r. Japan among her cargo accounts’ “ ’ 1 n file-street. , for the sinking of the I?i Irish steamer
Deceased was In her 82nd -year and was a j K night Commander. Her crew numbered
native of London. Eng., coming to Toronto including natives. She was insured

against war risks.

:
RATES FROM $1,00 A DAY UP 

ACCORDING TO LOCATION
1J1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JE solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4H P*f cent, ed

He congratulated the council on re- 
J ose oh &;1Zjng the importance of the event, 

etreet was the second beautiful picture and of making it such an auspicious 
of the day. An arcade of tree?, flanked occasjon. He hoped that the number 
by green terraces and crowded with nf Canadians distinguishing themselves 
the fashionable people of the neigii- jn the manly arts and sports would 
borhood, led to Queen s Park. As the rapidly increase. He would wish for Lott 
champion passed the convent the that his future would be only in the 
Angelus rang its three-fold chime,

“Peace after victory,
Long rest at last."

and tit.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOL1CI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebse 
Hank Chamber,. King-street esst, curaei 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to iosn.

R. N. COLLINS, a. W. COLLINS
PKOPRl ETGR. 2<6In 18711 with her husband, by nhom sho Is 

survived, ns well an by two sons. Gregory
vnJn 1 'Tn’oi""S?’'î "'”1 IV'*’7' ?f to' I London. July 24.-A curious claim for 
r°nto. and four dauvhter«. Mrs. George damncrcs mndo hv 1 v>t> -n.iV»Whnrln. Mrs. Hcnrv HarrPi and Mrs. IT. i damaSes- made b> lhe Duk(?
<’- H.vken of Toronto and Mrs L. RlnisdQI 
of Hamilton. The funeral takes place to
morrow.

MANAGER.

XSquirrel* Ruin Duke'» Tree*.
HOTÈL BRANT

BURLINGTON. ONT.

XT' A FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAE 
XU# nlng Chamber*, Queen and Tfrtf» 
lay-street*. Phone. M'iin 490.

paths of peace and plenty, and that 
all his troubles might he—could he 

We were proud

of Somer
set. was heard before Justice Ridley 
at the Devon assizes yesterday. Some 
time ago the duke let certain sporting 
rights on his estates in Devonshire to 
Washington Singer, with the special 
stipulation that the squirrels should be 
kept in subjection. It was noxv con
tended that the squirrels had be?n al- / 
lowed to get out of hand, with lhe re- t* 
suit that 6000 larch trees had been in- ** 
jured. The duke claimed £400 as dam
ages, but was only awarded half this 
amount by the jurv.

28
j say?—little troubles.

And then followed the demonstration j that Toronto possessed such good citi- 
nround the pavilion. The tableau here 
was very fine, fronting the Vock-bke
masses of the Parliament Buildings, Gave Hlm n Suit.

SSSSS See ««a rjTcssz
tive people of all classes mingled with on Mr- Scholes on behalf of the com- ” Express Company at
the throng. The college,yells, and the l1any an(l presented him with a suit of 8; as arrested on a charge
Canoe Club and Toronto Club colors r,ofhPS- accompanied by the following of embezzlement laid by the latlor

v ere prominent, and the speaking was, ad.!Vlessb, . ;2i'nP^,ny'. , ,, ,highly appreciated I Mr. Scholes,—In offering you our *900 short In his accounts. The yire-
The program was not -idhered to ! eongratulations, we have more than liminary hearing took place on Friday 

and the impromptu speeches were very I mPrely seneral interest in the brill-ant before two St. Mary’s Justices of the 
happy <» y 1 success you achieved at Henley, which peace. The prisoner was sent up for

Lou Scholes himself, glad no‘doubt lo I ha» refle<’te<1 so much lustre on Canada trial. He Is now out on baib
sndfihrSiefnS«nhd8 p^ased^ever^oiW^H C ' »»^ w^h th^suftl

of strong vital temperament, and with showing our appreciation of the honor by a wagon helnncing to the W. A. Murray 
£ ri,\ Ltt,?J8Uff8esiion of the Sturdy you have done us, and also our own Company and had Ids iea broken.
British bull dog type. I pleasure and satisfaction in vour vie- m hl"i stepped off t he sidewalk for the

And then came the setting sun, and tory, we ask you to accept from us .V Purpose of .atebiug n ear. The ho.se
the return home, and the family con- suit of another description and one •’'""'KT,'' h!™, ‘’"«'n sud the wagon wont
gran,la,ions, and the admiration of the which we hope win remind you f"r: AHrc-Mr,^
great l best of siher plate, land tie some little time of the association which lng the rig. 
golden cup. and the beautiful address, exists between us. It gives us great : 
and. lying in a little morocco ease, the delight to take some, share in this1 
t^y green garland with the crossed popular celebration, in which so manyi m n ngon.
nnd jeweled sculls, and the pendulous thousands of your fellow-citizens are William Roycroft, a man of 40 ye%rs
diamond round whose glory circled all engaged, and it is our hope you may , a^e* !'ho , 8tayit3fir with John Wal- 
the ’plaudits of Canada. long be able to add to your laurels, ' I,,oe.of West Queen-street, was out

Xo. 203 Yonge-street held & very and to rise still higher in the estima- dm'inS with the latter yesterday after- 
happy family last night. j, " tion of your countless friends and ad- noon when he thrown to the pave-

mirers.” ment. He sustained a fracture of tho
right arm and two ribs. Hé was tak3n 
to the General.

(4.50 from Saturday afternoon until Monday after 
breakfast. Coach meets Toronto boats on Saturday, 
also trolley connections- In order to popularize the 
New Hotel andiAnnexes, we are making the follow
ing rates: Tw» in a room from (10 to (15 per week. 
Single rooms frbm $12 to $20.

In the Bâche ors* Hall rented to gentlemen only 
and the WiKwajn to Ladies only, American Plan 
from $8 or (9 P<T week ; European Plan from $2 to 
>5 per week. Popular priced Club Breakfasts and 
Sue lable d’ Hqte Dinners. Beautiful lawns facing 
Lake Ontario. [Just the place fur conventions, ed

ART.
zens as the Scholes family.

wh,Ur°5»~* 5w« ™SAMUEL MAY&CO.SHORT *000 IN ACCOUNTS. J.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFA CTURERS.

1^51 d b 11 s
jBj, Forty .Years.
osa 'fend for Qta/ogue
‘̂ 3 102 & 104,
î' Adclaide St., w., 

TORONTO.

strest, Toronto.

LOST.

r OST- DINGHY TO YACHT \ ED8TII 
_| j off I Port Crcrtlt. Finder notify On- 
11 Id Staunton, Confederation Life. Re»’«rn'

He had been found to he
T ROQUOisj HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. t>ntrally situated, corner Klnx 
mill York Streets; steam-heated; eleetrl * 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Un tea, $2 and *2.50 per day» G a 
Graham.

UNION STATION ON 
diamond horseitw* F—

OST—ATrs -ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, GASPE BASIN

Saturday.
Reward at World Office.

i~v id

-
’RUN OVER, LEG BROKEN. MONEY TO LOA*.

Sl MtlER RESORTS. -Cl IRST - iCLASS BOARD — ROOMS 
JC well furnished, fine sandy bench, hall 
room for dajclng, everything Al. Maple 
Leaf House, )Vlndprme,rc. 1. Hough

Rù'iinrd McCoIl, a laborer, w-ns rim down A SK FOR Of R RATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, 

horses, wagons, etc., without remote :
nleb service and prlviey. 
Yonge street, first iliwr-^

24fi
is to give 
■r & Co., 11 Y DISK ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE 

Mtlskokja; Ideal surroundings, safe 
beach, superior hoard, home romforts, host
ing. good fishing, dally mail, moderate 
rates Mrs. C. Bennett,

O.

;
A I)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODJ 

J\. piano*, organ*, horses »n<L SELT 
Call and got our Instalment plAD oimw ► 

'Money ran be paid In email moBMT-^ 
weekly payment*. All btisldtSS 
tlal. D. R. McNnught k Co., 10 '
building, 6 King West.

X/T ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 
jVl pie, retail mcrr-hsnte, ,
boarding honses^twltbout , ,e^î nViaclof1
payment: larg<-M>buslness In 48 pnsew 
cities. Tolmnn. (60 Victoria.

4 PER CENT.; CIW. 
farm, building,

advanced to W
R-ynolds, 84 wfr

The favorite *pot for Health nnd Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seeker*.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fini* son bathing nnd unexcelled fishing. 
Guest* have the privilege of * >lmon nnd 
trout fishing in connection with the house. 

Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par excellence.

Genuine Severn Bridge
I*.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

TT OTEL
-Tl west, Apposite G. T. R. nnd C. P. R. 
station; elcctHe cars pass door. Turnbull 
Tmljh, Prop, i

LADSTONE —- QUEEN-ST.

BAKER’S HOTEL TT andsom)e APPOINTMENTS, ex
it cellent 1 table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet In.vn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. "Thif Abberley," 25S Sherboiirne-

'
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

P.efor- making your plans for vour sum
mer outing lie sure to write for terms nnd 
other Information to
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.

gam

LEFT ORATORY TO OTHERS. $70.000
mortgage* paid off, 
house*, farms; 
toria street, Toronto.

BRICK MARKET IS EASY. Must Bear Signature of
H. KRIBS SCALDED.

Hespeler. July 2s7—Henry Krlhs 
brother to William A. Krlhs. M.LiA.,' 
was badly scalded this morning thru 
the bursting of the six-inch pipe which 
conveys steam from the hollers to the 
engine at the R. Forbes Co.'s mills 
Portions of his clothing were torn 
off so great was the force of the 
steam, as the pipe carried a pressure r.f 
11" pounds. As yet the extent of Mr. 
Kribs’ injuries could not be ascertain-

d7 money 
no fees. lSnpply Eqiinl to the Demnnd nml 

Price* Not Ont of the Way.
Continued From Pngc 1. ep RAVEI.ERS AND TOURISTS WHY 

1 not nano half your hot»! evnonsov 
Slor at "TIi" Abberley,” 25S Sherhourii" 
street, Toronjo; handsome appnlutnients- 
i;x,'Filent inblk: large verandahs and lawn; 
dnlmr day- upward*.__

24f>7!
for the last two weeks, been busily 
coaching the ’eight'’ on the May.

’’.No man is more pleased thin I lo- , ,
day," he said. "I cannot express ml gi,llu-m1’ the |,r,'bl,’nl nt <FC'irln.-{ brick 
words the sentiment 1 fee) towjnrd Mr. for building purposes, so presslng_a cue 
Scholes on the prime achievement tie ‘ short'tlmc ago, Is disappearing, 
has won.

America
.At New- Yei 

■V» York ...
VETERINARY.

Sot Poo Simile Wrapper Below.From nil the Information that ran be TAKER ISLAND. SPARROW LAKE. 
1 " Mtiskokft; ideal surrounding*, safe 
bc*ach, superior board, homo '*0111 fort*, boat
ing. good fishing, daily nml I, 
i:itf*K. Mrs. C. Ron not t. Severn Bridge IVO.

Tl A. CAMPBELL, VE\ CK1NABT 8U8 
X: • feon, 97 Bay street- BpeelsV*t 1® w 

oi dog*. Telephone slain 141»
Y«ry m»«ii e*d m easy 

to Uke ease* WAI

Don-t be a 
ear of maki 
> * Palnle 
ve«ldes curii 
n a few day 

* bit of 
001 nnd bra

moderate
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. T1HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

A lege. Limited.'TemperanceStreet,
Infirmary open day and nU-t^ s®-

Nr, man on tills. - -, earth
snows more than I do what it is to win I 
a hard fight. I wish to thank you! 
very kindly for your kindness! to me. j 
If my voice- was In better form X would
f As returned to bis seat the band!-. “d

there*4 was a^al^rus^ ^t m^V ^ Y»“ HUVU AIWUJS BûUght
have made the "world's famous" thrill 
with satisfaction.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 

___________ FUN THE COMPLEXION
f omwoMSm mterumta^uAiumt.

CARTERS ICHARD
c-ptitracR G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 

or for carpenter. Joiner worn 
nnd genera! 0Jibbing. 'Phone North 904.

ron to.
elon begins in October. Telephone

Smoke Consumer* Belli#; In«talle«1.
Secretary Stewart of the Toronto branch 

of the C.M.A., referring yesterday to the 
roniiner in which miiniifarturcr* were ob
serving the- smoke-consumer bylaw, said 
that, *•) for n* he was aware, ?n no in
stance wrs tlic mandate being entirely ig- 
nored. By the terms of the bylaw, how 
ever, July 1 was set os the date <m which 
the consumer* were to be Installed, and in 
a number of cases the consumer* were 
now only In process of being fitted

CASTOR IA cd.4 BUSINESS CARDS. notEXCESSIVE READER CRAZY.

Elkhart, Tnd.. Julv 25.—The temporary 
insanity of Mr«. Thomas Wallin, 011- 
sin of the late Secret a rv of state Wal
ter Q. Gresham, is attributed to exces
sive reading. She averaged one hook a 
day. Her recovery is doubtful.

A SUMMER SCHOOL CLEAN 0ÜJ •
Qticeaz ^ ONTRACTS TAKEN TO 

bedbugs (guaranteed). 
West.

881
All Rubjecte special rates. Indi

vidual Instruction.

MrS- Wells* Business College
Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

» » lawrenc
i I r d*7 upwards.

Bears the 
Signature of T> RINTING -OFFICE STATIONS**» 

Jl cnlendnrs, copperplate cards, w 
invitations, monr.grnmK. embo*slug, ‘ 
writ tan letters, faucy folders, etc.
401 Yonge.

His* Fnllicr'e Hoy.
In answer to a request from AM. ] CURE SICK HEADACHE.

216up.

■

L,

I m
ï

4

A

THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

i. i
is in a position to handle famines! 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods. .

INTEREST allowed on sums o'f 
£1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
fi nk Department. .

Ko trouble, red tape or delay.

246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W.
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BA ftLAV WORSTED AND 

I SERGE SUITINGS $13.50
VREDfl IN AI KINGSTON MUD HORSES Al BRIGHTON up—Thistle Heather 114, Unmasked, Allen, 

Hetty U., Philippine 108, Gaviota, Nine 
Spot, Mary Worth, Queen Elizabeth, 
t»*e Maid, Monster 101, Trepan, Naughty 
Uady 86, Hydrangea 96, Dr. Loder, Vlona

Fourth race. Seashore Handicap, 1>4 
mllea—Hurst Park 126, Major Dulngerflebi 
121, Lord of the Vale 114,
Palm Bearer 95, Pentrfur 86.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, maiden 3-year- 
olds—Prince Salm Salm, Louis H„ Bound 
lirook, l'at Costlgan, Dr. Chapin 110, Har
lem Sailor, Bouvier, Tide, Boy Blue, Wat
erford 107, Black Socks, Rosie Dmham, 
Prince.is Athellng, Belle of Portland, Laly 
Prudence, My Mate 105.

Sixth, race, 5 furlongs, Allies, 2-year-olds 
—Peggy 106, Martha Gorman, Diamond 
Flush 116, Halcyon, Grace Thistle, Lizzie 
Albertlne, Tea Cress, Katie CaOrey, Hag 
of Tricks, Calmness, High Lite, Resem
blance 96.

ty Cot-

s I É?
find "1 the Cor,
|cnt and reliabu 
lieir interests «

Rose tint I'M!,f The name “clay" is a guaran
tee ef quality of material, and 
the name '• Crawford * is a 
guarantee of style, fit and 
finish. Such extraordinary 
value has never before been 
offered in high-class tailor- 
ing- If you just take time to 
think your order, will 
our way. Clay Worsted and 
Serge Suits to order $13.50.

Cor. Venge 
g and Shuler

d‘t^nAp*8i|iifl

-ection^i 1 Second Day of Rendezvous Regatta at 
Kingston—Toronto Yacht 

Won 25-Foot Class.

>V'£ Gallagher . Placed Mystic Shriner 
Second to Ray’s Mount in 

Steeplechase.
May be had from alt DealersKingston, July 25.—(Special.)—Delightful 

weather greeted the yachtsmen on thg sec
ond day of the rendezvous regatta and 
thousands viewed the races. There was 
a light breeze at flrst, west of southwest, 
which freshened early in tile afternoon. 
Ihe course was from the yacht club to 
Four-Mile Point buoy, thence back to the 
ya.<ihi club- tbeu to Abbott 3 Point, to be 

.sailed twice over by tbe tiret class, making 
I -Vk 68' aml once over lor the 25-footers, 
i T“e outries for tbe flrst ciass were: Vreda

f, ÎSd ,Clor,lta' al1 °1 Toronto. Just 
after 11 the \ veda crossed the line, closely 
f°Llo?etl the Vanftda, the Clorita getting 
a bad start. The tint round resulted:

- Vreda .............................................. ^ ^
Chicago .............00000000 0-0 4 0 Ctorit'a ".......................... Î Vi Vj

j m^e%“soo^i™r “
The finish was:

New York, July 25. — Mud horses had an 
innings st Brighton Beach to-day. The 
track was fetlock deep In mud, and wla- 
ners were hard to pick. Three favorites 
won. Graceful, nt 12 to 1, easily captured 
the Sen Gull Stakes, 6 furlongs, lshlaiia 
made the running to the stretch, where 
Graceful moved out aud won by two 
lengths from Mnrmee. Possession, the

FALL ELECTION SIGNSO f assume «au. fsotlo

‘(X GOLD 
*3 POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

;

I ™ll Eastern Tnrf Gossip. 1 »__ -
New York, July 25.—The last week of - ____________ m ft** le

traction to-dn.v. The Holiday Stakes, for j . Provide for a grant to the imper- 
heavily-played second choice, was Inter- two-year-olds, will be run on Wednesday, iai government to cover Canada’s pro-
fered with right after he started, but tin- and the Iroquois Stakes, for three-year-olds, I Portion of probable losses In connec
ted third. Summary : at a mile and a furlong, Is down for de i “°n with the operation of the

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Champlain, 80 vision on Thursday. On Saturday the I Cable, $125,000 is voted
(J. Walsh), 7 tor 1, 1; King Ralue, 101 (Gor* Aintree Steeplechase, the $7500 Neptune | Among the other approoriatione
don), 5 to 1, 2; Nine Spot, 101 (Racine), 12 | Stakes, for two-year-olds, and the Bright- the following:
to 1, 3. Tlme l.4U3-5. Bardolph, Fal- on Oaks, for three-year-old Allies, at a! Monument at Fort Erie «000 I=
rTvii?’ îiaF rrï? ïo er’ iS r Shep’ 8am Craig, mile and a sixteenth, will provide part of a j Rebuilding dam at Peterboro *7000 ’
Le^ille and loi San also ran. magnetic card. Hamburg Belle will be a to lower floor and sill nf innv at -*'1 .

Second race, steeplechase, about two mire starter in the Oaks, as she Is in splen- boro, $0000. 1 f lock at Peter* <
in i ^?od and Ilenty, 116 (Ray), 11 to did condition, and has been working fast Port Col borne niihiio
10, 1; Mystic Shriner. 148 (Gallagher), 5 for the race Beldame will not co to the voioorne, public building 1m-TiMn’,dVn ^ffVSÎdVii8, Tim° ***<’ as hPJ* ownei thinks It would be ask- P flttI^8. $1200.
4 t..m r^TMAiiÆ. 1,2 iz to ' p 8 and renewaK
brand,U,8 re1° t A weektiL tHay Sarat^. opfns. Many Sandwich public buildings, $10,000.

rand) ,8 to o 2, rurchelio 1OT (CormacW, of the horses that will race there have been |J- Thomas public buildings, tin.00).
tin Allen lît, noL p.Vm™ shipped and others will go up from the In- ft. Catharines Drill Hall, $60,000.
and Glow .s’tiai also 'ran N ’ E rld cal tracks this week. The flrst big at- flmcoe public buildings, $10,000.

Fourth race The Sea Gull Stakes 8 fur- traPtlon ls the Saratoga Handicap, In which Windsor public buildings, $2000. XT4v r\ i . ,. , ~
long’s—Graceful, 113 (f'hinipr) ^2 to 1 . ■£• It Is possible that Hermia, Waterboy, Me- Barrie public buildings, rearrange- fN CP VO US DchlilfV
Msnnee, rn (Cormack) 10P to 1, 2; 't& Cbp?npL Irish Lad, The Picket and Afrl- ment of postofflee fittings and oth.fr V Ud IVCUIlliy
session, luti (Hildebrand), 16 to 5, 3. Time candPr m”T come together. No matter how Improvements, also repairs, $4800 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of
1.15. Flammula and Iahlana also ran. many of these star horses go to the barrier, BrockvIIIe public buildings, altera- f.Vf, fol“-’ thoroughly cured; Kidney and

Fifth race, handicap, 1% mlles-Key- turfmen are Inclined to believe that there tlons and additions in postofflee in- ”5CVtion,s' Unn*tural Discharge.,
note, 97 (Hildebrand), 11 to 10, 1: April ba* been at least one horse that has been eluding new fittings, etc., $4500 hSfs w.r^?,oll'-nH°nl- ,or Fal»'>8 Man-
Showers, 96 (J. Jones), 4 to 1, 2; Himself, »terally pitchforked Into the big race. E. Brantford public buildings alter-, J .K. 'iîin,,-?,,! <3,a<,t" nn,, »" dis-
97 (D. O'Connor), 8 to 5, ». Time 1.66. R Bradley s Bad News Is the one that tIon8 and addlti in nosfoffl™ î' .«m r^*nary Organs a .pec.
Illyria also ran. looks dangerous to them. He will carry clud,n„ *îl„po , rllce> ,n*' Lè !5 H makca no difference who has mil.

Sixth race, 5ft furlongs—Meadowhorn, 109 pounds, which. In view of his easy vie- of nlmnhlne- Vtc';.also.re":wA1 fiL" ,,aare-t01,!', ,La11 " write. Consultn-
107 (Cochran), 15 to 1, 1; Go to Win, 107 tory over Hurst Park on Friday with the ..--P umblng thruout the building,1 Hon free. Medicines sent to any addre...
(Phillips), 7 to 1, 2; Snortsman, 107 (Cor- same weight, the latter carrying 120. at a * „™ j „ ™ n t0 # * *° “
mark), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Ismalt.Hi, mile and an'eighth In 1.52 2-5, is taken to ^n'VaH public buildings, repairs, b™ Si;rr“rl'o,‘r''C-str.-et,
Bella Signora, Throcton, Zeals, Rose Mary mean that he will be a factor. Hurst Park re"®wals and C revote, $1500. I sut a uouse south ez uerrarueui..
Kano, Rare Music, Maxey More, Nightmare doe* not class with Hennis, Waterboy and Chatham public buildings, repairs, flt-
and Salt and Pepper also ran. Baronetta the others in their set, but Owner Brad- tings, etc., $700.
left at post. ley says that a horse must be a world- Chatha

beater that gives twenty pounds to Bad 
Nows and beats him over a distance of 
ground.

With the Futurity a little more than four 
weeks off, many star colts and Allies on 
the eligible list have yet to be shown. B.it 
they will all be uncovered, no donbt, be
fore the Saratoga meeting draws to a clos».
It is common talk that the winner of this 
race will come from the Duryea, Keene or 
Paget string. Yet James B. Haggln is said 
to have a possible winner of the rich prize 
In Wate- Mirror, a full-brother to Water- 
color, who has been going along nicely In 
his work, and will probably make his Arst 
start at the Springs. James R. Keene s 
Sysonby, considered the best two-year-old 
seen this year: Sydney Paget's Tradition, a 
remarkable Ally, and H. B. Duryeaji Tanya,
Bumble Bee and Cricket, who has not yet 
started, bid fair to be the best In their 
respective colors.

come
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ation Limited, TAILORS
$1.000,000 ,,

800,000
Pacific

\ 2167
Best 5 ceat Cigarare

Winnipeg
MEN AND WOMEN.

f Gesrsnteed ■
not to iuletare-

SALE. I Cm Big Cl for unnatural 
diechargM,inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mneons membranes. 

_ - - Painless, and not astrln*
DiEEVANSCHIMKALCf. gent or poiMnou.

S$M by DrassiiU, 
or Mnt in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, fel 
•1.00. or • bottles 12.78. 
Circular seat oa raques»

s? Amile—1822.
IUS1C, LA rub 
to 60c edition, 

f-’t 10 cents, or
hey refunded if

o., 2146 Fifth!

sr£‘“s; jsh ? “ s
sSKriy j Si;

At Wahbiugton •— Washlngton-Detioit ; 5fr °? "z wel1, ,mt11 the Iast etretch, when 
game postponed; wet grounds. 016 wInd dropped and Vreda gained.

---------- At 11.10 the following 25-footers
Toronto Old Boys Won. ^ off:

Kingston Julv 25_<Kn*Hni y ftno A* Petrel II. of Toronto; Keno, Hamilton;features of the old boys^ reception was^a 1 £h,ttn .a"? Kneelox, Rochester; Nautilus,, 
baseball match at Lake Ontario Park this ^erona, ^Vinona; Cock Robin, and
afternoon between the Toronto and Otta- ^e,sha* K1 ngrston. The Toronto boat won 
wa old boys. Toronto won out by a score * nt 1.21.20; Keno second,of S to 7 Con Millau nwirip un ^mne7tif.i 126-13! Verona, third. 1.20.40; then Chitta, 
umpire the score'at the end n? îh,P«r,h 1-84.05: Kneelox, 1.43.50: Winona, 1.48; Nan- 
"t ?.d bwu aVr^to slopf wa's “JgV1-"1»* Cock Robln' *•«•*!

foi!1"cvei-àl< years^on"?hePKlug8ton°ronies' Tb|s eTen|eg there was a hand concert In 
was the slaî- TurvisBo» were given à blncdonald Part and a dnnee at the yacht 
pennant. The teams were: club 1,1 honor 01 the visitors.

Toronto (S)—J. Daly, p.j W. Hazlett, c.;
C. Anglin, lb.; 8. Porter, 2b.; McKlm, 3b.;
Netherly, ss.; Leaden, If.; binds, cf.; Ward, 
rf.

Ottaawa (7)—Finn, lb. ;Storms,p. ; Daly.c. ;
McGuire, 31>.; O'Leary, as.; Mitchell, If.;
W. Baird, 2b.; R. White, rf.; Potter, If.

Nearly a hundred came down from Toron-

•:

«esp ITll A NEW 
Icycle, Munaja, Allowed Only Two Hits—Harley 

Batted Well—Francis Made 
Good Start.

were

13.

GRADUATE! 
nieal man.

Toronto shut out Providence yesterday in 
honor of Champion Scholes* home-coming. 
Rochester stopped Newark and Baltimore 
beat Buffalo. Montreal lost to Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 45 26 .636
.. 41 31
.. 40 31 .563
.. 39 82 .549
.. 33 35 .485
.. 33 41 .441

ÏADUATU IN 
>ol, are always 
wor* as nenr- 

ail way or tele- 
lle to have it 
tee, tells how. 
I>hy, 36 King.

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Baltimore .
Jersey City 
Newark ...
Montreal ••••
Toronto .••••
Providence .. •
Rochester ....

Games today : Providence at Toronto ; 
Baltimore at Buffalo; Jersey City at Mont
real' Newark at Rochester.

Previous to to-day’s ball game at Dia
mond park between Toronto and Provi
dence, the diamond medal will be present
ed to Champion Lou Scholes. Afterwards 
the champion sculler will pitch the II;st 
ball. The game will commence at 3.30, 
with Applegate and Fuller battery for To
ronto and Fairbanks and Toft for Provi
dence.

■,56U
IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSE. mm

p0^flcPeUblÂ«CdieT’ ^ratl°n3 t0
^Hamilton Drl 1 l^Hall*0addUlon to, $25,-1

bulldlnF8. barracks 
vote $25ma Field ArtlIlery. re-

$6000ngSt°n R M Cl Drl11 Ha“.

^Kingston tt.M.C. servants’

Loni^pn military buildings, 
stores, buildings, $1000.

London military buildings, 
sine, revote, $3000.

London postofflee,addition to building 
and Improvements, $20,000.

North Bay, public buildings, $3000.
Peterboro Improvements in 

office, $4000.
1 Pembroke public buildings, $2000.

Amherstburg, improvement of chan
nel and purchase of land, $5000.
•oJ^?rr*e Pier and dredging,
♦2500.

Bayfield harbor, "repairs 
pier and dredging, $3200.

Baysvllle wharf, $1200.
Beaverton,

$11,000.
Belle River, dredging entrance chan

nel, etc., and renewing close pile 
tectlon work, $6500.

Blanche River, improvement, of $7000 
Blind River, dredging and comple

tion of wharf, revote, $1000, $7000.
Bracebrldge 

amounts, $1200-
Bronte, harbor Improvements, revote 

$5000, $7000.
Burleigh, wharf, $1200.
Burlington channel piers, to complete 

works of renewal and repair. $7000.
Cobourg harbor, to complete repairs 

to piers. $3000.
Cape Croker, landing pier, $2400.
Colborne harbor (lake port), repairs 

and renewals to wharf, to complete,
$2500.

Colchester, Improvements, $1200.
Cumberland wharf, to complete, $1500.
Dunnville, dredging Sunfish Creek,

$3000.
Echo Bay wharf, $5000.
Goderich harbor, harbor Improve

ments, revote, $6400, $15,000.
Gore’s Landing wharf, to complete,

$1000.
Grand Bend breakwater pier, $8400.
Grand River, dredging at mouth, etc.,

$10,900.
Halleybury, wharf, Lake Temlskam- 

lng. additions, $3000.
Hamilton harbor, harbor Improve

ments, $30,000.
Hawkesbury, dredging, $2500.
Hilton wharf, repairs, $600- 
Huntsville, wharf approach, $500.
Indian River, cutting chanpel thru 

the Devil’s Elbow, $3000- 
Leamington wharf, repairs to wharf 

and erection of warehouse, $4200.
Current, improvement of 

northern steamboat channel in Georg
ian Bay, additional amount $10,000.

Mallorytown, landing pier and dredg
ing, $3300.

Matchedash Bay, improvements of 
channel between Fesserton and Wau- 
baushene. $12.000.

Meaford harbor, new breakwater,ad
ditional amount $10,000.

McCracken's landing wharf, repairs - 
and Improvements, $900. eQ'

Oliphant, wharf, $1000.
Oshawa harbor, dredging and re

pairs to sheds, $1500.
Ottawa, government wharf at foot 

of Rideau Canal, $5000.
Owen Sound, Improvçment of har

bor, $15,000.
Petawana wharf, $6000.
Pike Creek, Improvements at mouth 

of creek, $3150.
Port Dover, harbor Improvements, 

revote, $10,000.
Port Bruce, wharf, $1000.
Port Burwell, harbor Improvements, 

revote $7000, $45,000.
Port Elgin, dredging, $2000.
Port Stanley, harbor Improvements,

$25,000-
Rondeau harbor, Improvements, $25,-
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FOUR GOOD 
ty Dou Valley

Cape Lookedi for Somethin* Harder 
In Tecumeeh *—Some Notes. Golden Way Third at Chicago.

Chicago, July 25.—Ananias won the July 
Selling Stakes at Hawthorne to-day, lead
ing from Aagfall to finish, and having a 
length to spare over Hnzzah. which beat 
Wnrte Nicht the same distance for second 
place. The stake was worth $2680 to die 
winner. Subpoenas were served on all the 
turf writers at the track to-day, summon
ing them to appear before the grand Jury 
to morrow to gh*e evidence as to gambling 
nt Hawthorne. Weather clear and warm; 
track fast. Summary :

First race, 5*6 furlongs—The Belle, 108 
(Aubuchon), 4 to 1, 1; Monte, 111 (Henry), 
7 to 1, 2; Capltanzo, 108 (C. Bell), 13 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08 1-5. Albert Fir, Dlxelle, Flor
entine, Before, Butwell. Voltrlce, Sea Voy
age and Shining Star al

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Creolln, 152 (Peters), 6 to 5, 1; Sweet Jane, 
127 (Porter), 7 to 1, 2; Golden Way, 150 
(Sullivan*, 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.48. Allegi
ance, Nitrate, Alma Girl and Lingo also 
ran.

31 .43740
.314.. 22 48

Tecumseh, the terrors of the west and 
flie pride of the C.L.A., wallowed in the 
mud and water at H.nnlan’s Point in a de
spairing effort to v ard off defeat at the 
hands of the mighty Capital twelve, wrote 
The Ottawa Citizen's lacrosse expert. It 
was a dull, dreary afternoon, a heavy driz
zle alternating with n downpour of rain 
during the first half of the game, Old Sol 
never showing a beam of encouragement to 
the Indian team in its desperate straits. 
But if nature was in a dismal moo«l, it 
nothing as compared with the feeling of the 
three thousand people who had braved the 
elements to sec Caps “go down and out’’ 
before the C.L.A. leaders. To say ,that 
It was a disappointed audience is a state
ment too mild to give any adequate idea of 
the spirit in which the downfall of Tecam- 
seli was received. It was admitted on all 
sides that Tecumseh had lowered its col
ors to 'a. better team, and Toronto had re
ceived as great a surprise perhans ts had 
been worked off in the history of the game 
In the Queen City.

Capitals went into the game to win, but 
there was not a man of the twelve, be
fore they left the dressing room, willing 
to venture the statement that his team 
would come off the field victorious—it was 
simply a case of “If we’re beaten it will 
be by a better team." And it is quite safe 
to say that a house 'to house search would 
not have brought to light the man wil
ling to hazard his reputation for level
headedness by predicting that the N.A.L.U. 
team would double the score.

Capitals, in short, w*we beaten before 
they left hom

K TO CARRY 
\ Apply 19 to.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALEBarrew for Toronto.
Ed. Barrow, who managed the Toronto 

team in 1902, when they won the cham
pionship, Las resigned from the manage
ment of Detroit, where his failure was due 
to the fall-down of some of his men to hit 
the ball, noticeably Carr and Crawford. 
Detroit has lost no less than 30 games Jhy 
one run, which either of these men had a 
chance to win. Should Toronto have no 
more success than last week, the direc
tors could at least make one good move in 
securing him, and The World understands 
that Mr. Barrow would accept a reason
able offer to come again to Toronto.

Barrow may visit friends here this week.

fS POCKET 
I scam presser;

, Apply 3. 
ptn, Hamilton. revote,

quarters.lt>UT MUSIC? 
100.000 pieces, 

usic, which re- 
250 to 50c per 

o anybody and 
to 10c per 

where. Great 
Special lnduce- 

100 copies to 
'- or 12 pieces 
t now. Your 
fled. Addre sa 
avenue. New

HmY«.
for proof, of Carol. We oollolt the moot obitlnste

®M Mseonio Temple. Chiceeo. III.

ns new
Toronto 6, Providence O.

Falkenberg was in fine fettle yesterday 
end administered a beautiful coat of white
wash to the Greys and incidentally allowed 
only two hits. He struck out six and 
passed four men. He contributed two runs> 
by smashing out a triple with Fuller and 
Parker on the bases.

Viau pitched a fair game, but was hit 
bard in spots. Errors in the first innings 
gave Toronto one run. Francis, the ex- 
Bison, played shortstop for Toronto and 
•hewed plenty of ginger. His fast throw
ing was a feature of the contest.

Providence looked lil*e scoring in the 
first. Conn tripled, 'with two gone, but 
Milligan fouled out.

Francis, the new shortstop, started off 
with a fly, which Vinson dropped. Ilarley 
bunted and was safe, as Viau could not 
get hold of the sphere. White sacrificed 
and Francis scored on Murray’s hit to 
Keck. Itapp struck out and Harley was 
thrown out on an attempted steal.

«Tack Toft was ghen a rousing reception 
on his appearance at bat. He drew hls 
base in the same old way.. He was thrown.

Rock went out at first.

mag.i-
so ran.

CRAMP STEEL COMPANy.post-GRAND CIRCUIT RACING STARTS.Ollie Sondera* Great Feat.
Fargo, N.D., July 25.—Pitcher Bonders 

of the local team, holds the pitching record 
in this league and It is little short of *he 
great record of Cy Young of the Boston 
Americans. On July I t he beat the Grand 
Forks team, which stands second in the 
r-ice, in a ten-inning game. Until two were 
out in the eighth inning not a Grand Forks 
player reached first base, and he arrived at 
the first cushion on a base on hails—and 
died there.

The only hit made off Bonders was in the 
tenth Inning after two were out, but the 
miner got no farther than flrst. Not a 
hit in nine innings and only one In ten. 
Senders added to his remarkable achieve
ment by pounding out a two-bagger, scor
ing the only run of tbe game—and that was 
earned.

Important Bnelaeee Transacted at v 
?the Meeting Yesterday. .

Third race, 11-16 miles, the July Selling __ chamber ofStakes-Ananlas, 93 (Reed), 6 to 1,1; Huz-.J*""® ®rel<an Wen Ch,B , 
zah. 102 (Lawrence), 9 to 1, 2; Warfe Commerce Stakes in Record Time. 
Nicfit, 104 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5.
Princess Tulane, Fonsoluca, Apple, Hora- 
tius and Fred Leppert also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—
Sweetie, 02 (Knapp), 9 to 5, 1; Freckman,
95 (Livingston), 3 to 1, 2; Edward Hale, 101 
(Greenfield), 3 to 1, 3. Time. 1.46 4-5. Hor
ton, Olympian,. Pearl Diver and Watermel
on also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Viola, 96 (Knapp),
18 to 4, 1; Tapiola, 96 (Ntcol), 3 to 1, 2;
Wenrlci, 108 (Miller), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.28 2-5. Soldier of Fortune, San Benin,
Sartor Resartiis.Nannan, Arab, Polk Miller,
Try on and Red White and Blue also ran.

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs- The Crisis, 107 
(Knapp), 13 to 5. 1; Frontenac, 112 (Helge- 
sen) ,7 to 3, 2; Skilful, 112 (Hoffler), 7 to 3,
3. Time 1.13 4-3. Americano aud John A.
Scott also ran.

MAKERS TO 
In Hamilton, 

'e announced 
or Information 
t street, Ilam-

A largely attended meeting of the 
shareholders of the Cramp Steel Com
pany, Limited, was held yesterday at 
the Temple Building. Major Currie 
occupied the chair, and F. Asa Hall 
acted as secretary. A resolution was 
passed endorsing the election of di
rectors and other matters done 
meeting on the 14th Inst. The auditor 
reported that owing to the short time 
Intervening between his return from 
New York and the holding of the meet
ing, he was unable to prepare the gen
eral balance sheet and financial state
ment, but that he had audited the 
vouchers for expenditures and found 
them to correspond with the balance, 
and thit his statement would be ready 
In a couple of days- On motion, the 
report Crt the auditor was adopted, and 
the secretary was asked to send a 
copy to the stockholders.

On motion, the new directorate was 
Instructed to Investigate matters con
nected with the underwriting, which 
caused the companies financial/ diffi
culties.

The most Important business of the 
meeting' then came up, namely, the 
passing of a resolution authorizing and 
instructing the directors to turn over 
to the Northern Iron and Steel Com
pany the quarry lands owned by the 
Steel Cbmpany, also the rights of the 
Cramp Steel Company, Limited, to the 
bonus of $60,000 from the Town of Col- 
lingwoqd.

This question was thoroly discussed. 
The secretary read a letter from the 
Imperial Steel and Wire Company, 
Limited, of Collingwood, which com
pany will be producing forty tons of 
wire daily next month, offering to start 
the steel works with an order for 5000 
tons of steel for wire. The chairman 
stated that the bounty from the gov- 

i't from this order alone would

Detroit July 25.—Baron ©ration, driven 
by Ed. Gels, to-day, at the Blue Ribbon 
meeting -of the Detroit Driving Club, that 
opona the grand trotting circuit, won tho 
$3000 Chamber of Commerce Stake for 2.25 
(lacera.

to north

harbor Improvements,fART YOUTH 
Must hare 

Dept., World,
It wna the fastest race In the 

history of the stake, the former record of 
2.0614, made In 1902 by Direct liai, being 
urokcu in the first heat, which was won by 
Morning Star, with 2,u6Vlt and this mark 
was equalled by 'Baron Bratton In the se
cond heat. Baron Uration equalled Direct 
Hal's record in tho third heat. An equal 
feature of the day, with the Chamber cf 
Commerce Stake, yras the appearance of 
Lou Dillon, the famous trotter, In an at
tempt to break the Grosse Pointe track re
cord. Driven to wagon by her owner, C. 
K. G. Billings, Lou Dillon succeeded only 
In equalling the record, 2.0514. The time 
by quarters was: .30(4, 1.0214, 1.34, 2.05(4. 
Summary;

2.2m trotting, purse $1500—Alexander 
In straight heats; Bonnie Russel 2, John 
Caldwell 3. Lets, Snyder, McGregor, Gov. 
McCauley, Jennie Scott, Enchantress, Miss 
Leo Ittx, George E. and Checkmate a!8v 
started. Best time 2.10*4.

The Chamber of Commerce Stakes, $5000 
added, for 2.24 pacers—Baron Oration
Avon second, third and fourth heats and 

Morning Sfnr, second ; Ethel Me third. 
West, Angus Pointer, China Maid and 
Judge Denny also started. Best time 2.06(4.

2.07 pace, purse $1500—Star Hal won In 
straight heats; Winfield Stratton second. 
Captain Sphinx third. Snfreet, Baron Rod
gers and Strathilne also started, 
time 2.04%.

pro- at the

1AIÆ.
If Toronto opinion was any 

sound basis for judgment. But it wasn’t 
And once again, if it were necessary, we a 
the saying vindicated that the gooi thing 
cun almost invariably be hanked upon to 
take the wrong track—in lacrosse at least

JOOD STOCK 
water, good 
Toronto, on

s. 8. Francia»

wharf, additionalout rm the steal.
Fuller singled and Parker sacrificed. Fal- 

keuherg’s scratch hit scored Fuller. Carr 
lilt into a fast double. Score 2-6.

Falkenberg struck out Aubrey and Viau 
and caused Wagner to foul out to Fuller in 
tbe third innings.

Dick Harley tore off a two-bagger with 
cm* out In Toronto's half. White struck 
out, and Murrav flew out to Wagner.

Viuson walked in tbe fourth and Conn 
went cut at first. Billy Milligan struck out- 
Connor died at first-

Toft pulled off a star catch of llariey's 
fmd In the sixth. White singled and Mur
ray followed suit and was caught steal
ing. Rapp singled and scored Whit*. 
Fuller's fly was taken care of by Wagner. 
Score 3—6.

In the seventh Parker hit and Falkenberg 
struck out. Carr forced Parker and stole 
second. Francis walked and Harley hit to 
centre, scoring Carr. White ended the 
Innings by a grounder to Rock. Score 4—0.

Aubrey made the second hit in the eighth, 
after Rocx was out, and Viau struck out 
and Germany Wagner grounded out to 
second.

Fuller walked in 'Toronto’s naif, with two 
Parker hit safely and both 

scored on Falkenherg's triple.
«at to Milligan. Store 6—0.

In the ninth, Yh son drew a free ride 
ticket, but Conn, Milligan and Connor were 
easy outs and the game was won by 6 to 0. 
Tin* score:

Amateur Baseball.
A °n Monday next. Clvle Holiday, Mana
ger Riggs and his merry hand of ' Simon
pures, to wit, the Central Y.M.C.A. senior Bradford Juniors Won.
baseball team, will journey to Lindsay to Bradford, July 23.—Bradford won the 
play the local clnb. This Is the Centrals' junior C.L.A. game from Alllston he”e 
(he°fld ,V *** the ho,m* ot Sa,n Hughes, to-day by 6 goals to 2. The winners were 
'r„ nflr. t ix'<'a91”'1 proving a Mrtory for the superior In field play and In the better 

b”ia- Manager Riggs is eoufldent condition. Bradford was ahead all Yhe 
. 1 _jr1 can w n aealn- a:,<l ,0 this qr.d way. The game was free from .ill undue 
It, r ?|IIRI ,Ip e .vp!7 s(rm'g line up. On roughness. Referee Waghorne only penal- 
(l>f. 'owing Saturday the Centrals visit I zed half a dozen for minor offences'^ The 
Oakt flip and play the Stars, of that place, teams» :
season team b"3 yet *° IoSe ” Rnrae ,hia Bradford (6)-Arrher, Martin, Webb. 

o-i° L-, ,, „ Hunter. Elliott. Collins, 5hfllls Snther-
Ihe Emeralds would like to arrange a land, Morris, Hill, Reeves Robinson- rate 

game with any team for Saturday, average tain, Greer , 1 UII,son’ ca,H
"grV,5 years' Adrtrrsa «• Wilson, 94 Elm- Alllston (2)-Jerritt. Allen. Nolan, WII- 
r.ru ' t- , Hams. McWilliams, Morrow. Bergln M il-

The Easterns would like to arrange a Jin. Watson. Armstrong. Evans Edmonds-
AAArc.f.0r ri2~rl,ay’t£LmaRe a5ï L8 y<‘ara- captain. Leonard Edmonds. 
avenue8 C arence " hill,un, 21 Eastern- Referee—F. <_. Waghorne.

The Primroses would like to arrange a Thumenvllio pi.v-f. 
game with any outside team for Aug. 1, ThnmntviliP nnt 7 e 0- M®1,bed- 
Oakville Stars preferred. Address X. Up- Laero^ ronh’ Thamesvllle
shall, manager. 139V, West King-street. „,aa™f*f. Slub • lsited Blenheim to-day and 

The Albnnys will practise three nights f,,,-''the* YttYr "lil,<'h- ,u'fp'it-
thin week nt Albany-avenue and Dnnnnt- •nt.mL ' ll ' tb<> f' °,sS 8<ore of " to 2. 
street at 6.15 o'clock, and every placer nJer some îan ? speria,1 tralu- '’tinging 
must turn out. There will be an impor- . ?, 1»> rooters. The game was fast
tant meeting on the field Wednesday night, i,,',. ' R''fi rPP Kf,'ly, of "te Itrant-
aud all players should attend wiYY ff Jl -r’h p nV''m ebeek. pemx'-

The Westmoreland l'omig Men's Club „L'.,R Tha>"pavllle an. four Blenheim 
will hold their annual basket picnic to °“'iv dliagreeable feature oecur-
Grlmsby Park. A baseball game between p.l,Ô ,th c"d of tbc Hundreds of
the Senior Westmorelands of the M. Y. ?. îï;'? 1 r.g teLs’„aore1 at ,',hpir defeat, 
M. A. League and the Junior Westmere- ,;,«Ypr,n',!,n,.Yi’n„r‘, d and mobbed-some of 
Jinds of the Cltv Juvenile League for a <lp Thant, svllle players, cutting them with, 
silver trophy, presented by the chib, will rlubs’ noeessltatlng a doctor s services, 
bo played. There will also be races and 
other games.

The following games will be played in 
tbe City Juvenile Baseball League Sat nr- Tecumsehs
day : Hninlmrgs at King Edwards: umpire, 1 Brantford............................3
Mayes. Victorias at Beavers: umpire.Hnd- Chippewa*.................
son. Strollers at Annettes; umpire, liar- St. Catharines .... 
ris; newly-entered team at Westmoreland Fergus ....
J I. : umpire, Williams; Markham Clippers, 
a bye. >

The Ma I Hands would like ’to arrange n 
game with any lacrosse team in the city j sTinmi-noke 
for Saturday, July 30. Andress TV. A.
Glof-kllng. secretary, 6 Ottnwa-street.

The junior Atlantles defeated the Oak j >rnnfrnni 
Leafs yesterday on the former's diamond i **
by 25 to 2o. Batteries-J. Ran as. Powvll I INai,ouaIS 
and Freeman; Guthrie, Hose, Wilson and ;
l)odd. j Lacrosse Notes.

A meeting of the City Aniateur League , The following is the standing of the 
will be held at tbe Jersey Hotel on Wed- Junior Interassoelatlon Lacrosse League for 
nesda.v evening at 8.15 o’clock. All clubs ! 1904:
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Fast Fair Grounds Mile.

NEXT 1530 
G. M. Gard- St. Louis, July 25.—First Mason ran a 

mile in 1.39ty, one-quarter of a second 
Letter than the track record, in the fourth 
race at the fair grounds to-day.

Six Shooter ran a sparkling race in the 
fifth, getting off last and winning by five 
lengths, in 1.40 flat. Track fast. Sum
mary :

First race. 4% furlongs—La Princess, 95 
(Davis), 10 to 1, 1; Or nova. 101 (Wilson), 
8 le 1, 2; Stella M., 108 (Austin), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.56%. Hello Girl, Nepenoiie, Lady 
Lou, Fair Una,. Miss Hazy, Mary Maud, 
Lady Sellers, Bessie Bradfleld and Kar
im la also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Marquis de Cra- 
l>as, 110 (Austin), 4 to 5, 1; Hubbard, 307 
(L. Williams), 40 to 1. 2; Bob Curl. 107 
(Cully),
Hughes. Dan MeCue, Roommate, Bustler, 
Turranclo, Museovlr. Mengis, G.O.C., Yel
low Hammer, Felix Moses also ran.

Third, race, 5 furlongs—Loretta M., 108 
(Troxler), even, 1; Braden. 103 (Austin), 0 
to 5, 2: King’s Trophy, 103 (Vocolo),
1, o. Time 1.07%. Hadrian also ran. 

Fourth
(Watson), 1 to 2, 1; Old Stone. 108 (How
ell), 10 to 1. 2; Just So, 98 (Austin), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.39%. Sambo also ran.

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Six Shooter, 108 (L. 
Wilson), 13 to 5, l; Bas d'Or. 103 (Iiowell).
6 to 5, 2; Light Opera, 100 (W. Davis), 16 
to 1, 3.
Strathmore and Byron Rose also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—King’s 
Court. 102 (McLaughlin), 4 to 1. 1; Lemon 
Girl. 86 (Stoval), 6 to 1, 2; Second Mate, 
102 (Cooolo), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.44Va- Quaker 
Girl. Royal Deceiver. Tony Lepping, Little 
Corker, Jollier, Easter Walters, Dr. Hart,

1 Yarrow, Barrows, Ray and St. Si mon lan 
also ran.

t.
won

ED.
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l; salary $S0.
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Tennis Expert Took Cramps.
Boston, July 25.—AJtho the soggy condi

tion or the turf delayed the starting of the 
annual tennis tournament at the Longwood 
Cricket Club grounds to-day until after 
toe noon hour, .30 matches were played be
fore darkness and the day’s schedule prac
tically completed.

Many of the contests were interesting, a 
number were well fought, but there were 
no surprises. None of the well-known play
ers showed any reversal In form. The vet
eran players who had entered, Richard 
Stevens and Malcolm Chase, did not 
pear.

What promised to be one of the best 
matches of the day between E. TV. Leon
ard, the state champion, and II. T. Allen 
of Philadelphia, came to a sudden end. 
In the third set, thru Allen being seized 
with cramps. A. E. Bell, the California 
champion, on his first appearance In the 
east, made an excellent impression, win
ning his match without difficulty.

The handicap events will be- started to
morrow. and the eastern championship In 
doubles on Wednesday.

SALE — IN 
io opposition; 
12 horses ami 
ctrlc lighted; 
ce $5000; res- 
■ticulars only 
cTaggart and 
?rcourt 462

Carr, flew
10 to

race, 1 mile—First Mason, 114

Toronto— 
Fraucis, ss .. 
Harley, cf 
White, If .... 
Murray, rf . . 
llQpp. lb .... 
Fuller, c .... 
Parker, 2b .. 
Falkenberg, p 
Carr, 3b ____

A.B. II. O. 
0 2 
3 1MAN TO 

manufaetjr- 
■ annum and 
000 cash and 
nt, 12th and

ernmen
be $48,090, and that it would be strong
ly in the interests of both companies 
that the management should be to 
some extent identical. Mr. Donald, 
secretary of the Wire Company, stat
ed that during the past week the Im
perial Securities Company had placed 
subscriptions for $21,000 of the Wire 
Co. stock. The resolution was then 
put and carried by an overwhelming 
majority. The meeting then adjourn-

o
Time 1.40. Glen Nevis, Lady1 Littleap-

Senlor C.L.A, standing.
Won. Lost Drn.
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6 1
2

3Totals ....................32
Providence 

Wagner, rf 
Vivson, If .
Vomi, lb ...
Milligan, cf 
Connor, 2b .
Toft, c ........
Rock, ss ...
Aubrey, 3b .
Viau, p ....

Totals............. .... 0 2 24

...................... 1 1 O 0 0 1 1 2 x—1 r0T|dence...................O u 0 0 0 0 U <) 0--
hlts_ Conn' Kalkenbcrg. Two

l'Vrk.5 'y- '<acrllipp hits -Whitp,
ble nhv s.tl>p" liases—Carr, Connor. Don- 
on balls nil,rS tc Connor to Conn. Bases 
6fr,i,k ll,0®» Vla" 2' off Falkenberg -i.
Tjm#x_i<îî"\î ' iru 3- hy FalKcnbcrg 0. The Lindsay Cricket Club eleven arrival 

1 • , umpire1—Sullivan. in to wn yesterday. They played with
----------- Kosedalo Monday: to-day they will piny

.... *r Eastern League Games. Grace Church; Wednesday, St. Allmiis ;
*oc,les!er- U. H E Thursday, Toronto; Friday, Mirnleo. On

V '«J». r'........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 1 6 (i Saturday last Lindsay played Orillia, in
* ftaff. « " " ° 11 h 1 0 0 ‘J 0 — l 3 s Orillia, winning by a score of 142 to 46.
lerfcp f ~ JC11 lllknc v m,‘1 Me A nicy; lies For Lindsay the principal scorers were :
üanif- - hfa’ Vmp;rc—Kelly. At ten- Shelton, 71: D. raton, not out. 21: Short.

At Montreal— Kav* 13 Fm* Orillia. J. IB. McIntosh
Jera v i irr -, . . R.H.E. was thC only man to reach double figures.
Montreal ‘ , { î ÎÎ IJ 0 ! 0 2—h 12 2 j with a score of 10. Eagleson, for Lindsay,

Batteries —Mm.it \ ° 'iV> " 1 0 u—1 10 3 made a record in bowling, 5 overs, 3 maid-
frrgriir; fapnalat vfid V’iI*"" ai"1 Va"- i Pns- ' wlrkets. 2 runs.
Haskcl). 1 ‘ lcl Oibson. Lnipire— j Rosedale scored 220 runs in their Innings.

At Buffalo__ j Forrester 20. not out. and Davidson. -TO.
Buffalo .. i .. . n R.H.E. ! were theh est scores made. Lindsay made
Baltimore.............o i ,, , l ’ 0 ■** 11 " only 35 in their innings. Lindsay will meet

Hstti-ries joiics, Mrurkrti 7<!‘ " «race Church tea mto (lay.
PZV' and ,['a™' FniV'trps—Cunah-'u
an<1 Hgan. Attendance -2i‘J5. an l

0-, BARRIS- 
Toronto. J.

6 27 4 1A.B. It. 
. 4 0
.20 
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
- 2 0
. 3 0
. 3 U
. 3 0

•). 4 03
O N.A.L.U. Record.arrister, 

34 Victoria- 
r cent, ed

Fort Erie Summary.
Fort Erie, Julv 25.—P’irst rnct, % mile— 

Merry Flight. 10.T (Truebel), 12 to 1, 1: Ed. 
Bradley. 107 (Wishr.rt), 25 to 1. 2; Flori- 
form, 107 (WiIkons), to 1. 3. Time 1.16. 
Dragon, Candidate, Memphis, ltoekmart, 
Kentish L.. Shrety. Winnifred Norwood, 
Mar.f- L.. Tana da. Leola Ezeel also ran.

Second race, % mile—Como, 105 (True
bel). 5 to 2. 1: Annie Chapman. 101 (Head). 
6 to 1. 2: Bazil, 110 (Nihlock), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16%. C. It. James. S. It. Wood, 

ti tBonnie Sue. St. Fury, Muozon, Number 
Ten. Russell A. also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Hugh McGowan. 
100 (Munro), >5 to 2, 1; Ben Fonso, 105 
(Trvebel), 7 to 5, 2: Vallarnmhln, 04 (Bo
land). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. Port War- 

R den. T>ongspur, MalakoY, Eclectic also ran. 
Fourth race. 1 mile—Searfell. 104 (Mun- 

roi. 3 to 5, 1; Hnndmore. 00 (Paul), 7 to 
1. 2; James F.. 100 (Michaels)) 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Nevermore. Christine A.. M. 
K.. Widow's Mite. Harbor also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Eva Claire. SO (Tay- 
Ir.r). 7 to 1. 1 ; .Tnno Collins. 103 (Munro), *7 
to 1, 2; St. .Paula, 87 (Hoffman). 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20%. Bencknrt, Dynasty.
Street, Locust Blossom, Hopeful Miss also 
ran.

8
Won. Lost. Drn. To play 

...3 0 a1
4 j Capitals.................2

Cornwall*
1 5 John Nellew Dead.

Guelph, July 26.—The announcement 
of the death of John A. Nelles, made 
at noori to-day, was a great shock lo 
the many friends of deceased In this 
city. Mr. Nelles, who was residing at 
the City Hotel, was In his usual health 
up to a few days ago, when he com
plained of feeling unwell. He was 
able, however, to be about.

4R. 60LICT-
9 Quebec 

east, corner 
hr to lean.

1 1 53 .Jones a Tennis Champion.
Bristol, R I., July 25.—J. D. E. Jones of 

th» Wannamolsett Golf Club won the final 
natch in the Rhode Island tenuis cham
pionship to-day by defeating J. O. Amos 
of the Agawam Hunt Club, in straight sets, 
6—2, '6—2, 6—5.

Jones will meet C. R. Bud long, the pre
sent title-holder, for the championship to
morrow.

....0

. .0
2 51 2 60

ER. MAN- 
and Terao-

26

are requested to send representatives, ns 
business of importance wilt he transacted.

Won. Lost. To play. 
...3 0 5All Saints...............

Broad views.......... 3
Parliament.............
St. Simons .............
W. Y. M. C. A..........

All players of the Broadview junior and 
senior Interassoriatlon lacrosse teams are 
requested to attend practice, which ls held 
on the Broadview Athletie_Field, every 
night this week, ns two important games 
are to he played next Saturday.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League will he held in Central Y. M. C. A. 
To-morrow evening at 8,o'clock. All clubs 
are reuuesto dto send delegates and bring 
all certificates with them, ns spécial busi
ness with regard to Shnmrock-Maitland 
protest will he fully discussed.

2 2 3PORTRAIT 
(Test King-

Indian, at the Fair.
'in reply to a requisition from the C.P.R., 

the exhibition management have agreed 
to allow two birch hark canoes manned by 
Indians to be placed on the Inke-ahore for 
the purpose of giving free rides, to give 
exhibitions of starting a pack» train, and 

hunting expedition entering the Yoho 
Valley.

,2Rosedale Bent Lindsay. 3 3 CHOPS IN THE WEST.
..1 8 4
.0 .1 5 Winnipeg, Man., July 25.—The Do

minion immigration department at 
Winnipeg has collected reports on 
crops generally thruout the west. The 
returns are favorable and show

1 VEDETTE 
notify Ger-

Renard.
npro

mise of fairly good to excellent crops. 
Some sections needed rain, but that 
demand has since been filled by fine 
showers.

t000.
Hie I,e* Broken.

R. McCaul, a laborer living at 150 
Howland-avenue. (was getting off a 
westbound King-street car when he 
was struck by a wagon. He was con
veyed to the General Hospital, where 
it was found that there was a com
pound (racture of his right leg.

IatioN on
■■."«hoe jpln-

Saugeen River, Improvements at 
mouth, $10,000.

Sault Ste. Marie, harbor Improve
ments. compensation to W. R. Plum
mer in 'sll and final settlement of nil 
claims In connection with the transfer 
of his wharf property to the crown, 
$7000.

Severn River, improvements, $2000.
Severn River, removal of obstruc

tions at MacDonald's chute, $3400.
Shrewsbury (Rondeau), pile wharf 

and dredging, $5000.
Stokesbav, wharf, $7500.
Tenby Bay, St Joseph's Island, 

wharf, $1500.
Thora Island, Lake 

Improvements. $660.
Thornbury hsrbor, dredging, $3200.
Treadwell, wharf. $5000.
Whitby harbor, dredging, $10,000.
Wiarton harbor, dredging, $9325.
To provide for a steamer to replace 

the Aberdeen to be constructed as an 
ice breaker for the River St. Law
rence, $300.000-

To provide for the organization of 
a naval militia for Canada, $50.000.

Further amount required for a 
steamer to replace the Acadia and one 
to replace the Petrel on the Great 
Lakes, $285,000.

Bank

Manitoba crops, it Is expected, may 
be patchy, while some will be 
excellent, with others medium.

The crops of Asslnlbola.Saskatchewan 
and North Alberta are good, and the 
cry for rain in Southern Alberta has 
been appeased, 
has been too much for crops in valleys 
and on certain high lands. June rains 
were short, altho the July precipita
tions have to a large extent overcome 
this. Vegetables are exceptionally fine, 
and the hay crops will be heavy.

The cattle In Alberta are In prime 
condition, having fattened very early.

Sixth rare, short coarse, steeplechase— 
Charlie Moore. 126 (Brazil). 6 to 5. 1; Percy 
It . 146 (Pearce). 10 to 1. 3. Time 3.06%. 
Mnrston 'Moor. The Pride of Surrey, Cherry 
Fighter, Charley, Malcolm M also ran.

very

ORE BO Ji
ll re, pianos, 
•moral ; our 

I racy.

Rosedale Golfers Bent Lamblon.
Rosedale and Lnmhton played a match. 

IS men a s+de. at Roeedale on Saturday 
afternoon. Rosedale winning by 10 holes.

Lnmhton.
T>. Dawson...........
R. S. Strath ........
II. J. Martin ...
A. Wrlvht ...........
w k. ■Ross ..
c. E. Roidn ....
B. W. Jamieson..
T. T. Clark .........
G. II. Muntz ....
Howard Smith . 
c. !.. Starr......... ''
W. R Val ley ..
W C Young .
J. Robertson ....
E. G. Fitzgerald.
H. Anger .. .
C. Meek ...............
A. F. Austin ....

The heavy rainfallCard for To-Day.

Your Faith Wanted 
For 30 Minutes

d pr
rst fl
Ï» goods,
,d wagons, 
of lending, 

nonthly ”r 
fl confié 
10 Lawloi-

Fort Erio pntrios: First racp, mahlnis, 
mile—Depends 112, Race Street 104. 

Baroque. Sum Iloffheimer. Trapp! it 112, 
Vi n. Enquirer. By Play 110. Auction, A rah 
May, Edna Tanner. Sadie Classer, Sioux

oor. Sportiner Notes. Rosedale.
I Toronto Y.M.C.A. athletes went to Buf- I xc* 

National League Scores (:,l° f,n Saturday and were hent#m in an r»«z
At Chicago- n „ intcrcitv athletic contest by 49 points to ' ”" *

Cheat» .......... 1)1)01411 «on -P/î ! ,U f'r0WP was the only Toronto man to i '
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 rf l c -, , " 4 land a first. He won the three-mile run , L , nievénn

Utiterred-LnuUtren and D'ScuV,,' s oasii-v- "»«> was second In (hie anile run. | T's

LT ÎÎÜJÆ M°ran ™d ^ Î1-V SanWU . 3R '! *■: Np»-th^ wotid-r:hai1. !
»*%„-F,-„Udt0.7nd0Sm °~°Crn7 ° ?*if WIRiJlSi'

•”1 hergen Imnire-Zhnme? ' ' H"8h McGovern in a slx-rmmjl bout. Nell n s cYssc i *
Second ganio P Z »,m the championship from JRirrc Forbes Ft'Cromn"

Sltnburg 0 0 0 2 060 . ,R » IV ' a"'1 *b.ce then he has been ncctlhg all- FO C^r
ooo.,d. o Z~i ï l i"'1 bas rlvpn r™*** « return ;;r ,v.

Dattori*>«î i' i • 9 14 3 Din tell, which resulted in an ewsv* victory r» daco•M Hitter, ’umplrê-zimmcr' itte'nrvl" ; T"°, remarkable scores havcTbecn made ti'R<w*...............
-4590. pl Aiimoti. Attendance recently in a cricket imifi nt Oundl»

School, Eng. Christopher Gtimyon the 
< aptain of the school eleven,] scored 267 
rt’iis. and a South African boy. named 

R ILE. ‘Sdendorff, made 322. i
Some remarkable cricket

10 4
selling, % 

107. Ml:
mile—f.W. Rodes 

trance. Mixer 105,
Second raee,

110, Ben Morn
Jigger 104, Brigadier 103. Geo. Perry 101, 
BeBe of Lvnn 99. Tretr.ar 98. Chanterelle 
96. Lady Charlotte 94, Alpaca >1. •

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles - Benckart 
108. Allopath 104. Early Eve 101. Never
more 98. Henry Waite 95. 1

Fourth rare. 5‘*4 furlongs—Corn Blos
som, The Thrall. Capitano 111. Reward. 
Iiosscssn. Floriac. Nelii« Cnstis. Miss Karl
108. Jungle imp 103. Dictator 101, Gold 
Monk. Sand Bath 103.

Fifth race, selling. % mile -Ben Howard
109. Rice 106. Essene 103. Allhert 102, 3a-

Total ................. 2? solo. J. J. T. 101. Lea Ridge 100, King B.,
The Elba, Sly Boots 96, Rene 91, Fade 
Meny 91.

Sixth race, seljlng. 1 mile—Anak 115. Dr. 
Guernsey 112. Blue Blaze 110. Peeper. Prof. 
Neville. Silurian 107. Two Penny, Michael 
mas 105, Showman. Boh Hilliard, Hot 102.

We will positively cure you of nervous- 
laeplessness, Indigestion and heart 

If you will only have sufficient 
faith to take one dose of Dr. Agaew's 
Heart Cure. The benefit you can derive 
from its use will surprise and delight you. 
Ibis remedy is the greatest agent that 
medical science has discovered for weak 
hearts 
dose*
llevc in this instance means health to you. 
It will relieve every form of heart disease 
in 30 minutes. It strengthens the nerres 
by feedirtg them through the heart 

Dr. Agnew s Ointment cures eczema, 35c.

en-
SimctS, harbor ness, s 

disease.

I ED PRO' 
teamztyr»'

rssjp
. At Haitian** Point.

“It Is the best show they have given ns 
yet,” was the unanimous verdict r>f those 
who «aw the performance In the free open- 
air theatre at Haitian's Point. There are 
seven new acts, and all of them are excel
lent, and, what Is better, they are new.

, weak blood, weak nerves. A few 
will positively convince you. To be-

CITV.
In a.- to buy 
Ids, 84 Vlc-

T.;
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"W ood’e Phoaphodlne,

Tb. Orett Eaflleb 8eme4y,
^4 is an old, well estab-

J lished and reliable
«w* preparation. Ha,been

J prescribed and used
y? zC "Ï7 over 40 year,. All drug-

\ yra- VvW. gists in the Dominion V VNEfeXeSIlK of Canada sell and 
Curd at Brighton. v r ' r- — ■■.- recommend as being

Brighton entries : First race. 6 furlong*. Before and After, the only medicine of 
3-year-olds and un—Reliable T40. rnnrt , . its kind that cores and
Maid. Collector Jessup, Numeral. » Right rives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
and True. w. R. Condon 100. Et Ta Brute permanently enree all forms of Afrwn, Wen*- 
Ben Brocket. Prince Thing 107. Ship "h*p£ :^\)f.ff^f'àbure"o^^ 'theéï^S 
Cold Sstnt q\.ni Uod Cottage Maid"ShrlSe] "d0*,UÎ^Ô^O^S^SSSJSi^SSSSi 
Honiton lftv, lnqnlsltive Girl J00. and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity,

Second race. 6 f urlomre. 2-venr-old»-- I Consumption and an Early Grave.
Volnda.v 10«. Jolly Witch 105. Jerry C. 404, Priée fl per package or six for S5. One will 
Pink Garter 103. Roundrlay, Fly In* Reel- please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
skin. Black Prince, Only One. Pneettl Con- Otipt of price. Bend for free iiaraphlet. Address 
f essor. Fra Fillipe 102. Gr.M Fleur 99, Con- TheWood Company,
si’.ello II.. Perry McAdow 97, Suzanne Roca* Wlndw, Ont, Canada,
more. Ben Lain 94. Wood’s f'h'osphodine is sold in Toronto

Third race, 11-16 miles, 3-year-oldi and . by all druggists.

Tola I......... .......... 32

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,

American Lcnirne Résulta.
Tork ,Y°rt 4SVMBOLary a UK-

ilist $o dl#- wns wlinessed 
lu n match ].-lnyed recently lietweon the 
Grammar Schools of TewkvRbijry and El- 
lersfleld. at Tewkesbury. Tewkesbury hav
ing scored 49. all out. Eldersleld batted, 
and S'. X. Prier* In y sueceeie 
the whoio ten wickets withou 
Ing scored off him.
16 was made up of six extras .^nd 10 runs 
secured off the other l'owler. ; Trlesflay 
seeurcrl four wfekefs in his first over

The Gutta Percha junior foothill team 
w!ll plnv the junior Scots nt the Gotta 
I erclni foot bn U grounds on Tu sday. July 
26. The following players for the Gutta 

Moa rentrilly situated Percha are reoneslcd to be rertdr »o nlar 
Hotel in Montreal. nt 7 o’clock : Blair. Sroff. P. Dirksori. D. 

Americjn plan. Rooms Si oo Dibkson. A. Dickson. E. Ladder. Neil,.Saul. 
Orchestra evenings6 to Ô. Sharpe .Maxwiell, Maw. Smith, Kaiser.

W H Browx, Manager. | Tbe ^ame is called for 7 o'clock sharp.

•0006 0 0 0 0 1--1 4 1
TB Yange Street, Toronto. 

References as to Dr. McTnggart’e profeo 
•tonal standing and personal Integrity nor
mltted bÿ :

Sir W. ’R Meredith. Chief Jnitlce 
Hon. G. W. Rom, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria Cn|i»ff. 
Rev. william Caven, D.D.. Knox Co lw 
Rev. Kpther Teefr. Prealdent of St' 

Mlrhael'a [College, Toronto. ol#
Right Rev. A. Bweatman. Bishop of To.

“BILLY” GREER STEPPED IN.41.
warts and corns.

fît y col- 4
[street, to . .
night- Sef*

1 Main S61-

Buffalo, Julv 25.— The fight between Cur
ley Snpples and Kid Frederick* nt the In
ternational Athletic Club, Fort Erie, to
night, was stopped after the first round 
by Provincial Detective Greer, representing 
the Canadian attorney general's office and 
Chief of Police Griffin of Fort Erie. Both 
officers claimed the bout was not a I Mixing 
contest, but was developing Into a prise 
fight. Snpples had the tx tt-r of the round 
all thru and got the decision. The atten
dance was "large.

There Is a letter at this office for Bert 
Brown, the lacrosse player.

W5SS SSe^SSS*- **“•
Dot dnys- Not a bit of
toot* *‘5 ‘r!iT~J(ist rpmo
— ana branch. All dealer*-

in taking 
a run bo- j 

Tlic vJsitnSV fv.fnl î>f
use Put-

10c. CIGARIn es warts 
soreness, 

t’es themLean nirP
h Queen :

A PERFECT SMOKE. 
ASK FOR IT. 

INSIST.

Dr. McTaggarfi vegetable remedies fo. 
the liquor and tobacco habita are healthful 
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The, TorontOAWorld. was not enough for the thorogolng par- Am tor Mr. Scholes, nothing haa been 

tlsan. As soon as ft was discovered more seemly than the modest, yet 
that Lord Dundonald and the govern- manly way In which hé has borne his 
ment had disagreed beyond hope of weight of laurels.. It was all that was 
reconciliation, party allegiance de- | needed to give him a warm as well as 
manded that Lord Dundonald should ! enduring place In the hearts of his 
bo discredited*

RAILWAYS OWN EXPRESS COS.•^VWWWXAAA/WWWWWWWW
A Morninf "Newspaper published every day 

in the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE i 

One year. Dally, Sunday included $6 00 
Six months - 44
Three months 44
One month *• "
One year, without Sunday 
Six months 44 
Four months 44 44
Three months 
One month

These rates includes postage ajll over Canada. 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
ewnand village of Ontario will include free delivery 

1st the above rates.
Special erms to agents and wholesale rates to 

newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address
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July and August Sale News
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Sir Richard Cartwright Admits It, While W. F. Maclean Urges That 
the Government Should Go Into the Express Business 

on the I. C. R.
Nlore
sur

White

He was represented fellow-citizens, 
as proposing the erection of fortresses 
along the Canadian frontier, and as 
being restrained only by the good 
sense of his political chief. Then It

a eo
1.88

!.46 LETTER RE LEWIS.
8.00

”■ ..it ,i™

siring to do business over inelr lines, 
lie said it seemed to him this clause 
would meet the case.

"This clause," replied Mr. Maclean, 
"has been appealed
sions, and it nas not proved eflicacious. 
'-he C.P.K. and the G.T.K., notwith
standing mis clause, have resisted 
attempt on the part of rival express 
companies, other than the favorite 
companies which they own themselves, 
to get upon their systems."

"Can they successfully do that?" R. 
L. Borden asked.

"Tes," replied Mr. Maclean, "one of 
the greatest and costliest law suits on 
record was one undertaken in an ef
fort to force the G.T.K. Company 10 
allow a rival express company, or
ganized In the City of Toronto, to share 
the business of the G.T.K. Company. 
The express company had the opinion 
of the late Dalton McCarthy, an Im
mense amount of money was expend
ed, but finally the rival company was 
beaten out."

In connection with the Intercolonial 
Railway, it was Mr. Maclean s'idea 
that the government should have a 
first-class system' upon its own road, 
and that it should provide an express 
business in fish and other products be
tween the maritime provinces and the 
West. The Intercolonial Railway should 
not be given over to two rival express 
companies, unless the railways own
ing the latter are prepared to grant 
the same privilege on their own lines, 
and provision is made for loss of reve
nue on the Intercolonial Railway. 
There should be a thoroly equipped 
press system between the different pro
vinces and express companies should 
be forced to live up to the conditions 
they would Impose on the government.

"If the government is in the railway 
business,” added Mr. Maclean, "it 
should be in the express business ns 
well.

1.80
1.00 was contended that his services In the

South African war had been grossly wondering at It yet; they 
exaggerated, and were hardly worth hlm no ovation when 'twas o'er; they that the express companies of Canada 
mentioning. | simply gazed on Kelly, their Idol and are owned by the railways. In a re-

Finally, his ancestors are lugged In- their pet, asking what had happened, cent debate In the house, and fréquent
as he wandered to the shore. But the ly In the railway committee, when Mr.

Early Closing Notice.76
26 Single b< 

Double l
:

FringedWednesday Our Stock-taking Day 
—Your Profit Day

to the dispute. It appears that the 
famous seaman who bore the name £ame that he had held so long had Maclean’s bill to amend the Railway
early In ?he century was not amen- scül'lîhaÆtStaS'EÜnd'fo^Tfo"- Ac‘ belp* considered, It *a, a,- 

able to-discipline, and that the present elgn land. The land of our fair Can- 8eried that the express companies and
had sent them 

to battle for the
he honestly 

only has he brought

to on former ocuu-
Double

Eiderdowiany

Lord Dundonald has inherited these a<*a
son
Tvhich

thing very strange and even ludi- Not
crous, In the champion of a Liberal sculls back to his native shore, but he

brought a record also that was never 
known before. And altho the sporting 
public of our grand old British isle 

arles who persecuted and oppressed received Canadian victory with a cold, 
the reformer. of abuses, the Radical contemptuous smile, there were those 
member of parliament But strane» Xfho went to the motherland with 
K Canada s brave young son, who werebedfellows are made by politics as well there to cheer him on to the victory 
as by poverty. i he had won. They were there to cheer

A party whose leaders are in offl.e hiP1 W,J* their might, as they met him owned bv ,h
"’hen ’twas o’er, with a shout that Dy the railways,

i revei -, seemed to echo back that victory to ment by the minister of trade and com- 
In a fare- our shore. The people of fair, merce was only an incident In an in- 

are proud of dear^r*tcdd I f®resting debate concerning fhe 

British bulldog grit, and they have 110118 01 exPre6a companies In the marl- 
.. . . j , our deepest sympathy when they run time provinces, but it deprived the

powers that be. and talks of Its pro- against a snag, and it’s one they met government of Its favorite excuse re,
moters as ringleaders, while the gen- ^ith thl* time, they’ll admit. When ^ favorite excuse for

RVSSSIAN EXPLOITS OX SEA. eral is a "disgraced official." Flunkey- ™3L«ent t0 Southern Africa they ran g 8 the expre*s companies
ism in this f against one, too, and Canadians went under the Jurisdiction of the railway

Russia has apparently accepted the ln thls country is not likely to with them and helped to pull them commission *
inevitable and has officially recalled take the form of worship of a titled no- thru, and they found us good at puli- Mr
the anomalous craft flying her flag in Wlity. the object of worship being ,wilyBoer- and they °f h* neceseity ot
the Red Sea. and whose doings have--Idem with us. But It is quite likely ^^lï^Voït ^hî between he* . T .

all hut set Europe by the ears. As to take the form of servility toward land that wears for emblem the Maple VJCe anrl 8teamers
usual the Russian foreign office Is a wealthy class or a political chief. Leaf can sympathize with the British . tne railway at Canso, point-
read v with a scapegoat, this time In and of this there are already indica- Jin’ t^rv^nu h JTS'l W<? IT th3t lf thie were done and a
the form of the Grand Duke Alexander tiens.________________________ j ££* m\\ïnT ZTAY A™ ^ °" the ra'‘way.

Mtchaelovltch, head of the department STf monda to our shore and the honor to njvinv the ™?S,C?Uld be done inI mercantile marine. It is said that A'D ELBCTR,C ««hWAV.. ; our land, who gave the world a beat- the west 'tSïl.hV* ^ontreUtls scion of the royal house took it Wbaae of electric railway ^ened up° aTecord'whLTtheyli find ^yincea. ^ th*

upon himself to commission the ves- y steam railway companies Is It hard to beat. And if Lou’s grand ,,Slr ,Bichard Cartwright agreed with
sels of the volunteer fleets after they attracting a good deal of attention. Performance was not popular over ms’T My hon- friend Is perhaps aware 
had nassed thru the Dardanelles, with- The Detroit News thinks that it Is ‘here’ he knew- down In his heart that Î?,.1 am-" «aid Sir Richard, “of the

iïznz■» '"■»-*;» «-.* - •'«.«. juts, “Kwrrwsthis blunder is charitably set down to become rather feeders than rivals of there, we're proud to say there are b« S^d to contribute faVaf ™
his youth and Inexperience. Such a the steam railways, the latter being also jworld-beaters found out here. We 8,b‘e- 30 that we may get fresh fish 
,arnycan scarcely Pass mu,«ett Who- dT^^f S'S/SST “ tab"»

gVettermoafythea!brlghtnidca! he" would bo local trains from the great trunk linos Now that"he hls^anded wfth the'honor mmiater «ultgo ^smp'further an! 
credulous Indeed who would believe wou,d no doubt simplify traffic very by h‘a side and dumped it on our dear urge upon the government to sunnort 
thatTgrave a step would he taken material^ On the other hand, the !td ^hV'lVlhTour rut fh” ^-ch hT'htd^m'aTm

or permitted except at least by the ^®=ric railway8 are we“ adaPted to true, and we know that he la it. tor under th“
. al„hnI.,tv of those Intimately re- local tra£fic- with small and frequent he s landed back amongst us with so that thL. th rallway commission, 
taett authority of those Intimately tralns and nufneroU8 stop ln plac„s the championship in hi, mit. All honor Mated & Charges may oe
sponsible for the course of the coun-; R mugt b however th J, ««.r.i1 1° you' Lewis, and to grand old Father SShi ,that way Kood would be
try’s policy. Likely enough, the step- . ho v ever, that several Scholes .and also to your brother whoso Sum*? ,n Promoting Inter-pro
Zb not immediately ordered by M t P ' ab°Ut e,eCtrlc railways, fame-went from pol/to pole WeInow n the £resh fish of the
wqe not ,mm® y 1 indicate more ambitious plans. Very you bear the honor with a pride that wL/ Provinces and the fruit of the
but be™gnized that" it was an ex- -e he- .thelcun” whe! yoTv^^them tbat'^de likf vesting control SïM!

the government could not be 'rrevo-. reasQns wj]1 even[ua,,y Bet,ie the ones- 
cably committed without the provision, tiorif and each kind of locomotion will After
of some available line of escape, -he flnd ltg proper usp After explaining the nature of W.
most surprising thing about the whole --------------------- !---------------- F- Maclean’s three rejected proposals
affair is why the Russian government^ THE SCHOLES RECEPTIOX. —10 apply the Michigan law to Cana-
did not obviate all question by send-. Yesterday’s celebration was remark- dian railways; to bring express com
ing one or more of their Baltic fleet to able, even in Toronto, for its spoil- i panies under tl)e Jurisdiction of the
do the policing of the Red Sea. It is taniety and heartiness. And if there nonrie'm C.°?I^88ion’I1 and t0 give ln’Ja-
only explicable If the actual course be any strangers in the Queen City,1 railway stattons on "payment" 0f° the 
adopted was really of the flature of who opine that the occasion was too actual cost of connection—The Oshawa
a feeler, Intended to disclose the atti- slight for a demonstration which, to Vifldlcator says:
tude Europe would assume over the their minds, would have better he- fair “nroLJm^ W«-l three, eminently
matter. t | dtted an event of more far-reaching can show the same earninZper mil!1 Raff Ip c„ j „ _

Possibly, had the right of search Importance, the answer can be made 33 13 shown in Michigan, why should 031116 0n otlflday Near TatCliekiaO 
been exercised with greater diacre- that there was a greater significance I ^ ,Pa*8®ng3r rate be the same Will f),jVp Fnomv in
til the question of the real status in it than the superficial aspect which Lm'nt^oM.ch Mina'ryPerchai-dHe' , V

of the Black Sea volunteer fleet would appeals to them. It was not alone a *3 carried by express companies, slm- LiaO/ailg.
r.ot have been raised. But unfort un- tribute to skill, tenacity and endur- pbe jU3tipe demands that the ’ rates

for Russia, the execution of the anee. as exemplified in the young oars- subject to the'same "con^" l'' Shal* be
prérogative of stoppage and search man who.was the centre of attraction, of ordinary freight^The CZAR'S fiASIIAI TIFS Qilfl Tfl RF Afin
was entrusted to officers who seem nor to the fact that he had brought Imposition's so clear-cut and abso- WÔMUItè 6AIU 10 BE 400

to have had no proper idea of its to his home city the most valued j without"» 'hat ^ 0336 su8tains itse,f -----------------
rights and limitations, and I still less trophy In the rowing world. This Pioposition^TeTwIth “a thunderous O.e Despatch, Lacking Convincing 

of their own proper functions and trophy has a special meaning to Can- volley of ’no's’ from the railway corn- 
duties. Indeed the commanders of the ada and to every other of the Britain* 2 tte1'h ar|d were rejected one after 
Smolensk and St. Petersburg seem to thruout the seas, just because It is j Mr. Henderson''Ih'
have been so intoxicated with the mag- British because the feeling It elicits. Liberals In upholding the selfish in? Newchwang, July 25.-A battle took 
nitude of the part they wen playing is another of the signs which demon-1 J?®13 of corporations against the Dlace yesterday (Sunday) east of
as to imagine no bounds could be set strate the development of the imperial, the -Mtchiga! CentraT b^to wMch Tatchekiao, which resulted in the Rus- 
to their pretensions, and their own spirit side by side with the growth ofj Mr Maclean desired to attach th^pn- sians being driven backhand it is be- 
unfounded suspicions were sufficient independent nationhoods. The imperial vision that the company should give lieved they will have to retire to Llao- 
warrant for any act, however arhi- and Canadian flags that Uuttered same rates'll"now eivL^n'1 Ve yang. The battle lasted all day.

was everywhere in. honor of the victory of gan and Nevv York m f , ts Mlchi"| -----------
of a Canadian told their own tale to those passed without amendment. ’ W3' RUeB,AKS GET »*»•

Britain, who stayed to read their story, 
but in

a the railway companies were separate 
The minister of Justice

forth
laurels, institutions.

W°bgl was among those who held to this view. 

To-day when the estimates of the de
partment of trade and commerce wera 
under discussion the 
cheaper express rates between the 
ritime provinces and the other
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values; no
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Men’s Handkerchiefs, Three for 25c.
Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; large size; every thread pure Irish 
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Let it own a first-class express 
system. If it pays a private company 
to give $100,000 a year for the privilege 
of operating on the Intercolonial Rail
way, It will pay the government to 
carry on that business on Its, own 
count.”

3 Bill
OB sale 

sale roller.

c- Tttrl
Mr. Borden said the object of the 

section was plain, and if there 
any omission which enabled that plain 
object to be defeated, the 
should be amended accordingly, 
far as the Intercolonial Rallway 
concerned there was a good deal, Mr. 
Borden thought. In what Mr. Maclean 
said, but In the meantime the 
ment should see that more than 
express company should have notver to 
do business on the government railway, 
subject to the provision that It should 
lease it should the government decide 
to establish an express business of its 
own.
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2 1-2 to 6 years. Regu
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$1.50. Wednesday....
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THREE FAIR PR «POSITIONS. TrayC
er Lisbon of the Oldenburg-Portugal 
Line, has been stopped and searched 
by a Russian warship in the Gulf of 
Finland. She was then released.

VIGILANT BRITISH

Bureau Sci
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All specialgood

SHIP.

Constantinople, July 25.—Vessels 
™n'here. «Port that a British war-
miles southr0ofn!he°ffDard,aeneUesaS'she 

nL„JnK.her s?archlights, with the sup- 
J?£fad Intercepting any British
hvPth» nnh|may bave been captured 
by tbe Russian volunteer fleet steani-
dane festhey attempt to pass the Dar-

m 1 10 60 IN f nar-
Qreat va^ij

fc] JOHNHIm
King Street.

U

CALLED HOME.

ate! Pre^a^lr,g',July 25--The Associ
ated Press is informed that the Rus-
and St0lUpJteer h eet 8teamers Smolensk 
abd Petersburg have already been
thfm .o110?16’ a2d that Instructions for 
them to return have been cabled.
2,'ances giIven Great Britain 
point are declared to be

HOW TO GO TO CANADIAN

grey
black

at7 s

101,

The 
on this 

satisfactory.Detail*, Place* Jap Lose 

at Larger Figure. Premier Balf< 
of the f

HENLEY
Editor World :

youp-columns in vain to find the 
to go to the Canadian Henley and

hotels advertiring?°Thia r,allway'! and 

«rote a sermon wlth thi«Nsght eVen
and yet it was *0 as a text,
it is astonishing that^it lhat
dence. I lauehed x,,/,.1 11 found cre- 
Quoted The Chronical Th’eb°dy her® 
a little England paper^buf 8 ®uch

I Midland, Ont., July 25.-Arrived- Tientsin, July 25,-Informatlon has m ^bli^a^rien^'V to U’ Howeve^

' Steamer Matthews, with wheat, from been received here to the effect that cial at Henlev t' 1 Wrote to an offi-
. a greater , n"; Chicago, 9 a. m.; steamer City of To- the Jaoanese have not entered New- ! make «° e^qulre if he would

than it ever has been. Certainly, the thusiasm. So, when to this is addedj ronto, from Parry Sound, passengers Ch!vangP The Russian civil adminis- the word ^‘foVeîen^-y as to wheth2r
prestige of the much-lauded Russian the pride which is naturally and prop-j and freight, 11 a.m.; steamer City | tration departed last night (Sunday), reply is that the F i Was ^eard. TIis
diplomacy has not been raised by its erly felt In the success of a fellow-J «S HaSer' e,a"d £roin : and the destruction ot Russian govern- Canadian Win*" °hm cry.was "The

— ’ï r- “ - —’Æ'rffijruriiasssaï «g.been feeling which soon overflows all or-, steamer Necbmg with ore, from Es- fighting reported yesterday took place S
s been dinary and conventional limits,. And, oanaba, o p. m July 24; tug Reliance, between Newchwang arid Tatchekiao.

pricked and shown to flourish more this demonstration, too, fitly follows 'cieared-brieamer Telegram, passen- were ^ng^gld ‘ITenaaa^mrtH C'has
from duplicity and deception than the tributes paid to the champion it, gers and freight, for Collingwood, 8 taken place at Tatcheklaof
from its inherent strength a ltd fore- Henley itself, which were generou»1 am-- steamer City of Toronto, pass-1r,h"‘r,c - *»p”d*'~'! srasnss zjsrs&ssNot content with their exploits :,i by him. Altogether. Canada has every and freight, for Honey Harbor, 8.30 a. London July 25-A desnatch to a 
the Red Sea, the Russians are proceed- reason to be proud of the honors P1:* tug; -Reliance, with booms, for news agency from Liaoyang jeports
ing to stir up another hornets’ nest brought her by the rising generation, rnh-û o ^ heavy^artillery fighting there all yes-
in the Pacific. It was yesterday an- S,!a°me? Hari^w', O^densbu^To C^ SjJS ^ere^bTught"noT'to^exceed

bounced that the British steamer kr. light; steamer Keefe, Anse au wo while the Janfne^e are to
Knight Commander, from New York.! gl B |X Dl AABV Norseman H^.l^n , Reamer j moVT^^The Japanese"
bound for Japan, with a general cargo,1 II IK E B BSB l|fl|f| îlghi tug’ Isabella A iLv ZdT ° r r,L ‘1who were attacking the "southern de-

»*« byvi.ai.o.ii: VtW VLVW. ^?A%k!Sr$ss.,ïLS:j «rswnrau* xsass-squadron. This raises another and real to Port Dalhousie, general cargo. ! leaving their dead and wounded* on
very important question. Neutral Jeveala ,l?elf “ many ,Son‘t la^'to Mo rU-elT wLeT”' F°rt 'J111" 1 the field. The despatch lacks convlnc-

times the impurities in the blood mark lam t0 Montreal, wheat; steamer Nec- ! lnc. aeiaii» onrtships carrying cargo not coi taming and mar the ,fkin with blotches, pimples, piiwa' Fort William to Montreal, inS details and names of places.
contraband of war are free of the sea boils or other eruptions. Sometimes the £heat: 3team<rr Imperial. Sarnia to

result of had blood i* Montreal, coal oil; steamer Persia,
rheumatism or a debili- ca^o. Wi^-SoîrthweMriîght*'6'161'31 st: Petersburg, July 25.-(4.13 p.m.)- 

pipularïy d'eTcribèd T Bohemian,’ MoJureMlo PréscMt^pàs*- prote3ted . to the Russian government 

^ out'’h!4a"able F=u.t=g,T-nt0- ^^ ^ ^

mySClf Fo^=: g?„^ ca“°ontreal ,J
^ The impurities , Down Steamed Corsican^HamUmn “'firing^ mdUC1,‘E th6 JapaneS3

and poisons which cfea^ed-LaX^Ro^emfan''6'pHe» Abu3e 'the Red Cross flag, stab- - Thl- I», EngH.hr
corrupt the blood, clog cott tn Montreal nassenr^rs «fermer1 bing’ Rhootln? and mutilating the !"°,P,doln’ Ju,v 25.—A newly-opened 
the liver and cloud the Toronto Prescott to Toronto na.iTn «'ounded. etc., as contained in Gen. establishment right in the heart of .h»
skin are removed bv the gers l° Toronto’ paB'5en' Oku’s report, already published. Ci y of Mexico has Just sent out a cir!
use of Doctor Pierce's Collingwood, July 25 -Arrived— r,T,l!e/o0test waa Presented by the ÇUlar of which the following i3 a
Golden Medical Discov- Steamer Telegram, from Soo nassmi- Fnl,ted ®taîes: «lbich' however, made Barpple Paragraph : "nUr Fahrik Is 
err. It does more than Sers and freight; steamer Majestic t c ea,r tbat the United States did not I ®d up «',h the most modern and
eliminate the poisons ; it from Owen Sound, excurrion; steamed f^midi ?rottf*’,but ac*ed only |'ndinsapre"aab!e electric machinery. ,0 the
increases the activitv Ionia, from Chicago, grain• steamer lhe medium for its transmission, and, Preparation and manufacturing „r
tf the blood makin^ Tempest, from Clevfland^col’l; Vehoon- moZ™* /merieaTnrn ’'U,° and
glands so that there is r Ling from Cleveland, coal; steam- Py U a ared t0 make" i„?„ . ed'w Our manufac-

ontva- - - ' an increased supply of sLa^eTrermeAl'C'eveland. coal. ARDOVA RELEASED. to guarantee S.Ch C°nditlon3 33
pure, bodybuilding blood !t brightens ZTZTsln™?*TnTAT* M“k’ - _ qi’amy ."n? hKc "teanness*18
the eyes, cleanses the skin, and gives Cleared-Steamer Majeftlc Owen . S,U”' Ju’y JS.-The British steamer are sent, to home If desite « w. I V
new, physical energy. Sound, excursion. ’ ° f.rdoY,a- which' after being fired at by also petitions of sandwlthe. W=. «

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's Goo rich, July 25.—Arrived—Steainrr the Russian volunteer fleet steamer hundred. Requests at gross' m„ ? v
this Golden Medical Discovery. King Edward, Toledo, passengers in,I Smolensk, was seized by that vessel, ! made to the Fahrik or to*the shaves ml

„ -I .hank God for the goodyonr medicine, freight: schooner J. 6. PKoifa|C. "fiay- Russian naJi'fln, ‘l flylns tb° Sucursal." 3bnk " *° th6 ab°V6 îald '
have don* me,” writes Mr. James M. Sizemore, fiHd. light; schooner Azov Chatham KUKRlan na\*al flag and has a prizt;
of Mitchell, Lawrence Co., Ind , Box 501. *1 light; yacht Out of Si^ht Detrrii- 1 crevv,on board. It is declared her Jes

ts tZir?at was pasF^ngers; steamer Rosedale Fort f!r!ation is a Russian port. The Brit- 
back ached nearly William, wheat ‘ 1 ’ * 1 lsh cruiser Venus is anchored close to

Cleared-Steamer Caribou, Sault Ste captur.ed steamer.
Marie, passengers and freight steam- The ^r't13?1 steamer Ardova, which 
er Rosedale, Cleveland light steamer ?as sei2ed by the Russian volunteer 
King Edward. Sault Ste. Marie pa-.s- ?eet ?teamer Smolensk, has been re- 
engers and freight ' v leased and her prize crew has been

----------- ------------------------- landed.
r!CrC,nrP. r>0?,nn of farllament- 

street left Monday for Itm hnster 
where she will spend her

of the Masonic 
Hranrl Lodp#>. held at Brook ville, the dele- 
gates of the Toronto District. No 11 A 
'’‘re'ed Wor. Bro, John T. Thompson as 
the district deputy grand master. Ill-lit 
Vt or. Itro. Thompson Is a past master "of 
St George Lodge. No. 367. G.R c mere 
tire 21 lodges In the district, which Includes 
north to Newmarket, Sharon and Canning-1

I have search'd
way

A

London, Ju 
dozen questloi 
the Peninsula; 
steamer Mala 
Russian volur 
mler Balfour 
today, after 
character of I 
■ay:

trary. „ The prompt consequence 
the raising of a regular sltorm

public, resentment, not only ir 
where it was likely enough 
Germany, whose sympathies were no- of it, the fact remains that success in 
toriously with her northern neighbor, an imperial struggle such as the Dia-

the mond Sculls or the King’s Prize counts

Washington, July 25.—Minister Con
ger, at Pekin, has cabled the state 
department under to-day’s date that 
he has been informed that the .Rus
sians to-day evacuated Newchwang.

JAPS NOT IN YET.

Whatever explanation may be given

LlïtïfïPÇfollowed,protestsImmediate
question of status was formally raised, for far more than any triumph 
end *the final issue will probably be foreign nations. There is something! 
the sealing of the Dardanelles to the in the victory over competitors of ouri 
further passage of ships of the Huh- own kith and kin w’hich adds to it 
sian fleet of all classes, morè closely greater zest and creates

The Cost of Men’s Furnishings 
Lessened

;over

"The dtfflcu 
difficulties, I 
them—arising 
with a proble 
Is still gtvinJ 

anxiety, but t 
signs portend 
than that, I 
pedlent to say 

With referet 
ther Great bJ

Men’s Leather Belts, 35c.
Men’s Fine Leather Belts; In black or tan shades; plain or with ring 

sides; 1 and 2 Inches wide; sizes 30 to 46 Inches; regular 
50c and 75c; Wednesday ........................................................... .35

your
that Silk and Satin Neckwear at 12 1-2c.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; in four-in-hands, flowing ends, 
strings and made up shapes; these are balances and broken lots, 
which we do not want to take into stock; regular 25c to 
50c; to clear Wednesday ..........................................................

outbreak of the war. It has 
one of the bubbles that ha Englishman. 

hosts. -\2ihackmen AS

Ottawa were1 the hnJ^ft, •hackmen of 
the oPe,lIn^'^hb- 3.lb- evening at

P K and" the Lal^l
largeg number V1nlnedental farm- A
driven over the road ted. .*aest3 were 
tinct credit to AtLl . hLch ls a dis- 
made under the =f,Wa’ havlnk been
improvement commlsririn gfl- wir^i 
Laurier and Sir wm* * >> lltridamong the guest^ l3m Mulock w=re

the Suez Can 
British vessel 
thru the 
owners, the p 

"No act of w 
has been 

. and the convt 
that a prize s 
of war. and 
free right, of 
not think

Balbriggan Underwear, 19c.
Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan and Cotton Underwear; shirts 

and drawers; summer weight; close ribbed1 cuffs and ankles; in 
plain colors and fancy stripes; medium men’s sizes only; 
regular 25c and 35c; Wednesday ..........................................

RUSSIANS LOST 400.

cana

.19
fom

The Hat You Like
Men’s Hats, in Canton, split, Mack

inaw and Sennit braid, balançai 
of lines partially sold out; calf 
leather sweatbands, silk trim
mings; regular (1.25 to 
♦ 2; Wednesday...............

Children’s Sailors, plain and fancy 
braid, silk streamers; odds and 
ends of lines partly sold out; 
about 6 dozen to clear Wednes
day morning; regular price 
$1.50 and $2; Wednesday

Hen’s White Duck and Pique 
Yachting or Outing Caps, with 
leather or self-covered peeks, 
plain or embroidered bands; 
balances of lines; reg. 35c AP 
and 50o; Wednesday.................. ....

. ^ any taches to that
or gives rise ; 
controversy bt 
I think there < 
are bound to 
traverse the , 
la under lntc 
■nd it Is not 
to say what 
Egyptian gove 
in the British 
legitimate prizi 
Canal without 
tional

Australian Wine for L's.
Ottawa, July 25.—Australian

commonwealth this vpar In , 
are being sought and Mr.Tn  ̂
Canadian commercial agent at Mel ’
a^nee'atePvrneouver “ Shipm6nt

display at

wlne-

él .75•IAPS PROTEST. Tlmreand may not be challenged ui^ess 
efficient blockade of the port 
tination has

an the
)f Jes-

been established. No 
such condition exists with regard to 
|any of the Japanese ports. The VJa- 
Bivostock squadron cannot 
state of blockade except by a cl

•MEreported that Japan officially .a
Mwill

„ °n Aug. 4, for 
with a view re aTor,°nto Exhibition.
forth,ta,n1h,Rt0codun7ry0Ping 3 demaPdcr< ate a 

ose in- .75 arrange 
Dealing with 

questions. Mr. 
believe that tb 
°f the cargo of 
fretion of the 
'‘arshlp wltho, 
rrlze court w 
PrarUce* of In

Touching up 
been

Yi
vestment, and besides is only entitled 
to capture ships actually endeavoring 
to run the blockade.

,v vT*mâThe sin! ing of 
the Knight Commander will, without 
doubt, result in a further protest 
part of the British

i • fife, Y\>
-on the 

But 
oslock 
ost in-

governmeni 
presence of thethe Vladix

squadron in the Pacific will aim 
e\ itahly lea(J to complications w 
United States.

'v*
1 «tatu, of r,h. 
1 tPhlnteer fleet 

regard th [ridden ground
win r’rem,pr. " 

1 , 1,1 better be
*be moment 

“*ve said."

th the Mr. EATON C°-„.
Russia has d'-clarel 

grain and food products to be < 
band of war. The United Stat 
t{ines to recognize the rule, except 

fo: the 190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTOwhen the cargo is destined 
armies operating in the 

—question is one of Immense 
ance both to the United States 
the British Empire, particularly 
the United Kingdom, which is

I
field.

irflpori-i 
ant

■TILL ai

Montres I. July ;
Ji.7 r ,0**k

"be»ln*nperlnt*r 

„ ,n- exact f,
r*cn!.r,”*n" th’»hs.m *"lnrv G

S3 »“Æ r.

Daniel j. D.ryle of Wayulde, Ont, Is tbe . 
fourteenth scholar tot get a Fcholarihip 
t!ie O.A.C. thru the kindness of W. C. 
Macdonald, 
tloned before.

Harry J. Mills, whom the police ebarfc® 
"ith snntelling a chatelaine from »rj*

' Jennie IIa mil ton, pleaded not guilty in 
police court, and deckb d to leave his cast 
in the hands of a jury.

to was not well for two years.
SO de- alwaXs sore. head ached, and

pendent upon foreign and colonel in,- wLt^^icÆthP.nd when 

stable‘of *; ,AltThT', ,hC r,'eSent ^frrrc^dm'ol ‘I"
etatc of international law on thf*>o thought i must die. My wife went to the 
points is so unsettled that unless! some f Sa,

‘ Pleasant Pellets.' I discontinued the use of 
I mv doctor's medicine and began with the

in% na- Golden Medical Discovery ’ and * Pellets.' I at 
tions who can ensure obedience no lay °.ncc began to feel better : the pain soon left my
down the law and stand to it by force or'ft.3 w“4 

of arms, if necessary. I began to walk about the streets ; I felt
—ch morning After a month’!

B St

What frayed your linen ? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed !

Thirteen names were ®eBe

l homas, one of Mef.’onkey's 
waiter*, stoiej a coat from nnotheu waiter, 
,,nd wns sent! to jail for 30 days.

how

Ed wa rc!
ngreemen-t can be arrived at, there will 
be no other course than for

Sunlight
SQUADRON SIGHTED. Minnie Turlier told the police magistrate 

w her husband. Richard, had dealt her
"osSts PleXI®' U co,,t Klchard $10 and | Thomas l lckerlng and Hugh Dewar, two 

I / ï (nit!), c’iieouraged two doge to fig®1
t -i i . , e ^reeinlty f’ompnny's employes 1 nf Qneen and Pnrllnnifdt streets. In Pf"
v,u p,,V.n . t0Pnv ««t Bond Lake. A private f,f>urt It cost Piekerlnc $2 and <’08t^

<ar will leave from the Metropolitan ter- und Dewar $1 and costs, 
minus at 1 o'clock. I .

Detective Ulcck brought W.lliam Batten ' eUh°oT of'XWrnt-
"nM0wiTh? .tcn,,,nü0lim T* )a" «° "’ays bv Magif"r.ate DeSl*»'.
Walsh t,' ... ' jng $!" flon) Thomas II- wav convicted of stealing $25 fro* ,

h- He 're8 remanded until to-mor- Walter Shank and $11 from Robert dr»-
Î — ham.

VY.,
vacation.

Tokio, July 25.—The Russian Vladl- 
vostoek squadron was seen to the east
ward of Kasuza Province at 2 p. m. 
to-day. It was steaming to the east 
Kasuza Province is on the east side 
of Tokio Bay.

Will No.
better 

s use of the raedi-
R»3Ufcna'?A' r '

y«»t

m»t.« f
♦stea Lifel».,2 ’? ’’hnngc m

. .v 3 howe,* ittFriN
’*d *1th the i

CUcine I was well. That was over a year ago. 
Now I weigh 184 pounds and feel better than 
ever in my life." Soap

FREAKS OF PARTISANSHIP.

, “.“is, -
side of the Dundonald case. But that I

REDUCE!
COO-

STOPPED A GERMAN.

Berlin. July 25.—«The German steam-
EXPENiE

psk for Uie Oclsgse Ber
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SSTABLISHHD INI pa-ny instructed him to appeal against 

Justice Anglin a decision, and Mr, fiddyt 
will retain E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
Toronto, to light the case. Harris Cohen 
is enjoying freedom in the meantIma 

Uw Lenta.
Among the enthusiastic admirers of 

Lou Scholes, who went to Toronto to 
do honor to the winner of the Diamond 
Sculls were Jerry Donohue, the old 
Nautilus Club oarsman, and. his brother 
Denny of this city, the tauter Le.ng 
ex-champion oarsman o£ America;
Aid. D. K. Dewey, for many years an 
ardent supporter of the once famous 
Nautilus four, and their friend William 
McKay, also a Hamiltonian. They

Hamilton, July 25.—(Special.)—The îurned ho“ie to-night pleased with the 
city council refused to grant Mrs. Bar- ** a“alr ‘“unu^-ro Dar 

ton. the widow of the late P. C. James Jefferson Lee. the colored bell-boy. 
Barron, who was shot while in the who was arrested on Sunday morning 
discharge of his duty last fall, the 1150 °n a serious charge, appeared before 
towards his funeral expenses, which tbe magistrate this morning. As the
VderT^etN,COhTiUee , reCOmmenM" easel*3.demand wa^granfed unUl'xuei!
A1 derm an Nicholson refused to move day.
the adoption of the report. The vote Jacob Burgess, who was brought to 
was a tie, and Mayor Morden declared * city from Toronto on a charge of 

These useful flannelette blankets; In 11 lost- The mayor came near making' h ut* the'ermam' a11*, n?ornU**-
76 used as over blankets; in a skip that would have turned the either and t^ 06186

tables on himself. Alderman vYnght' until Friday
came in Just as the vote was flnisned.l Thomas Murdnet r «-rv-v i , 
unobserved by the mayor, while some' have mined r J clal™s
of the aldermen were enquiring howl 5?J®,r?ed Geof6® E' Darse of the 
the vote was lost. Alderman Allan' Company «300. and has instruct-
asked that the matter be voted on fld__?®:rrlf0“ & ^ewia to attach their 
again, to which the mayor consented, ' ?: k ui trade. An order to do _ 
when ten stood up, whereas nine only, ««cured from Judge Mopck, but it 
had voted before. Aid. Wright made toimu that there was no stock to *t- 
the tenth. The mayor said he had Lacl1’ ^ having been sold by auction on 
made a mess of it, bu£ tha aldermen Saturday. Harrison & Lewis said lo- 
who had opposed the motion refused to the stuff should not have been
vote again. This strengthened the flo*d» and may get after some one to 
mayor’s knees, and he again declared1 make him recompense Mr. Leycock. 
the motion lost, in the face of strong i Recovered Sunday.
A*?5°S«i0M Ald- fCerl' "«conoea oy| The body of Ernest Tait, who was 
Aid. W allace, made a new motion do drowned near Huntsville on Frldav 
grant $165 to the widow, which the was recovered Sunday, about Û o'clock.' 
mayor was declared out of order. Aid. Fred Tait, the father

aad alderman Stewart told the young man, was at Huntsville at the 
«.nayor in plain language what they time the bodv ?
thought of him for his action In so brought it tn thio -„Je?îy?red’ 
vigorously opposing tlie grant. Aid. funefal wlI1 take‘olac^Tuead/v ,Th*

tnaUer.ayS ^ intI°dUCe JohT
Of\he plansnofhtahetToron“oCandPHam- £nbeat ,tbe ti.me npset, is. as might 

ilton Kailway where it crosses the 1,6 expected, terribly shocked by the 
beach, as shown by Cmet Engineer ?fd occurrence. She Is a daughter of 
W. J. Jennings of the railway com -, ^Pbbs* dentist, of this city,
pany, was defeated. The ftiatter should F' 11 reeborn, who lives at the Delta,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. it!CI JOHN CATTO & SON WA.Murray&emitcd

gore Extra Values in
SUMMER SALE

ghfte Honeycomb
Bedspreads

Single bed size 60c, regular 80c. 
peuble bed size $1.10, regular $1.40.

Fringed Honeycomb Bedspreads
Double bed size $1.50, regular $1.75.

Eiderdown Quilts Greatly Reduced

ews , (

Declines to Father Recommendation 
of $150 for Widow of P.C. Bar

ron, Who Was Shot.

_ During July and August store opens at 8.30 a.m. and closes at 
6 P-m, On Saturday store closes at 1 p.m.

Closes on 
•r* 5 p.m.

ex-
mPORTANT BARGAINS IN

LINENS, SHEETINGS AND PIL
LOW COTTONS.

Then travel in comfort, 
cleanliness and safety by

The July Sale offers many opportunities for saving money, especially 
here purchases of household needs are concerned. Here are some offering» 

ot Linens,Sheetings and Pillow Cottons for Wednesday. These illustrate in 
part the Important place that

THE....••••gse the amazing values in five sateen 
jovtred Eiderdowns, down proof and 
odorless. Now is the time of extra 
values; now*is the time to purchase-

linen room has in the July Clearing Sale.Lake Shore our

y a SHEETINGS 
35c AND 30c

The Sheetings are imported 
goods of superior merit, fully 
bleached, soft undressed finish; 
with the two lines of sheetings 
there will be on sale three lots 
of Pillow Cottons, in each -ase 
the selling price now is a fourth 
less than it was formerly.
SHEÈTING5

2 yards wide, special, a 
yird .............................. ..................

2 1-4 yards wide, special. Of) 
a yard ....................................... • wU
PILLOW COTTONS

42 inches wide, special, a 
yard

45 inches wide, special, 
a yard ...................... ... ...............

48 Inches wide, special, 
a yard

Cotton Blankets at Special Prices
& MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Special ». Louis Service.
Through trains, superb equipment—Double 

Track—speed and punctuality. Costs no 
more than the poorer roads.

summer
sinter used as mattress covers: grey 
wd white, $1.00 pair, regular $1.25.

case was remanded

h extension
sizes 2 1-2 Emis of Sateens, Cretonnes, etc.

r. i.oo ^ Betas cleared out at greatly reduced 
to clean up stock before arrival so was 

wasprices 
of new goods.dnesday

Black Kid 

I» medium Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths 
and Table Napkins

-25
Insist that your ticket reads, via

Lake Shorel oo All good and sound at our July sale 
prices; all sizes from 2x2 yards up to 
2 1-2x6 yards. FOR BOOK OF PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

J. W. DALY, a. E. A., 121BUFFALO, ft. Y.100 JOHN CATTO & SON
ched AMERICAN LINE mHemstitched Linen Towels, $2.59, 

23.00, km, *5.00, $6.00 dozen.
-Plymouth-Cherbourg-Southampton.

From New York, Saturdays, at
New York..........July 30 Philadelphia
St. Paul
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.
Merion... July 30, 10 a.m. Haverford Aug 13,10 am 
Western I'd Aug. 6, 10 am Finland. Aug. 20, 10 am

HEN'S LINEN flESH UNDER
WEAR, $i.25 A GARMENT

Miss Nobbs, who was in the Aug. 13 
Aug. JO50 doz. Linen Towels Aug. 6 Germanic

PETERBORO $1.20gome hemstitched, some hemmed and 
some fringed, clearing in one lot. $3.00
dozen.

'lire Irish

i. . . . 25 F. Freeborn, who lives at the Delia, 
hav e been first before the'finance com- reports that. while he and his family 
mittee, and this was w4iat led to 1*1 were attending church last evening,

one entered his house and took $5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE and return from Toronto. Good going on 9.15 a.m. V" ^rerlntr offhe famous "Prelate Kneipp” Brand Linen
tram only, July 30th; valid for return until Aus. »t, Mesh Underwear for Men; summer weight; shirts and drawers in the offer-

l"g' but jh« rap*e str-es is Incomplete; shirts 36 and 38 only; drawers % 
84 oS and 40; also a little sprinkling of Belfast Linen Mesh Light Weight
$2 and^Tsn „Sh rt 38 fn,Iy: ldrav^trs, 10 match, 34 only; regular values 1 nc 

and $2.50 a garment, to clear Wednesday, a garment ............................. ,1.Z0

New York-London Direct.
Min'tka.July 30, 7-30 a.m. Minneap’s..Aug.13,7 a.m. 
Minnehaha..Aug. 6, noon Mesaba.. Aug. jo, 9 a.m3 Biles Real Russia Crash defeat. someIt was referred bacn 10 ihe 

finance committee after considerable ,n m°ney.
discussion and a scrap between AkL Mrs. Anna M. Edwards, the widow of 
Nicholson and City Solicitor Mackel- James H. Edwards, whose body

The alderman insinuated that tliu found in the canal at the "Boo" on 
city solicitor was working in the In- July 2, has, thru her solicitors, Biggar 
terest of the railway company, which * McBrayne, begun an action against 
nettled Mr. Mackeican. The meeting the Imperial Life Insurance Company 
of the sewers committee, which was for $1000 on a policy which she claims 
held before the council meeting, result- she is entitled to, and which the 
ed in the acceptance of the tender of pany claims had lapsed.
J. J. Armstrong to construct pipe, ----------------------------------- -
sewers on Locke-street, from King to' ATTACKED BY HORNED OWL.
Napier-streets. at 80 cents a lineal -----------
foot, and on Macnab-street. from Mer-1 Egg Harbor. N.J., July 25.—Early this 
rick-street to Vlne-strmt, at, ya cents morning George Fansiow, a farmer llv- 
Newlandf^ a"d Ihe tender, °t David Ing In South Egg Harbor, was aroused 
one J?"da l° construct a pipe sewer by an unusual commotion of the 
Caroline *5°^ Bay-8tl'eet to chickens at his place. Partially dress-
foot *The fender.5 'C,t f a Uboal himself he lighted a lantern, and. 
council on motion ^frîm‘w°T,eSt' Tilu £eulnff his =hotgun, he hurried to the 
cepted 'the file water enio n TC?, aC" barn' where he expected to find chicken 
the gift Of cltv Tr"e1,nrerP lS, ns1- thlcves helpi"S themselves. As he near- 
painted by hi nisei f r„nd they vlm^be ed,the. barn the noisel continued, and. 
hung in the mayor's office The mr S. not wlshinK to enter for fear of an 
and Labor Council asked the cSun^il attack' he caI'e<! out for the thieves to 
for $200 to aid it In the Labor Day e°me out. When the same noise con- 
demonstration. The council may havî tlnue<1 with n° response, Fansiow en- 
a special meeting In a shortlhne to tered the barn. He had hardly stepped 
deal with the Toronto and Hamilton |"si<Je when he was attacked by a large 
Railway route across the beach It j10rned hoot owl. which burled its ta- 
adjourned till Aug. 29. ' *ons deep lnto his neck and shoulders

P. C. Libke gathered In' Sam Hail ' and *aoerated his hands. The attack 
who said he came from Cleveland this was 80 8uddcp and unexpected that 
afternoon, and locked him up on the Fansiow was being worsted, and called 
charge of vagrancy. Hall had with him for he,p- His son heard his cries, went 
a lad named Antony Montgomery, to hls assistance and succeeded in kill- 
about IS years of age, who says that *nS the owl with a club. The bird mea- 
Hail induced him to leave his home in 8ured 4 feet 2 inches from tip to tip, 
Cleveland to travel .with him for a and was the largest horned owl ever 
patent medicine concern, putting up hilled In this vicinity, 
signs, and promised to pay him $2 a1
aay and board. After getting awayj John Macgregor Dead.
5,"1’ ' , boy alleges, secured an arm' Guelph, July 25.—Sudden was the call 

t , w, ch was broken, and with to John Macgregor at his home, 16 
,„atered various places of bus! • Suffolk-street, this morning. An ln- 
temp^ a hard-luck story about valid from rheumatism for four years, 

*‘a'/"f„a breakdown, and asking for Mr. Macgregor had been suffering from 
V°.the. next to"'h, where he a shortness of breath, the result, it was 

dc£un5® trom which he would thought, of a cold contracted on the 
and Vh. b°Y began to tire of this lawn, where daily, in the fine weather. 
ÎJ. , dissolute habits hé was being he could be found seated reading his 
mean. V Î* *? thou£ht he took some paper or chatting with a neighbor. On 
If Hqti pvut lhe po|lce on the track Sunday a physician was consulted and 
knnniT i.iWw 5® says- threatened to meiNune prescribed, which relieved 

"J? head off if he told ony-' hls distress, and Sunday evening he 
a liftn. Montgomery is being held as ate heartily and was in his usual good 
a fitness against Hall. spirits. During the night Mrs. Mac

gregor administered the medicine to 
him and he appeared quite well. This 
morning about 6 o'clock he was seized 
With a fit of coughing, and his condi
tion becoming serious, a doctor was 
summoned, but before he arrived Mr. 
Macgregor had passed away.

be; extra
DOMINION LINEOn sale to-morrow, specially great 

sale roller, kitchen and glass towellings. $2.00 BUFFALO...•25 Montreal to Liverpool.was

Vancouver.
July 30 Kensington 
.Aug 6 Dominion .

can. Aug ij 
Aug JOTurkish Bath Towels WAMurray M: JsiSf(S.»Tbront(ijnd return from Toronto. Good going on 7.50 a.m. 

tram Aug. 1st; good returning until Aug. 2nd.RED STAR LINETwo great specials, 35c and 50c each.ay New York—Antwerp-Parle.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Vaderland............ July 30 Zeeland
Kroonland............ Aug 6 Finland $2,35 LONDONRemnants Linen Sheeting =Aug 13 

Aug 20
SPECIAL NOTICE—Commencing Aug. 6, the 

large new twin screw steamships of the Red 
Line will call at Dover, England, 
westbound.

com-
72, 80, 20, 100 and 108 Inches wide, in 

lengths of 5 1-2 to 18 yards, at July 
sale prices; also linen pillow casings at 
greatly reduced prices.

Good going on 4.15 P-m. train July 30th, from 
Toronto; valid for return until Aug. ist.Star 

both east and

SICHE GASwe’ll
suit.
i.oo,

WHITE STAR LINE CIVIC HOLIDAY ”EBath Robes Portland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenstown -Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West Ilth-street, New York.

Oceanic...July 27. 5 P m. Celtic......... Aug. 5, noon
Arabic.... July 39, 6 a.m. Baltic ... .Aug. 10, 4p.m. 

nic..Aug.3, 10a.m. Majestic..Aug. 17, toara- 
NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 

Past Tisln-Scresv Steismere 
of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.

Boston—Queenstown -Liverpool.
■ July 28, Aug. 15, Sept. 22 

. Aug. II. Sept. 8, Oct. 6 
• Aug. 18, Sept. 15, Oct 13 

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

A great chance, fancy stripe Turk
ish' Bath Gowns, at $5.00 and $6.00 
eseb.

from Toronto to all stations in Canada, Montreal 
and west (but not west of North Bay), »nd to Detroit, 
Mich., and Buffalo, N.Ÿ. Tickets good going P.M. 
trams July 30th, all trains July 31st and August 1st, 
returning until Aug. 2nd.Tray (Mis—Tea Cloths

Bureau ScaPves. at July sale prices-

27-in. Buck Toweling ST. LOUISE-$19.20
Toronto The only satisfactory light for 

the Home, Store, Church, etc.
Cretic ... ...
Republic (new) 
Cymric............. with stop-over at Canadian points, Detroit and 

Chicago.All special at 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c.

Bath Mats MEDITERRANEAN THROUGH SLEEPERVIA
AZORBS 

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.
Romanic............................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3
Canopic....... ...................... Oct. 8, Nov. 19

First Class $65 upwards, depending un date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto.

/

SAFE and CHEAPGreat varies at 75c up. leaves Toronto for ST. LOUIS at 7.55 p.m.

DAILY.JOHN CATTO & SON Tickets and full particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Toronto°r A‘ Notman* Asst- G*nl- Passr. Agent» Selling

Write 81 York St., Toronto, 
for catalogue and prices—-Hun
dreds in daily use.

the gas for country

daily,King Street—opposite the Post-OfSce.
TORONTO.

over a score246

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

V FURNESS, WITHY & CO. TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
MONDAY, AUG. 1ST

SINGLE FARE
In Canada, Montreal and West, also to 
Suspension Bridge. Niagara ~
Buffalo, N.Y., Pt. Huron aiiu uouvm 
Mich. Also to points on Muskoka Lakes 
and Lake of Bays.

GOOD GOING P.M. TRAINS JULY80th, 
ALL TRAINS JULY 81ST AND AUG. 
1ST. RETURNING UNTIL AUG. 2ND.

FROM
\MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A

Next Sailing : Canada Cape.
8100 First-class, Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application.

ELDJDR, DEMPSTER <fc OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980. COOKINGPremier Balfour Talks of the Seizure 

of the Malacca and Other 
Steamers.

246

HAMBURG -AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six dey steamers to 
England, France and Germany. The 
polite employes in the world.

OTHER HAMILTON NEWS.
Through Pullman 

Sleepers on 8.00 a. m. 
and 4.40 p.m. fast ex
press trains. StOD-over 
permitted at Chicago, Detroit 
and intermediate Canadian 
stations.

$19.20
WORLD'S

FAIR
ST- LOVIS

London. July 25.—Answering half a Hamilton, July 25.—(Special )—Prin- 
doien questions based on the seizure of cl pal Thompson of the Collegiate 
the Peninsular and Oriental Company’s j stltute left this city on a trip to 
««amer Malacca and other ships by j Winnipeg and the west this morn- 
Russian volunteer fleet steamers, Pre- ! tng, 
mier Balfour in the house of, commons

most
Agency 246 

8 King Street East
Phone Main 275.

In- INLAXD NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. . M ■

STJNIEI BRENT, $14 T0R0NT0 TO HAMILTON
■ ■ OR VICE VERSA

10 TRIPS FOR $2.00

MONTREALToronto Mnn Rolibed In Kingston.
Treffln Andre, 06 East Richmond-street, 

employed with the Andrew Wilson Com
pany here, went on the Kingston Old Boys’ 
excursion on Saturday. Shortly after" 2 
a.m. Monday, while hurrying for the de- 
turn train, he was set upon by a roupie of 
thugs about a mile and a half from the 
station. In addition to being severely hall

age he was situated at died, he was robbed of a gold watch,'which
them—arising from these captures deal Waterdov.n. He cafne to the ui.,. ,,„,i hl' values at .$«>. *7 in cash and a silver
with a problem which has riven nod ! ...___ , J , e uy nnd mounted pocket knife. The sound of up-

P 8 nas lemained here since. A short time preaching wheels reused hls assailant» ;o
U still giving the government sre.it ago he contracted pneumonia which lnnk,‘ hasty departure. Andre had barely ' 
anxiety, but of which 1 may say the' pri fn , , ’ time to catch hls train and did not report.

. . , , „ lesuitea in death yesterday. He was his loss to the Kingston police. He an-I
signe portend a favorable issue. More 67 years of age He leaves a widow "0UIK'es that lie will give a reward of $100
than that, I think it would be inex- and fo anyone who ran secure the return.*,f

ana lnree daughters to mqurn him. the missing articles and the conviction' of
Psdlent to say. The daughters are Mrs. John Laird tl,ti g"U,-v p*rt“-“-

With reference to the question whe- Mrs. Chas. Russell and Mrs. D 
ther Great Britain was bound under aii nt ,hi„ ,T ... , , .
the s.ia r- 1 a, or thls c*ty- The funeral will take London, July 2».—In a class in a

e Suez Canal convention to allow a j place on Wednesday afternoon at 4 Manchester school not one of 'he cliiid- 
British vessel taken as a prize to pass : 0 cl°ck. ren knew what a bee was. This state-
thru the canal against the will of the 1 ,„^e®ide,nts alo,1F,the bcach are mak- ment was made at Norwich ycslerd.-.y The w,„ „nd f„ovnhlv known ss c
owners, the premier said: | *'’s a vlSorous kick at the lax man- at the conference of the Museums As- pn,;n, 171X1 tons, lighted hv clc^frieitj.and

Xo act of war. so far as I am aware ", m which the scavanging is being sociatlon by Mr. Pritchard of Boston, with «II modern comforts, sails.from'Mont-
has been committed in the Suez C mai ' d°ne th 8 year- 11 is sometimes as America. The ignorance in his own reel os follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 4th and
and the convention exnresslv nrnvldei long as ten days before the refuse is town was even greater. Statistics ,Rth July, 1st, lfiili nud 29th August, and
that a prize shall be treated as a man removed. and the ill smell that arises showed that 77 per cent, of the school ,2«! and -8th September, fur Plctou. N.S.,
°f war, and men of w.,- are to hve from the stuff as it lies about does children there had never seen a crow, River “sum mer^dc’ i^y i^nVrhïv’

of passage. Therefore, 1 do I addT to. the plfeasure the resl- 67 per cent, had never beheld a frog, fot'tetowi, v.r.i. The finest trfp of the 
not think any particular difficulty at-1 Last year the work Was done 20 per cent, had not seen a butterfly, season for health and eomfort. 
taches to that branch of the question sat'sfactoriIy, and there was no com- 91 per cc-nt. did not know an elm tree, | For full particulars apply to A. F. Web-
o." gives rise to a difficult subject fur plaint' and now the residents are 75 per cent, did not know what season | star, corner King nnd Yonge-street»; Stan-
controversy between the two „nn.e -e beginning to guess whether they will of the year it was, and 50 per cent, could Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur 
I think there cap be no doubt that v é 1 be "xpetted to pay the same as they rot say what butter was made of. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec,
are b0und t„ allow a prize of war to dld!ast ycar' _ . J
tiaverse the canal. The iluez C i-nl "hen License Inspector Dixon was 
Is under( international managemcV ! 01,1 on Saturday looking around for 
?nd K I* not for an individual power any who miGht have been, breaking 
t;> say what the rule bindm- the the lic"nse bnv be tailed at the Hub 
LgS'ptian government ought to be hut 0,1 North Hughson-street. On going 
tn the British government =ervice a 1 thru the hall leading to the bar he 
legitimate prize may traverse the .-Suez was suddenly mauled by three men 
Canal without breach of the inform. 1 wh0 scuffled with him for some min- 
tlonal. arrangement " j utes. He finally got away atjd had a

pealing with other features of tl.J look at the- bar. which was then 
questions. Mr. Balfour said he did not "mpty- His assailants were gone when 
ueleve that the mm wal of a oort'on be rP,urned. Ho went back again !at- 

the cargo of reiz.-d ship» at the dis- er 1,1 the evening, but does ! not say 
ctetion of the capia n . f a vis i n„ whether he got any evidence to prose- 
varship without the ndfudicAtinn ür 7 <"ute the hotel people on or dot. The
Wise court was son. doited i,v the Hub is one of the hotels thé license Cat Rates for the Exhibition.
Practices of international hr of which will be transferred In about Manager Orr of the National Exhibition

Touching .,, .. ,,time baa received a letter from Commissionerhas been P?n the <>uesti'ln "hicl, “ "e, T," , v F C. Donald of the Central Passenger As-
«latiis J# raiaed nn ,hp siihjoct of id,» ! Chairman Stewart of the ljioard of ggdatmn. which stntea that during tlie fair 

f the vessel#: of the ^orks has just handed in a compara- following lines have agreed to cut their
imcf teer Mr. Balfour said he ' tivo statement of the cost qf street vnt(,8 to single-fare, plus 25 cents : An.i

rpgarf1 this for the present as f.-.r watering tor this year, so far as com- Arbor. 13. Sc O.. Tin. Northern, Detroit 
aoen ground. “It irtve~ risp •» cni pared with last year. For a903 the Southern, Erie lines, ti. R. <‘v I., O.T.R.,

Mil Ph!oIPr ",n » conrroversv whh'h . ' ’,sl was -’«4.51. against $34(4.08 for L B. * W. L P■ * M S. Michigan Cen- 
f4r tkM‘,r hp pp,t|pd if the house win The street watering vJte may ™ Detroit Port
have . °nt be content with what T b' towercd this year in consequence, S' ”" aBnaff!,I p]nrk Kock nnd Suspension 

e *al'1 hu; the rat. will not he fixed until grlrtgo’ «Initio fare only will lie chargeable.
| the August meeting of the committee, -pickets wilt lie good up till Sept. 13.

Net Free. ---------- ---------- - 1 ------

For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa
tion call at City Ticket Oflfce, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. (Phone Main 4209).

, The death of George yv.
to-day, after referring to the diverse his late residence, 
character of the questions, went on to street,

AND RETURN 

Single 17.50, including meals and berth.
Rymal at 

129 North Looke-
removes a well kno*n citizen, 

who has until recently been actively 
"The difficulties I may say great engaged in his trade as miller. Until 

difficulties, I do not wish to minimize nine

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

nnd Yonge; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 
Melinda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

VIA STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
Regular Single Pare 60c.

Return 76c
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 745 and 10.45 a.m , 2 and 5.30 p.m. 
18th Batt. Band plays on Str. Modjeska 

Wednesday at 2 p.m. 50c return.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

Bay:

years

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Thursday, July 28th 
.Thursday, Aug. 4th 
Thursday, Aug. 18th 
Thursday, Sept. 1st 

ssuge.
- • Reduced to $50.00 

37.50 
15.00

The large 9000 ton S. S. Montrose will 
sail from Montreal to London direct, August 
13th, carrying one class of cabin i-assen- 
gen=r only nt $40.(X).

For further yartieu nrs apply to 
S. J. 5 HARP.

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St. 
Telephone, Main 2030.

h ring Lake Erie.........
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie

..35
•Rates of Pa NIAGARA RIVER LINE

6 TRIPS SÊSSr
Steamers leave Yonge-atrect dock (east 

aide), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m.. 
I’m-. 15 P-m.. for NIAGARA, LEW-

ISION and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudaon Hiver R.U.. 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
h.K., nnd International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.ui., 1.15 p.m., 3.13 
4.45 p.m.,, 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Family book tickets on «ale only at 
General Office, 14 Front-street East.

First Cabin .
Second Cabin 
Third Class ..................... Reduced to

ends, 
n lots,

13

12 Ticket Office 
r 2 King Street East

r. Wood Ig-norant Children. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWERENCE.
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

TORONTO-MONTREAL

k3 p.m.
shirts LINE
■s; Daily (in

cluding
Sunday), for Ro'' ester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

1

HAM1LT0N-M0NTREAL LINE
<*d7.30 p. m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs- 

• days and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate 

Low rates on Hamilton Line.ffack-
ances 
| calf 

trim-

i
Direct Service of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam. NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
COMPANYProposed tailings from ?. ntrenl 

.23r<1 July 
30th July 

13th Aug.

SR. LAKE SIMCOE
SS. QUEBEC ...........
SS. HALIFAX..........75 C.P. Branch Open Next Week.

The newly constructed branch of the 
C.P.R. from Burketon to Bobcaygeon was 
subjected to government supervision yes
terday. a party of inspectors going over
the 37 miles of road. They were aceoni- i ------

i °cean Passage Tickets
TRAVEL <t/n 50 To WINNIPEG

AND RKTURN
And fortnightly thereafter.

Above steamers have splendid accommo
dation for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Carry doctor nnd stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lndtng Issued from nil 
points in Canada or Western States.

For all Information apply to

;ancy
and
out;

jnes-

(Including Meals and Berth), 
1 —FOR—

DOMINION EXHIBITIONissued toHertzberg of the C.P.R., nnd J. L. Clarke, | 
K.C., who is acting solicitor for the coin- 1 
pany in the matter.

A C.P.R. official stated yesterday that 
the line would probably he In operational 
week hence. It taps a good agricultural 
district, the genera! trend of the country 
being fairly level.

75 England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.

—VIA—
Grand Trunk to Sarnia.
Northern Nav. Oo. to Pt. Arthur, 
Canadian Northern Ry. to Winnipeg.

Tickets on sale July 28, 24 and 28th. 
Good returning until August 20th.

Tickets and information at Grand Trunk City 
office. J. W. Ryder, Agent.
IT. H. Gllderslecvet. C. H. Nicholson, 

Mgr., Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr., Snrnla

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CIVIC HOLIDAY

A. F. Webster, Toronto
er THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

ique
with
taka,
inda;

Rates <nd all particulars.
R M. MELVILLE, 

Genera Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toionto nnd Adelaide Sts.

Niagara, I.owiston or Qucenston and
return sfi me day...........................................*1.00

Niagara Falls and return same day .. 1.50 
Buffalo and return same day.

SPECIAL.
Good going July 30th or Alignai 1st, return 
op to and.Including August 2nd:
Niagara, Lewiston or Quecnstou
-Niagara Falls ..................
Buffalo ............................................
Cleveland vand return ... ..*]*]" .........

Choice of American or Canadian'«idea.

RACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CT
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

AUCTIONEERS

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toyj Klson Kaisua Oo.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
lelande, Stp^ite Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS KIIOM SAN FRANCISCOi

• . • • Ang, O
• ••• Ang. 18
• • .. Ang. 30
• • . Sept. lO 
.... Sept. 21

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

2.00
STEAMERS GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave Yonge-street Wharf daily (exeept 
Sunday) nt 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 5 
p m., making connections nt Port Daihoualo 
with the electric railway for

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IS 
CANADA.

•SI 25
. 2.0t)
. 2.50 

5.00
ID

China.. « 
Doric .. « 
Siberian 
Coptic. • 
Korea. . .

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

RELIABLE STORAGEO
i Advances made if required.

Str. ARGYLESpecial rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

STILL AFTEn CAR DA SCO. . „ , „ „
_______  Harris Cohen was liberated f^om jatj Hamilton Man Ill Oat Went.

^nerlal ) Judge Win- ; this afternoon on the Judgment in his xvitmineg Man., July ?5.—Andrew

,hn, „5l'’ln; ! lhp <’>,y dl"ing the past six: weeks. °t ,h(f Palace Hotel. He was removed
from t.c . mp.nnv ' o-heï i ?vhlIe th.° PXtradition proceedings have ^ gt Boniface Hospital. He had an-

T7rr" «■xu,„inert „-i , some on, wired Chicago! iiskln# other hemorrhage In the hospital on
^ i i!,i’ -‘Cited that 'h.- ■■ -, i if ,hc' matter should be carried any Sunday, and his condition is considered
**“* at *7'vT n'r«] 1 ' ”ny ""ml’er of IMI further. In reply, the express com- critical.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and
Friday. ■246 60 CENTS RETURN Leaves Geddes’ Wharf every Tuesday and

Roxvv,'.i,V,r,;'„for WHITBY, USIIAWA, 
BGH MANV II.LE and NEWCASTLE.

I'1 5 I’ m-- for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE.

,. is the 
rsblp at 

W. C. 
L men-

apply
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

H. G. LUKE, Agent.

SUMMER
GOODS

I SEE OUR STOCK
—OF—

Ice Boxes,
Water Coolers, 
Syphons,
Ice Cream Freezers 
Megaphones,
Life Buoys,
Belts, Etc.

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
K£ace CITY Of OWEN SOUND
leaves Yong- St. wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
^except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrive* in Toronto 8.30 p m.
50c—CIVIC HOLIDAY—RQr»
5QC SATURDAY AFTERNOON

"----- - Night-riP “

ANCHORLINE Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WHITBY, 08HAW.4 and BOWMAN, 
ft 2 P-01-, «rriving back In Toronto
r rim'nrEy,>rye SrtJlrday niRht for CHAR
LOTTE (jwrt of RocheaEnr) at 11 p.m., nr-
r n "1*5ronto f,arly Monday morning.

Phone Main 1075.
F. IT. BATCER. Gen. A gt., Geddes* Wharf.

I charge 
L Mrs. j 
fiilty
his case # I

Sail for

Glas flow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers end new 11 hist rated Book of Tours, c , ... . A , ,
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen- OLOOt¥ N Y Lmrt ,^"'n ° Chck- for 
era I Agent», 17 und 19 Broadway, New °L°°TT. «.Y rwndtnp ..........
York, or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and LOCKPORT N^Y round trin Ry' «I aa

ssrrt a Wfitr-jvjac "sÊsEî™*
f,,n.,v*“|“M,S.SiScn. VYSSÏ r£ï.a?lS“t"*TEit'MiKî~ *•
lane, Toronto. General Pawenger AgenL

-SUITABLE FOR—

SUMMER
COTTAGE

j '\/r Y T • That means rich hair,heavyI I oung Hair SSS
J member, Ayer’s Hair Vigor always restores color to gray 
î; hair, all the dark, rich color it had years ago. ££,1tï2*:

Ur, two 
to fight

In po
rt t’osta

SfneW»l Not
?"»t XV HHvk of the >ro,«r,nq

'hil lot with \
t-'-rod to tho 

*f I’11"". I he purrlidteo
r»nn.i- .f ildlnir thereon t.v

!*•'M 1 'omnunv h.ivin» noresii-
2* ha, îr nf l'' n''n" A- tiro hank's 
?"■ them 1. , " ’■“sr. =tm to
Wld h"nir..i,.-r. rood for golng

™ the n"w building.

ht Onno.

SS. * OJIBWAYUSE " OAKVILLB AN 
LORNB PARK

. $1.25 Leave» Toronto 9.00 a.m., 2. JO p.m.
Leaves Oakville it.4; a.m.. 5.00 p.m. Wednesday 

and Saturday boat leaves Oakville 7 p.m-
ORCHESTRAL EXCURSION 

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, leaving To
ronto 800 p.m.. arriving at II.JO. Return, Jsr. - 

TICKET OFFICE 1 YONGE ST. WHARP.

Toronto 
as sent 
henison. 
[5 from
i t Grn-

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

$A

;

:
'

Turbine Steamship Co.
6TBAMHR

TURBINIA
Commencing Saturday, July 23rd, will lear 
loronio for Hamilton 9.45 a.m., 2.15 
7.00 p.m. )
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

Hxcurslons 50c.
Tickets On sale at A. F. Webster'», comer 

King and Yonge Sts., or dock office.

p.m. an

TABLE CLOTHS 
$3.75, WORTH $6.

A handsome gathering of Pure 
Linen Table Cloths, about fifty 
cloths altogether, sizes 2x2 1-2 and 
21-2x21-2 yards; handsome pat
terns, full double damask with 
brilliant satin finish, regular price 
$6 each, to clear, Wednes
day, each .................................

TABLE NAPKINS 
$2.50, WORTH $4

3.75

The Napkins are fairly large 

handsize, 24 1-2x24 1-2 inches; 
some quality, every thread pure 
Irish linen with lustrous satin fin
ish: regular value $4 a dozen; 
about sixty dozens; to 
clear Wednesday at, a doz 250

Going to the Exposition.»

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing*- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada, the 
fastest uteamcr in the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; to Ijondon, $40. ‘This ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
tifivcl on steamers where thev occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 1 
Toronto.

CHAS. A.
Iving-Sr. East.
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*’ MME IN Mlronto and the United States before re» 
turning to British Columbia. He sails 
by the SS. Bavarian on Thursday 
next. He was born In Toronto In 1879. 
As a token of his work In South Africa 
he wears the South African medal with 
the Paardebefg clasp.

SOZODONT Lower Yourlneuranoe Premium by Bednolngthe Fire Rt 
Equip Your Building With

MO»!

IN 1BISLEY mm COUPLED' WITH PERRY’S nurnE. B. Eddy'sAI

TOOTH POWDER$

MUSEUM WILL BE ADDED.
The Commandant and the Adjutant 

Remembered by the Members 
of the Team.

Praise for Two Distinguished Cana
dians Who Have Brought Honor 

to Land of Birth.

lie best that Money and Age 
Experience oan produce, iv

At all stores, or by mall for the price.
HALL A RUCKBU New York.

Indurated FibrewaraThru B. E. Walker’s Genereelty New 
Bnlldlns Will Be Given ’Varsity. \ Fire PailsByron E. Walker's offer to present 

his magnificent collection of fossils and
palaeontological specimens will In all 
probability result In the addition of a 
museum to the university, and of the 
necessary teachers to make a course 
In palaeontology a possibility.

Owing to the fact that so many of 
the university authorities are away, 
however, It is not likely that the plan 
will be considered till later. Dr. John 
Hoskln, chairman of the board of trus
tees, said yesterday In an interview 
that he was sure something would be 
done as soon as possible. It is very 
likely that Inside of the next two years 
the university will
wherein may be placed such collec
tions as that of Mr. Walker. ,

The new structure will not be an in
dependent building, but will likely form 
the east wing of the new science build
ing. At present that building is "L” 
shaped, but it was announced that 
there would be an eastern wing and i cure. I did not heed the warnings of 
that the latter would be used as a i headaches, organic pains, and general 
museum. The cost of the wing will he ; weariness, until I was well nign proe- 
about $50,000, and was. practically de
cided on before Mr. Walker’s genero
sity made such a step necessary.

The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited(Canadian Associated press Cable.)
Bisley Camp, July 25.—The members 

of the Canadian team in recognition 
of the kindness and attention shown 
them by Lieut.-Col. Anderson and 
Major McDougall, the commandant and 
the adjutant; presented the former 
with a handsome carving knife and 
fork.

The Marqul»* of Lorne wired Col. 
Anderson his congratulations on Pte. 
Perry’s success.

Col. Peters’ electrical target was a 
great attraction during the last week 
of the meeting. The Prince of Wales 
and Lord Roberts showed great In
terest in Col- Peters’ examinations.

In the Corporation of the City of 
London competition, open only to In
dian and colonial volunteers, the 
prizes going to those making the best 
In the grand aggregate, McGregor won

Ottawa. July 25.—(Special.)—The
honor which Private Perry earned for 

I Canada on the Bisley ranges was form
ally acknowledged by the house of 
commons to-day. Sir Frederick Bor
den In bringing Pte. Perry’s great vic
tory before the house pointed out that 
the youthful victor Is the fir 
dian-born soldier who has 
prize. A Canadian once before won 
the King's prize, but he was not born 
in this country. Pte. Perry had also 
served with distinction in South Africa 
and he had the honor of sending a 
cablegram as soon as the news reach
ed Canada to Pte. Perry thru the 
commandant of the Bisley team, 
gratulating him upon his success.

"I am sure that this is a matter for 
congratulation upon the part of the 
militia' of this country, on the part 
of this parliament, and on the part 
of the people of Canada generally.”

Colonel Sam Hughes heartily endors
ed the statements made by the min
ister of militia. He was prt>ud to 
know that the former winner of the 
King's prize was a Canadian citizen, 
even if he were not a Canadian born. 

Com- “I am not aware," he said, "that 
it makes a difference whether a Cana
dian is born within the bounds of 
the Dominion or not so long as he is 
a good Canadian citizen. We welcome 
all. They are not strangers to this 
country so long as they become good 
Canadian citizens. I was a little sur
prised to see the minister make that 
distinction* Mr. Perry is an old To
ronto boy, and has reflected credit on 
the militia force as a member of the 
Royal Grenadiers of Toronto, of the 

, South African corps and of our Bisley 
rifle team.”

Hon. W. S. Fielding reminded the 
minister of militia that Canada has 
wonl even a larger share of honor, 
since a Canadian born, altho at pre
sent connected with the King's colon
ials in London, Major Howard, the 
agent general of the Province of Nova 
Scotia, had won another of the great 
prizes at Bisley. the St. George’s prize.

"And," said W. F. Maclean, "Lewis 
Scholes, a distinguished Canadian of 
Toronto, has shown himself to be the 
first oarsman of the world. Altho 
many of our members come from the 
sea, we, who live inland on the shores 
of tte great lakes, are expert in the 
use of the oar, and we also are proud 

I that our fellow townsman, Lou Scholes 
of Toronto, is one of a trio of Cana
dians who have distinguished them
selves before the whole empire."

JOCKEY'S BODY HOME.\ Hull, Canada. Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast,
Trainer Meagher Arrived In Toronto 

From New York Yesterday.

Jas. Meagher, trainer for the Davie* 
stable, with which Jockey Swalwell 
was connected when killed, arrived in 
the city yesterday rfiorning with th# 
body of the boy. He stated that the 
reports of mutilation of the body were 
entirely untrue, the only injury done 
by the horse being a fracture of the 
base of the skull, which caused death.

I WEIv
■Mrs. Fairbanks tells how ne-1 
gleet of warning symptoms will 
soon prostrate a woman. She 
thinks woman’s safeguard is 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

BEST QUALITY
Cana- 
n the COAL1

AND Prices AssWOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

have a museum
Wall

Li“ Dbab Mb*. PnntHAM : — Ignorance 
and neglect are the cause of untold 
female suffering, not only with the 
laws of health but with the chance of a 1m

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Spadinn Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
1352Queen Street West 
204 \) ellesley Street 
Cor. College and Doveroourt Roxd 
Cor. Duflerin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
2m o r8t ?treet* opposite Front Street 
WP.WAr.^MO.l’.k Crossing 
U?ï?n,ee 8V"eec' a‘ C.P.R. Crossing 
i.C-246 Lanedowne Are., near Dundas
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(Boston), bid 4 
(Boston), bid t

Further cr 
strikers and p

Reported M. 
to Adjust Fail

Pacific Mall 
825.000 to 1 
ment for steal 
from floating d

July product 
month since J

econ

tested. I knew I had to do somethin 
Happily I did the right thing. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound faithfully, according to 
directions, and was rewarded in a few 
weeks to find that my aches and pains 
disappeared, and I again felt the glow 
of health through my body. Since I 
have been well 1 have been more care
ful, I have also advised a number of 
mv sick friends to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
pound, and they have never had 
reason to be sorry. Yours very truly, 
Mbs. May Faibbauks, 216 South 7th 
St.. Minneapolis, Minn.” (Mrs. Fair
banks is one of the most successful and 
highest salaried travelling saleswomen 
in the West.) — $6000 forfeit If original of 
aboua tetter proving genuineness cannot bo produces.

Mrs. Plnkliam Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
heeith. Address, Lynn, Mass.

A
RIOTS IN IRELAND. JgL V

Orangemen and Catholics Clash at 
Armagh.

::5 M Armagh, Ireland, July 25.—An enor-
mous concourse from all parts of Ire
land was present yesterday at Ahe 
ceremony of the re-opening of Arm igh 
Cathedral after four years’ work if 
re-decoration, which Andluded the 
covering of the entire walls with mo- 
sale pictures. Cardinal Vannutelli as 
the legate of Pope Plus and many 
Irish and foreign prelates ; the Duke 
and Duchess of Norfolk, John Red
mond, John Dillon, Timothy Hea'y, 
and other prominent persons

/
11
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% Coal and Wood «ERNEST SWALWELL.

Steward Taimage, who was near the 
fall, was unable to explain the action 
of the jockey. Had he remained in 
his position, about a length behind, or 
had he moved up a few seconds sooner, 
he could have taken the jump easily, 
but he was Just on the heels of the 
other horses and an accident was in
evitable. The horse was running easily 
and apparently had a good show of 
winning. When he fell, the Jockey was 
thrown clear away from him and would 
have been practically uninjured but for 
the fatal kick. Swalwell was riding 
well and doubtless had his own rea
son for moving up as he did, tho it 
will now never be known.

The funeral will be held this morn
ing at 10 o’clock from the residence 
of the family at 43 Mitchell-avenue, 
and the interment will take place at 
Mount Pleasant.

were pre-
_p°me rioting of O.rangemen end 

Catholics followed the ceremonies. 
Shots were fired and the police were 
stoned. Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
Tie Yonge Street 
*12 Yonre Street.
_ Wellei'er Street 
CeroerSpadma and College.
MS Queen West 
Corner College and OeahutCee.
139 Dunda» Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

LAI VERS IT Y OF TORONTO.
DANGLED OVER A PRECIPICE. Local examinations In music. The 

T..!. _ , , _ „ following list of successful candidates
mowsk^ has Ld5'7A,«Pl).K, named ,sa11' ls published in addition to that which
SStSSJSS "SZ? ^Primary pianoforte-

when Sadoawskiie?e1l over^a ^recipîcé.'i |ue-Pass-VMUs° E^F lT Miss'L

and dragged Salimowski after him Th-*1 o exy*lurn’ “• Miss J E McGown, 3.
rope caught on a tree growing from : Pianoforte—Class II—Miss J M
a fissure, but Sadowski fell to the bot- | K.r?I,ac<?ona*d’ 1’ ,
tom of the precipice and was dashed to I victoria, B.C„—Primary pianoforte— 
pieces. Salimowski remained hanging class I—Miss G Pitts, 1. Class II—Miss 
by the rope from the tree, and tho D Few- L Pass—Miss E Merriman, 1;
the accident had been observed by Miss A M Rowland, 2. Junior (piano-
some mountaineers, the spot was so forte—Pass—Miss S Spencer, L 
difficult of access that he remained 
suspended until next morning. He 
was found to be only slightly injured.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Serial

YARDS
Bubway. Queen Street Weil
Cor Bnthurefe and Depuni
Cor. Dufferiu and O.P.R.

Traoks.
Vine At.,Toronto Janotlii

' I •A' 200

PTE. PERRY.

the second prize of £15; Crowe third, 
£10: Baynton tenth, Capt. Crowe
eleventh, and Smith twelfth prize of 
£5 each.

In the association cup match 
die won eleventh prize of £3. Bay les, 
McGregor, Gould and Sergt. 
each won prizes of £2.

In the Handsworth match Private 
J. W. Smith was fourth, winning £2. 
Sergt. Crowe and Tyers eich won £1-

In the volunteer aggregate Mc
Gregor won the 47th prize of £2.

The Peildie Contest.
Tyers won the second prize of £10 

in the Peddle match, ten shots at 900 
eighth prize 

of £2, Sergt. Crowe. Blair, Westman, 
Goudie, Smith and McGregor each won 
prizes of £1.

J. Crowe won fifth prize of £2 in 
the Kynoeh match,and Goudie, Yough- 
111, Mortimer and Moore wqn prizes of 
£1 each in this match.

McGregor won 21st prizd of £12 in 
the King’s Prize.

Perry won the 42nd prise of £6 In 
the St. George’s match.

In the "Wantage" Pte. H. „ Tyers 
tyok 33rd place and £1.
- In the “Grand Aggregate" the Cana
dians ranked as follows: 18, Corp. 
McGregor. £3: 21, Sergt. Crowe, £2; 
101, Pte. Baynton, £2; 106, Cfipt. Crowe, 
£2; 111, Pte. Neil Smith. £2;
H- Tyers, £2, and Pte. J. G

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Gou- Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Crowe Telephone Main 4018. 111
PILOT BLAMED.

Plans for ne 
Ing cities sboul 
above June laa

Montreal, July 25.—The court of : 
quiry into the grounding of the SS. 
Vancouver below Sorel on July 2, de- 

Buffalo, N.Y., July 25.—A special lo !1t'ered lts judgment this morning .to 
The Evening News from Delà van, N j ,effect that the casualty was caus- 
Y., says three men were killed and two ” by the PUot injudiciously repeating 
others were injured In a head-on colli- his order to starboard while the vessel 
sion between two freight trains n»ar was on tbe starboard helm, which made 
that village to-day. At the office of ,hc shlp sheer, and she could not re- 
the division superintendent of the cover before she stranded. The master 
Pennsylvania Railroad in this city it and offlcers of the Vancouver 
was stated that Fireman A. F. Me- onerated from blame, and the court 
Carthy of Friendship was killed in th» he,d that a caution would be sufficient 
accident, and that Brakeman M. p~, Punishment for the pilot.
CuIIinan and Engineer Frank Bedford! 
both of Buffalo, are missing. It is 
thought their bodies are in the wreck.

SCHUYLKILL
en-

THREE KILLED IN A WRECK. CANADA’S BISLEY.
■A Pleasant Auto Fishing Party.

Automobile trips thru Canada ore 
positively the real proper thing -hie

Forty-three 
show averageLondon, July 25.—The St. James’ Ga

zette says that after losing the King’s 
prize, the St. George’s Cup and the in- Bard and free burning white ash COAL 

is the PUREST and BESTceal ob the 
market for domestic use. *

The London, 
closed next Salyear- Tourists returning from time to ■ ternational sports, England, in sports, 

time, sunburned and happy with the as in Industry, must wake up. It calls 
cheering news that apart from the old Bisley “Canada’s Bisley.” 
stage highways entering the cities, !
Canada has no need to apologize for 
her roads. J. Westren, the manager 
of the Dunlop Tire Co., has Just re
turned from a four hundred mile fish
ing trip to Jones Falls on the Rideau 
River. He used a Steviens-Duryea 
auto carrying three other gentlemen 
besides himself. The entire trip was 
made without an accident or break of 
any kind, and record time, consistent 
with! the regulations, was registered.
Mr. Westren claims that the roads 
are positively park drives with the 
exception of the Kingston-road enter
ing Totonto.

and 1000 yards: Mortimer

Smelting A T 
price of lead 11 
York.ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.are ex- Dcllghtfal Trips for Civic Holiday 

Dating.
An opportunity to spend your holiday 

at the popular resorts, return tickets 
will be on sale from Torhnto to Buffalo 
$3.15, Detroit $6.60, London $3.40, Wood- 
stock $2.60, Brantford $1.95, Guelph 
$1.50, Peterboro $2.30, Montreal $10.09, 
Muskoka Lake Points $3-40 to $4.65, 
Lake of Bays Points $4.45 to $5.55, 
rate of single fare applying from To
ronto to all points Montreal and west. 
Good going p.m. trains Saturday July 
30. all trains July 31 and Aug. 1, valid 
returning until Aug. 2. For tickets and 
full information call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

IMPERIAL COAL C0„ Banks gained 
on Saturday, 
by the banka

Gross earrifnjc 
were probably 
of the (torn pant 
month the gro 
1 net-onse of 
time last yéar.

’Phones North 
20S2, 2083 and' 1901 246 767 and 1184 Yonge St rest.Wounded Spectators for Ball.

San Sebastian, Spain, July 25.—There 
was a sensational scene in the bull ring 
here yesterday. At the moment of a 
projected fight between a bull and a 
tiger, both animals broke loose and 
stampeded the spectators. The attend
ants, In firing on the animals, struck 
and wounded several of those r> resent, 
including the Marquis Pedal, the vice- 
president of the senate; the Marq ils 
Ouijo, and a French tourist.

COAL and WOODHe<f Star Line.
Commencing with the sailing of (he 
Kroonland" from New York Aug. 6 

1904, and the "Finland" from Antwerp, 
Aug. 6. 1904, the Red Star Line twin- 
screw passenger steamships will call 
at Dover, England, on both eastbound 
and westbound trips. The distance be
tween Dover and London is 76 miles, 
and' there are trains everv hour in 

Individual Winnings. either direction; the time by express
The members of the team have won trains being onlv an hour and three- 

as follows: Pte. A. Bayjiton. 48th, quarters. The New fork Dover-ÀnL 
Toronto, £5_; Capt. H. C. Blair, -8th, werp service of the line Is maintained 
Truro £6 2s., Capt J. Crowe, 30th, by four large twin-screw steamships 
Guelph, £5, -s., Staff-Sergt. C. R. alike in construction and speed, and 
Crowe, 30th. Guelph* £15 ts.; Color- offers travelers one of the most 
Sergt. 7\. H. Da\idson, 1st P- W. )*., fortable and convenient routes 
Montreal, £3; Capt. R. Dijlon, 34th, tween New York, London, Paris and 
V hit by, £3 17s-. Lance-Sergt. V . G. Antwerp. Full particulars on apnlica- 
Fowler, 12th. Toronto, £1 7s,: Color- tlon to Chas.
Sergt. A. G. Gardner, 53rd, Sherbrooke,
£3; Sergt W. Gould, 30th, Guelph, £5;
Pte. J. G. Goudie, 8th Quebec, £5;
Corp. R. McGregor. G.G.F-G., Ottawa,
£24: Major W. P. Moore, 20th, George
town, £10; Sergt. G. Mortimer, 10th,
Toronto, £17 2s.; Pte. J. iferry, 6th,
D. C. O. R„ Vancouver, £2 11s.; Pte.
C. S. Scott. 43rd, Ottawa. £1; Pte.
Neil Smith. 21st, Stewart, £24 12s.; Pte.
H. Tyers, 10th. Toronto, £26l 2s-; Pte.
T. Westman, 43rd, Ottawa, £5 2s,; Co).- 
Sergt. W. Will. 13th. Hatnllton. (I;

At Lowest Market Price.
The first dl 

preferred was 
vemhër. 1903. 
was paid, and 
per cent hash 
right to onnv. f 
preferred and hi

dto CO
Branch Tart

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge Si
P4o»e 1-ark 393. r

159, Pte. 
. Goudie, Head Office and Tard Branch Yard

Visit the Greatest Exposition In tlie 
History of the World ($19.20),

£2.

Hot Weather Murder in Shop.
New York, July 25.—A quarrel In the From Toronto direct to the World’s j 

barber shop of Vincenzo Saitto, in Pair, St. Louis, Mo„ and return. 
Third-avenue, this city, to-day, ended tlle Wabash direct 11 ne, or via Chicago, 
in a customer being shot dead, md The shortest, best and quickest route 
Saitto with a bullet wound in his ! from Canada. New and elegant palace 
shoulder, being held for murder. The sleepers; leaves Toronto daily on even
shooting caused a panic In the sh ing train, landing passengers at World’s 
which was filled with customers, and Pair gates next day at noon. All tlck- 
the police reserves were called 
murdered man has not yet Me 
fled.

26 Phone North 1349.
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Special Train From Jackson's Point 
Tuesday. Aag. 2 Instead of L

Owing to Civic Holiday 
next, special train from 
Point will be cancelled on that day, 
and will run on Tuesday, Aug. 2, leav
ing Jackson’s Point at 8.30 a.m., ar
riving Toronto 10.20 a.m. Special will 
leave Toronto at 1.45 p.m. Saturday 
same as heretofore; $1.65 will be the 
fare for round trip to Jackson’s Point 
for Civic Holiday. For tickets, and 
full Information call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

over

ICE, Monday 
Jackson's

com-
be-

i ets are good to stop over In Canada, 
Detroit and Chicago.

For time-tables, descriptive folder and 
any other Information address J. A. 
Richardson, district passenger

out. Tho 
en Identi-

BXOBPTIONAL ALE The warm weather has coma E 
home should have a supply of ice. 
well regulated family can afford to k 
without ice.

You want the best.

A. Pipon, passenger 
agent for Ontario, 41 East King-street, 
Toronto. In Purity, 

In Taste 
And in 
Health- 
Promoting

For Steaming Trials.
London, July 25.—The Canadian

agent,
northeast corner Kinj and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Subject for a Story Book.
Berlin, N.H., July 25.—John Green, 

aged 34 years, a farmer of good repu- I 
tation, surrendered himself to the po
lice here to-day, stating that he had 
shot and killed Mrs. Spurgepn Lock
hart on the outskirts of West Milan 
last night. Green explained that le 
killed the woman in a fit of jealonsv, 
and while under the influence of a drug 
which he said Mrs. Lockhart had been 
accustomed to give him. 
hart was 30 years old, and the wife of 
the proprietor of a livery and sale 
stable, 
citizen.
just outside Milan.

ernment fishery cruiser left (Barrow 
for steaming trials on the Clyde this 

j morning. The vessel carries four 
poms.

136 Trio of 
Beverages 

Are the

TELEPHONE MAIN 678
An Automobile Strike* Dog.

North Tonawanda, N.Y., July 25 — 
George F. Schultz, a Buffalo lawyer, 
is in a serious condition, and Mrs. A L 
Pearce of Sanborn lies at the point cf 
death as the result of an automobile 
accident. While running at high speed 
on a country road, Schultz’s automo
bile struck a dog. The heavy machine 
was turned over In the ditch, crushing 
Schultz and Mrs. Pearce beneath it 
Two other occupants of the 
unhurt.

pom-
FOR PUREElegant New Cafe Parlor Car 

Service.

The Grand Trunk have inaugurated 
a cafe parlor car service between To
ronto and North Bay, leaving Toronto 
at 1.45 p.m. daily, and returning leave 
North Bay 7.05 a. m. Meals are served 
a la carte. The new vestibule coaches 
and cafe parlor cars now running on 
the Grand Trunk Express trains 
up-to-date In every particular, 
tickets, reservations and full informa
tion call at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

LAKE SIMCOE ICEVigor Best
Ask for and see that you get

Brains
Grow

It costs no more. Will appreciate your 
order, large or small. Our wagon» »n 

delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office.

165 Richmond 
St. West, j

Color-Sergt. W. H. Youhill, 90th, Win
nipeg. £3 13s. ; Staff-Sergt. Bhyles, £30; 
Pte. P. W. Smith, £23.

Ten in Winning*.
The following are the amounts each 

member won _for the team: Baynton, 
£16 2s. : Blair, £1; Captain \j. Crowe, 

’ £15: Staff-Sergt. C. R. Crowe, £26; 
Davidson, £3: Dillon, £0; Fowler, £7; 
Gardner, £2: Gould, £l ISs.j; Goudie, 
£12; McGregor. £48; Moore, £9 15s. :
Mortimer. £l: Perry. £8 4s-; Scott, £3; 
Smith, £17; Tyers, £5: Westman, £3; 
Will, £2; Youhill, £2. Total-ldlSl 9s.

COSGRAVE’SMrs. Lot’k-
now

Mr. Lockhart is a prominent 
Green lives with his parents

are
WM. BURNS,

flanager. 1
car escaped For Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurees, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half qf the

For an Improved Fender.

Aid. Ramsden will move at the next 
meeting of council for the appoint
ment of a committee to approach the 
government in regard to securing an 
order for the adoption of an improved 
fender by the Street Railway Com
pany. The council has already passed 
a motion asking that the government 
engineer, who is the authority on the 
matter, be requested to make 
mendation.
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Muskoka Sanitarium Appointments.
The medical appointments of the in

stitutions of the National Sanitarium 
Association in Muskoka have now been 
made for the new year. Dr. Orville D. 
Wescott becomes assistant to Dr. J h! 
Elliott, physician in charge of the Mus
koka Cottage Sanitarium, and Dr. Al
lan Adams, assistant to Dr. C. D. Par- 

London, July 25.—(Telegrafn Cable.) fiti* Physician in charge of the Free 
—Pte. Sam J. Perry, winner of : he Hospital for Consumptives. Dr. I. S. 
King’s prize at Bisley, will visit To- LeDrew has been appointed laboratory

assistant. Fred S. Eaton and W. A 
Burr are named by the committee as 
alternatives.

DullI Last Excursion of Season to New 
York.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.Grand West Shore Excursion to 
New York, Aug. 15, $9.00 return from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, good 
15 days, with privilege of trip on Hud
son River steamers between Albany 
and New York. Last of season. Write 
Louis

Tel Park 140.From steady work Niagara St, Toronto.
PERRY TO VISIT TORONTO.

the fag ? Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

a recom- Drago, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Canadian Northern Earning*.
The gross earnings of the Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week end
ing July 21 amounted to $67,700, an In
crease of $7500 over the same period 
last year. For the first three weeks of 
July the total was $195,600, as com
pared with $173,900 for the correspond-
coF-wîier*0<* *n or an increase of
$21, <00.

That’s because you for
got to use the

Actor-Newspaperman Dead.

New York, July 25.—John McCor
mack, well-known as a newspaper man 
In Brooklyn, died at his home in that 
borough yesterday, 
was an actor for several years before 
going into newspaper work, and about 
five years ago he traveled with Blanche 
Walsh.

SICK HEADACHE.

Melancholia Canned Self Murder.
New York, July 25— Leo Jakobi, 40 

years old, a wealthy proprietor of the 
Auto Supply Company, and vice-presi
dent of a Philadelphia woollen manu
factory, shot and killed himself to-day 
at the home of Dr. J. E. M. Lordly, 
where he had been under the care of 
the physician. The deed, it is said, 
prompted by acute melancholia, re

sulting from an attack of la grippe 
His wife and two children #re in the 
Catskill Mountains, but it was said at 
Jakobi’s office that he had not lived 
With his family for ten years.

The mechanism of the body is won
derful. Like delicate machinery a 
slight cause may he sufficient to dis
arrange to the extent of rendering it 
almost useless. Sick headathe indi
cates constitutional trouble 
than a mere derangement j of the 
stomach, for the liver, kidneyjs, secret
ing and excreting organs of thb body 
are al! involved.

To cure sick headache absolutely so 
as to avoid new attacks, you have 
simply to take Ferrozone, 4ne after 
each meal. Soon you will flhq your
self a new person. Your storfidoh will 
have grown stronger and jdlgestion 
quite natural. A stream of Irich red 
life-giving and Iife-sustainijig blood 
will course through your veiris. si»ep 
will become as natural as She sle“p 
of an infant, and all the distressing 
symptoms which preceded the head
aches will have disappeared. Ferro
zone cures sick headache by remov
ing the cause, which excites them. 
It's a radical cure. Thousand!* testify 
to the marvelous curative powers of 
Ferrozone.

Mr. McCormackRIGHT FOOD
greater to rebuild the daily waste 

of the soft gray matter.

That’s the mission of

Receiver for Anplialt Co.
Caracas.Venezuela, July 25.—The gov

ernment has placed an attachment on 
all the properties belonging to the New 
Tork & Bermudez Asphalt Company 
especially on the Asphalt Lake Gua- 

A received was appointed.

Music on Niagara River Line.
Glionna-Marsleano Orchestra Wed

nesday. leaving Toronto on the new 
3.45 p.m. trip, returning, steamer Chip
pewa 8.30 p.m. Excursion rates.

Try our mixed wood—speclisl price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns * Co.

Laurel Lodge. I.O.O.F.. ore running an 
excursion to London, going Saturday. July
fare r$235 "8 M°‘,day’ Ang' 1 Return

Acting Mayor Ramsden yesterday cabled 
congratulation* on behalf of (he city lo 
Sergt. S. J. Ferry, winner of the King’s 
Frlze at Bisley, 6

Buffalo Have Arrived.

The collection of 
has 

buffaloes
gora goats, which

was animals in the 
been Increased 
and two An- 

arrived from 
the Dominion government reservation 
at Banff. The buffalo are occupying 
the deer paddock under the hill, where 
the guns are stationed.

Riverdale Zoo 
by two THE MOST NUTRITIOU S.

EPPS'S COCOAAlways ready, very handy, 
Chocolate, Pink, White, 

Lemon Color, Almond and 
Orange.

1 noco.

Grape-Nuts■

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main’ 
tain robust health, and tc 
resist winter's extremecoio- 
Sold In i lb. tins, labdu» 
JAMBS EPPS At Co., Ld, 

C h s mlfltfl*

Died of Heart Failure.

Preston. July 25.—(Special.)—John 
Size, aged 80 years, who was employed 
by Mr. Cluthe at his shoddv mills at 
Doon, was found dead on Sunday 
morning in an old hotel building, 
which he had been rebuilding into a 
barn. Doctor Mulloy, coroner of Pres
ton. was summoned, and after an ex
amination of the remains, declared an 
inquest to be unnecessary, as the man 
undoubtedly died from heart failure.

Fought With Knlve* Till Death.

Trinidad. Colo.-, July 25.—Word has 
been received here that two guards 
employed by the Victor Fuel Company 
at Hastings b'ecarr|fe involved in a 
quarrel and decided to fight a duel. 
V hen the guns were emptied the two 
men drew knives and fought until both 
dropped dead.

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto.:l'3
made of selected elements 
which surely and perfectly 
feed and rebuild the soft 
gray filling of the Brain.

ed

HOFBRAU Homoeopathic 
London, England.

EPPS’S COCOAWilson Barrett l« Bnrlrl.

London, July 25.—Wilson Barrett 
burled at West Hampstead 
Seventy-five carriages followed the 
hearse, while wreaths sent by theatri
cal people filled a second hearse and 
several carriages. Most of the leading 
members of the profession were at the 
grave.

Liquid Extract of Malts
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W II. LIE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

WHY?Left *21,000.
George Clark, who was sexton of 

St. James' Cathedral, left

was
to-day.

GIVING STRENGTH AVIG0Ran estate 
of $21,280, which the different members 
of his family will receive.

The estate of Captain J. T. R. Stin
son amounts to $10.936, of which $5000 
is life insurance* The estate will be 
divided amongst relatives.

Capital Authorized $2,000, 000.00 There’s a Reason
you may be sure. You 
can provq the facts by a 
10 days’ trial and 
learn the reasons in detail 
and plainly told in the 
little book in each pkg. 
You can have

SYMBOL
Many year*

Study among Dira» 1* 
duced patent -
Bird Bread
That is why U ”0” 
relied upon and why

216

OF CANADA On the- Way to The Hague.

Clarens. Switzerland. July 25.—The 
body of the late President Kruger was 
placed on board a train to-day. bound 
for The Hague. The funeral car was 
decorated with flags and flowers, and 
the coffin was covered with the flag of 
the late Transvaal Republic.

King Christian Chirps t'p.

Copenhagen. July 25.-King Christian 
arrived here to-day from his visit to 
Schwerin, capital of the Grand Duchy 
of Mecklenburg Schwerin. He has re
covered from his temnotary indisposi
tion and looks remarkably well.

can iPrussians Acquitted of Treason.

Koenigsberg.Prussia.JuIy 25.—All th» 
accused in the trial for high treason 
and conspiracy against the Russian 
emperot; were acquitted to-day of trea. 
son. Six were convicted of conspiracy 
and sentenced to short terms of im
prisonment.

TanlU, !>i 
Boilers J

wore dTORONTO BRANCH, j
J. A. READY.

Riveted 
Steel WorkManager.

pkg*..10c. CIGARWOMEN’S ROOM, f

•Women are invited to make use of the 
Women's Room, which has been specially de
signed and fitted for their convenience, 
from the Commercial Department.

its hr 
foliov^Send name ofdealer not scVtng BIRD

Cottam Bird Seed
Keen, Sharp, Money

making Brains
Kill .13A Cigar That Will 

Suit You. Have you 
Tried It?

liiiiir.Ifor line Anyone Else.

It cost George Glockin $23.33 for the 
privilege of beating his wife, Kate. 
Magistrate Denison has no use for a 
man that hands blows to a woman.

EDITH LAM BE,
Manager Women's Department

A(j tam^Bird Suppll-s and Remedies^

Bart Cottam Ce., 51 Dundas St.. Leedaa, Oat
if you want.x^ Use Cot

District Office»: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg. Vancouver, Rossland.

” 886
u C.P.
"«otreal, j„i;

■
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BY A GREAT MANY

PLANING MILLS

WOOD SASH PEGS
Are considered better than 1res 
Saab Pint and ars much cheaper.

Have you tried them ?
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 

LIMITED, «6

Phone Main jSoo. 6 Adelaide St. ■**•

COSGRAVE’S
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Luxfcr Prism pr. ...
Packers (A) pr... .
<*o. <R) pr...

Dom. Steel com 
do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..,

Dom. Coal com... 45
N. S. Steel com... 6114 60%

<lo. bonds .........
Lake Sup. com...
Canada Salt ........
War Eagle ..........
Republic ...............
1‘ayno Mining ...
Cariboo (MeK.)
Virtue ....................
North Star ...................
Crow's Nest Coal. 350
British Can.....................
Canada Lauded ...........
Canada Per.....................
Canada S. & L.............
Cent. Can. Loan..........
Dom. S. & I.................
Hamilton I’rov...............
Huron & Erie.............
Imperial L. A I...........
Landed B. & L............
London & Can... 05
Manitoba Loan...........
Toronto Mort.................
Ontario* L. & D...........
London Loan ..............
People s L. A D...........
Real Estate .................
Toronto S. & L............

Butter, bakers', tub.......... 0 10
Eggs, new-laid, doz....... 0 15
Honey, per lb.^.-......... 007

Hides find Wool.
Prices revised dally hy E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep' Skins, Tal
low, etc. ;

Dominion Bank 0 11 Desirable Home for Salelodest MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE«1st Ô 08• V •• 8M

OSLER &TORONTO
Capital Paid l)p - - $3,000,000
Reserve fond and Un

divided Profits - - $3,565,000

imencement Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling 
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

;r ;;; con-

"i > £
63% ... 63

Tot reunite the Importance °t saving, and you 
Intend to begin. But you are waiting till you can 

open an account with a -‘respectable'1 amount. Moantime the 
smaller irai you might be saving are slipping away and vour 
financial position is probably no better than it was years ago don’t 
waste time as well as money. Begin now. We receive sums of SI 
and upward and allow interest at 3% per cent. We{have some 
handsome account* which were begun in this way. If you do not 
reside in Toronto, deposit by mall. It Is just as convenient. Send

Iy s STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
18 King SI. West.A. M. CAMPBELL1 V ll43%

00 ■ Toronto.
Dealers 1 n Debentures, stocks 'on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.

Illdcs, No. 1 steers, Ins.. .<0 0S% to $..., 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 07%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected... 0 08 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected... 0 07 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 65
Lijmbsktns ............................0 40
Sheepskins ............................. 1 25
Wool, .fleece, hew clip.... 0 19 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

-Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $4.80; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to $4 40 for 
strong bakers', bags included, or track it 
Toronto ; 90 per rent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $10 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—fled and white are worth ;)0c, 
middle freight; spring. 85c to 86c. mid
dle freight; goose, 78c to 70c; Manitoba, No. 
I hard, 09c, grinding In transit; No. I 
northern, .92c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 
freight, aud 32%c, east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 59c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Pea»—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 
milling.

Ryë—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c,
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Éàrley—No. ?. at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

Oatmeal--At $4.50 In bags and $4.7,5 In 
barrels, cars lots, on track, at Toronto; 
local lots, 25c higher,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.03. These prices are for delivery h*»ro. 
Ontario Sugar Company, Berlin aud Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43; car lots 5c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Business at the lo<al fruit market to-day 
was good. The supply of Canadian mid 
foreign fruit was ample for al! demands, 
but the market was a responsive one, and 
all. offerings were readily taken. Rasp
berries commanded a quick sale at front 
'0c to 12c per box, and more' would have 
been taken at that price. A few straw
berries brought 10c per box, but they were 
not a factor In the situation.

A feature of the situation is the enor
mous consumption of watermelons in the 
cBy. Some of the large commission 
bouses declare that one day is sufflc ent to 
dispose of a carload of these Importations 
from Georgia, and the importation Is .«not 
confined to any one house.

A few Canadian tomatoes are now offer
ed on the market. Home-grown potatoes 
command fairly good sales at from 85c to 
$1, but the general trend Is toward lower 
prices. We quote to day as follows :

iSti a wherries. 10c* per box. Raspl>erries, 
10c to 12c per box. Cherries, sour, $1 to 
$1.25; sweet, $1.25 to $1.50 per basket. 
Black currants, $1 to $1.10. Red currants, 
40c to 50c. Blueberries, 'JOc to $1.20. Large 
gooseberries,■ 80e to $1.10 fn?r basket; 
small, (JOc to 70c. Cucumbers, 35c io 45c 
per basket. Beaus, per basket, 20c to 30c. 
Potatoes, $375 to $3 per barrel.

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2861.

106 107

m :::Ü5 A general Banking Businee* transacted

Savings Bank Department 
tion with all office, of the bank.

Deposits of *1 and upwards received. 
MEAD Of MCE—COB. -KING AND Y ONCE STS.

E. B. OSLER,
H. C. HAMMOND.

R.'A. SMITH,
F. «. OSLiyt.

in connec- 
240 6UTCHART & WATSONalls Confederation Life Building,

phone Main 1442.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent. First Mortgage Bonde.

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consol id ated Gold Mining Co 
_____ A Thoroughly Developed Mine.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Stroet, Toronto.

CITY t 4 %■%

and to

TRACTION 5 %
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

BANKERS and BROKERS.

t Toronto, Ont. BONDS850 0 111*ited 0 04
id's ..." ids
110 119It. East. 118 USIE 150 150 • I70 70
no 119 21 KING-STREET WEST. 

TORONTO.
178 178
lib ... 119

95 9404 SEAGRAM & CO.,CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.05 05.
90 90 STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
121 121 War Scare Affecting Wheat Quotations 

British Markets Higher—Week
ly Grain Movement.

ROBINSON & HEATH,prices Assume a Weaker Aspect on 
Wall St.—Irregularity in 

Local Securities.

120 no
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

Toronto.
• • e

' 34 Melinda St14 Melinda Street,130 180
—Morning Sales.—

Commerce—21 at lul%, 1 at 151%, 26 at 
151%, 20 at 151%.

Dominion—4V, 26 at 226, 20 at 226%, 4 at 
226%.

Soo—60 pref. at 128.
Consumers' Gas—34 at 201.
N. S. Steel—25 at 60. 60 at 59%. 25 at 

59%, 25 at 59, "25 at 57%, 10 at 57, 25 at 
57%, 16, 160 at 58.

Toronto Railway—50 at 69%, 26 at 99%.
Coal—50 at 43, 25 at 42%, 25 at 42%.
Sao I’aulo—3, 15 at 106, 26 at 105%, 25 

at 165%.
Richelieu A Ontario—35 at 63%.
Markay—10 pref. at 67.
Toronto Electric—25 at 136%, 25 at 130%, 

25 at 136%.

Orders executed on the New Y-rk, Chl-.rn, 
Montreal and Toronto Excfcaz-eva. 246CHARTERED BANKS.

, World Office,
Monday Evening, July 25. 

Another break In Nova Scotia Steel corn
ea was the feature of to-day's market, 
yd tau prive louuned 57%, jur witnm 2%. 
Mints of prive at which me stock was first 
]!twl here. Tliore was no new develop
ment to account for the renewed selling 
o( Stock, aud holders are nonplussed at 
ye market's actions. Peculiarly, the 
bonds reTiiu a firm tone, and some are in
clined to regard this as a sure Indication 
that a further Issue of this security will 
«nd Its way unexpectedly. Directors con
tinue to speak hopefully of the earnings, 
but If th* dividend on the common stock 
B not lu Jeopardy, manipulation is playing 
a heavy part In the quotations. Except 
1er this, there was no decided heaviness 
la other bra nets of the market. There was 
a distinct want of buoyancy thruout tne 
Itat however, and business was decidedly 
small. U- 1'- K- did not command a trade 
turnout the day, and the tractions showed 
less lnAlnatlon to change hands. Com
merce, In the banks, was move hctlve than 
usual, In» the selling was done at con
cessions. Outside news, while not im- 
aoftsnt, was not favorable to the market. 
Exchange ranged higher to-day, and the 
money market at London ruled much 
firmer.

BONDSWorld Office,
Monday Evening. July 25.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %-i 
to %d higher than Saturday, and corn fu
tures %d higher. .

At Chicago, Sept, wheat closed lc higher 
than Saturday, Sept, corn %c higher and 
Sept, oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots : Wheat, 82; contract
mV C M' Coru- 306> 23. 307. Oats;

6. lid.
Northwest receipts : Car lots, 347; lakt 

week, 356; year ago, 187.
Primary receipts of wheat, 840,000,against 

696,000; shipments, 223,066, against. 306,- 
060. Corn, 517,060, against 365,000; ship, 
meats, 726,000. against 588,000.

President Wlnchell of Rock Island says :
The present outlook is for the largest 

corn crop the west has ever known. There 
has been enough rain to carry the crop 
thru a drought in August, when ordinarily 
most damage is done.”

tanby & Co. to J. G. Beaty : I hardly 
aoe anything to cause much advance id 
wheat, but bulges should be temporary for 
tbe present. It will, however, do to keep 
close watch on spring wheat crop ns a mar- 
net Influence. Corn crop has made some 
Improvement recently, but our report 
chows such a spotted and uneven condition 
in many states that we do not ndvise 
«sales, and would rather buy December aud 
buy on the breaks.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis Sc 
‘Stoppanl, 31 Melinda-street, Toronto : Mil- 
waukee new Sept, wheat—Puts, 87 We; 
calls, 88%c to 88%c. New York Sent wheat—Puts, 91%c; calls, 08%c. 1 *

fl > A General Banking
Business Transacted 

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for lisl

H. O’HARA & CO..r eastern received at all bvanchea 
Accounts solicited. 30 Toronto Street, Twenty. 246

THE . COMMISSION ORDERS
3 3xeanted on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
' Correspondence 
nvited. od

i
for week ending July 21, 1)004, 
same week last year, $854,000.

Railroad Earnings.
Twin City, second week of July, in

crease, $2109.
$6208ba*h’ thlrd week of Ju|y- increase,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Commerce—lUO at 152, 1,0, 5 at 151%, 60 

219; Twin City,
$959 000; Capital Paid Up-81,000,000 

Reserve Fund-81.000.000BANK
8».at 58; N. S. 

Steel bonds, $2000, $1000 at 107%; Toron
to Electric, 5 at 136%, 50 at 136; Canadian 
Permanent, 78 at 120.

0. 26 Toronto St,

BANK or HAMILTONUMITEO STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, July 25.—Closing quotations 
to dav : Ask. Bid

t . P. ............................................. 124 %
Montreal Railway '.
Toronto Railway ...
Halifax Railway ...
Detroit Railway ...
Twin City .................
Dominion Steel ....

do., pref ...............
Richelieu ......................
Montreal L., II. Sc P.
Bell Telephone .........
Dominion Coal ..........
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Rank of Toronto ....
Hochelaga.....................
Montreal Railway bonds ... 103
Commerce ......................
Dominion Steel bonds
Ontario Bank .............
Quebec Bank .............
Mc treal Bank .3....
N.W. Land pref .....
M. 8. M., pref ...........

do., com .....................
Imperial Bank ...........

On Wall street) Mackay . ........................
Marshall, Spader & Company wired J. O Union *Hank 'i...............

of the ^a'rket tod”d H°te1, j ‘ c,ose Mtrchants'

..^,feen£51„^daer."‘,Wr T^Tforeign sltnnfion ,^Û d rfK“rdlng the < ity, 25 at 1)6, 25 at 115%; Richelieu, 25 at 
clination to fWp 88 an lu" 63, 25, 73 at 62%: Coal, 25 at 43%, 25 at
ter of home 1^ developmeiits In tbe mat- 43. 25 at 42%, 50, 25 at 42; Power, 3 .it 75%, 
was duM J Tt*e acthe J,8t 50 at 73; Dominion Steel, pref., 25 at 29%;
th«L liiJL d * ,lnte« rather heavy under Toronto Railway, 25 at 100; Montreal Ra 1-
_ innuenees, and the trading hi some- way, 4 at -’04, 2 at 204 % ; Mackay, pref.,
wnat neglected volume. g at 07%; Winnipeg Railway, 27 at 188; N.

the exception to tile general trend of the S. Steel, pref., 5 at 112; N.S. Steel, 30, 35 
market was found In the activity end small- «t Go, 50 at 58%, 60 at 57, 25, 3 at 56%, 
er group of iron and steel strifes, headed 50 at 58%, 20, 5 at 57%. 25 at 58%. 50 at
by T. c. I., and Including C. |F. L, Bios., 58, 23 at 58%, 25 at 58, 50, 50 at 58%;
R. B. C. Whether the activity In' these Ogilvie bonds, $1000 at 118; Steel bonds, 
shares Is the result of the manipulation *«"-066 at 64. 
accomplished by tradérs under- the shadow 

I of strength of United States Steel issues 
fr the result of better conditions In the

Gross earnings of it. It. T. for past week llrngtS test'hoire'of’ t hp“«Lï hihCj£ar" P"*! 
were probably the largest In the history ! a proposed passim, rrf p,f„ Xr r^ports °* 
of the aompany. For first 17 days of this dlridond 12‘"g XLifX ,fl,8.V.ret!rr,Ld 
month the gross earning were $837.710, which give the ‘h,lt stook'LT^vrer"’'800 COmPlrr<1 WU! Same t?neh,n,fa:n„Jhd%elcrebd™prctrin"n “W
time teat year. The weather and crop news to^lav show-

^ « tx , no varintlhn from the recent nast inVi/n °n ?ead,n* r°vnd being exceptionally good. Orel so vgst an 
PTefmeU was 1% per cent., paid in No- nr<sp now covered by the great-crons being 

îfe ,a8t 1 prr cent. ^'W>sted and growing, some adverse eon-
wa* paid, and the stock is now upon a t dltions must needs at all times exist, but B. je O.................
per cent basis. The company has the jt jg safe to sav that verv r^relv at this ("iin Sou .*tOCk ^ ÜrSt w'3son of the **** has the"générai proniL C. C. C.................
preferred and half common. been better. 1 <j 4

. , t . o* *a * « , . ThP spring wheat crop and the corn crop V G SV.............
Ijôndon, Jnly 2o.—Americans closed on are reported to be Improving dally under .... ..

the enrb heavy and somewhat neglected, favorable conditions. New cotton is be- do$ Pref ....
hnt with prices fairly well maintained, ginning to oppenrfrom what islpromlsed to El,e...................
Other departments were steady, but dull, he the largest crop ever growi. it would 1,u » *st pref.

e • • be unwise not to consider theTpresent in- TI1do ; 2nd Prof
It Is officially announced that the net fluence on the market to be l against Its . • Central ..

profits from oil fields controlled by Rep. support, by the outside piibllc. and £*■ }}’n...............
Iron Sc Steel Company in Indiana now a g if buying by this class of operators be ,/ , L...............
gregnte between $wm and $4f>,000 per rennived at this juncture, it B quite pos- “ ,i- * *;.........
month. A person in close touch with the slide under present conditions some hésita- *ÆL'i,eV 
nffslrs of the corporation say work of tio nmny prevail. p 1 i< nison .... .
developing Indiana fields will he continued , The market has had an uninterrupted im- c ji' r?rer ' " *
as rapidly as possible, and that within a i provement for some weeks post, and just r0l Smi ...........
very short time the earnings from oil alone j at this moment political conditions abroad v »nd’s* 
yill be around $100,000 per month. If pre- , and disturbed lahoivcondltlons at home roav Denver nref 
dictions prove correct, the Income from oil prove sufficient to Induce a eiertnln class K. 6l T
will almost be sufficient to pay 7 per cent. ; of traders to remain ont of the market for do. pref . .! .
preferred dividend. A prominent Stand ] the time being. j# ^
ord Oil Interest Said last week to a elos-' | There Is no other reason for n reaction. Mex. Central *
friend: ‘ Bond market is strong; railroads ■ and we do not exfiect the downward turn Mex. Nat ......
are able to sell good bonds, and in the near to take on important proportions. The Mo. Pacific ... 
mure improvement work will he resumed, i ramifications of the packers' s rike should Kan. Francisco 
The tide has turned in steel; the swing be restricted to that particular! trade, and do., 2nds ... 
is now upward. From now on I believe j the trouble in Fall River com eg at a time S. fci. Marie ... 
business will be better. Sentiment 1» 1 when this industry can easily withstand do., pref ....
more optimistic than it has been In over : the cut tall ment made possible by the re- St. Paul ...........
a year. Crops are excellent. Indications fusnl of the operatives to work, but pr.i- ^uu Pac. . ..
*re that we shall harvest tbe largest corn donee. from a stock market point of view. Sou. Railway . 
crop in history. Wheat crop will approxl- ‘ is considered at full possible value, and do., pref .... 
mate COO.OOO.OOO bushels. The importance i we so place them as au influe ice for tbe S. L. S. \\. ...
of the»» facts eannothe overestimated.”— time being. do » peer .........
Dow Jones. J _______ B. V......................

do.. pref ....
Wabash .... ...

do., pref.........
<lo., ti bonds •

Wls. Cen.............
do., pref ....

Texas Pacific ..
C. Sc O. 1........
C. F. Sc I...........
D. A II.................
D. tV L.................
N. * W...............
llovklng Valley
U. & W. ______
Reading.............

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central .
T. C. '& I ...........
A. C. O.................
A mal. Cop ....
Ai acouda...........
B. l*K.1 T.
Car Foundry ..
Consumers’ Gas .. 104 
Gen. Elec .
L<ather ....

do., pref 
I .end...........
Locomotive............  22% 22^4
Manhattan 
Metropolitan .
Non. American 
Pacific Mail ..
People's Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber...........

i>mi I Sloss ...............
tt ,a ' I Smelter* ....

; ! U. S. Steel ...

p2 151%
.......... 21b «4 218 2vwn,1. l*

.'JbV* -2.'14 428 2*2. Sales to noou, 100.200; total, 417,300.

Canadian Bank Statement.
figure* inrl with I comparative
neures for a year ago, follows ;

June 30, June 30, 
rnn). 1 , 1904. 1003.

M up ~9.193,02S $ 70.606,;«1
a " *,'09fs.4S» 58,865,845Drposlts, demand; 115.034,016 111,298,423
2," ' - 367,040,014 267,639.035

do outside Canada. 35,291,093 36,235,655

CAPITAL (all paid up) - 8 2,239,000 
ItESEAVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS -

Head Office -

2,000,000
24,700,000

d 124%
202%

01%

Hamilton, Ont.308
100 f Now York Stock Exchange.

< Now York Cotton Exchange 
V.Chicago Board of Trade.

101
92 Vi tif>v5
03 Vs

MembersBOARD OF DIRECTORS t
HON. WM. GIBSON. J TURNBULL 

President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Mgr 
John Proctor, Cyrus A. Blrge,

J.aHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

£4 YONGB STREET,
(oppovite Board of Trade)

<X>
Stoppnui, 21 Melinda-street, re- 

New York on: Northern
93% 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
•Va

Ennis k
port tbe close at 
SrenrOies. bid 103, asked 103%; Maekay 
common, bid 23%. asked 24; Mackay pre
ferred, bid 67, asked 70; Dominion Coal 
(Boston), bid 42, asked 43; Dominion Steel, 
(Boston), bid 8%, asked 9.

Farther con 
Strikers and packers to-day.

Reported M. C. D. Borden will endeavor 
to idjnst Fail River labor difficulty.

Piclflc Mall last year reduced from $1,- 
825,000 to 12)26,606. Amount owing as pay
ment (or steamers and beyond this Is tree 
from Hosting debt.

July production pig* Iron smallest for any 
month since January.

8%
22

9
t Price.

■; ............... 17.156.933 14.461.063
%n°ies ........... 31,578.329 29.692,337

Ra . due from u.K. 5,301,928 1,725,721
Bal. due from

elsewhere............. 16.861.751 15.221.888
Ra way securities. 30.486.657 37,399.754
t-a loansin Canada 36,738.423 46.076,087
< a,l loans outside. 37,030,301 30,501.710
Discounts ........... 413.302.863 863.329.721
do outside Canada 19.183.302 21,943.597

Overdue debts .... 2.002.934 1,078.925
Loans to directors. 10,642,121: 11,954.418

Vii 321 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

7416
141146
42%.. «2% 

.. 57%
IKS 57% Foreign Markets.

. London—Close—Corn- Spot quotations,
< mlsei1' Flour-Spot Mlme- 

apolls, -|«. U heat—On passage rather
e wp1"'. V™-p" passage quiet but steady.

Mark Lone Miller Market—Wheat_For
eign and English firm aud rather detrer. 
Corn—American and Danublnn firm. Flour 
- A merlon n firm at an advance of 6d. Eng
lish quiet but steady. *
2ir*a-ra.~^v°8e évitent Tone steady; July 
21 f 70o, Nov. and Feb. 22f 40c 
lotie steady; July 29f 10c, N’ov.
29f one.

3ersit
ferénee between Chicago V. 131i3 - COTTON AND GRAIN.2(0

Street Win 
[ol Dapoai
U O.p.8.

l to Jenotin.

103%
151% SALESTOCKS TORONTO OFFICE-The King Edward HotsL

J. G. BEATY, Manager.
Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

FOR

Trusts and Guaranty* Oo., Pfd. 
Canadian Homestead Loan. 
Canadian Savings, Loan and 

Bulldlnjt Association.
Sun and Hastings Loan.
Chapman Double Ball Bearing (bid). 
Union Stock Yards.

STOCKS WANTED
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

1»)
243— 4»5

ited CARTER & CO-Assets, total ... .$694,303,415j $611,085,372 Flour— 
and Feb. Stock Brokers New York Stocks21%

66%
132

24%
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONi 

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.
21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279.

(?)ÎM 140
Wheat and Flanr Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-dnv 
with comparative figures for a week ng«f-

)Vhr"t b„8h.............
ThusbUfhhe wh' V 1j'^,'°00 13,840,0t.I 
inus, the wheat find floor on r>a«inffp in.

iT8he,s dl,rJhg the nust 
Thl Wheat ,,IC,0a*ed W.OOO bushels, 

bushel,! a88age a yeQr aS° ^as W

156. 15:)buildings filed In 23 lead-Plans for new 
Ing dtles show a total cost of 42 per cent, 
above June last

edPARKER 4, CO.,
61 Victoria Street, Toronto.ILL year.

* • •
Forty-three roads for second week of July 

■how average gross decrease of .72 per cent.
m m m

The London Stock Exchange will be 
Closed next Saturday and Monday.

* * *
Smelting A Refining Company reduced the 

prlre of lead 10 points, making It 410,

Banks gained $1,229,000 from sub-treasury 
on Saturday, making a gain of 1,577,000 , 
by the banks since Friday.

Chicago Market.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Ilotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

THOMPSON 4 HERON'T'he Consolidated Plate 
I Glass Co., Limited
STOCK FOR SALE

12 Kin K St. W. Phone Main 981.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
^PjrtjjaJyyirg^Gmjey-jo^

a$h GOAL
iT^ceal on the'

DSHD.

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 03% 05 93% 94%

.... 87 88 86% 87%

.... 86 87 % 86 87%

.... 88% 89% 88% 80%

.... 49% 49% 49% 19%
... 45% 45% 45% 45%
... 44% 45% 44% 45%

... 33 ■ 33% 32% 33%
.... 33% 33% 83% 33%
.... 34% 35 34% 35

...12.85 12.85 12.70 12.70 

...12.77 12.77 12.70 12.70

.. 7.52 7.55 7.42 7.12 

.. 7.55 7.57 7.47 7.47

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn—
Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept 
Dec. ...
May ..

Pork—
Sept. .
Oct.

Bibs—
Sept.
Ocr. .

Lard-^- -,
Sept ...................6.92 6.92 6.87 6.87

v 7.00 7.00 6.02 6.02

Visible S apply.
As compared with a week am th*VnHeSdUPies' h"t™éc!",sèdn,!w C^usî*

Si3-SS-;",5r

Corn, b“............h'i' I'Z 5,229,900
The visibl6,C?4’000 7'311-0ft'1 

and the United States * ln Canada
afloat to Eurone hpr with that
against 62,079.no!) bushei't?^ bn*h,*l»i 
week, and 42,934,WO bhiheif a yesV^

New --------- A BARGAIN---------

JNO. A. MOODY, Broker,
LONDON, ONT.

HKEt—THK MININÜ HERALU.
ITbe leading mining and financial caper 

gives reliable ne«« from all the mining 
districts, also relia ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No <lives, 
tors should be without It. We will send 
It rlx months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A L. Winner St Co., 
lue. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto.
J. B. Yenrsiey, Manager. Main 3290.

L CO !Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 fit 124*4; 
troll, 25 at 65; Steel, 15 at «%, 5 pref., 
2744; Power, ; 50 at 75; N.S. Steel, 50 at 

50, 25 at 58fcr 50. 25 at 58Va, 25 at 
58Lj, 33 at 58, 25 at 58%, 25 at 58. 15 at 
5**1, 5 at ,1814 ; N.S. Steel boivls, $3000 at 
106", Montreal Kaiïwày, new, 1 at 190.

De-•f at
o Street.

E. R. C. CLARKSOND ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader * Co.), 

King Edward Hotel; reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day :

Open. Iilgll. Low. Close. 
85y4 ...

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKF.kfS 
Private wires to New York and Chicago.

General Agents,

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1861.nch Tard

YongeSt
81% 84% Oct. 246

World’s Wheat Shipments.

àSf-Ss'â
: .286,000 bushels the 
Of 1903.

By countries the shipments

Money to Loin.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
Royal Fire inaurnnee Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co;
14 VICTORIA ST. Phmes Main 592 and 5u98

Chicago Gossip,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
corresponding week ot th(' market to-day :

Wheat—Higher cables and some foreign 
buying of futures was the feature of ro- 

Weck End. Week End. day's news, which explains the reason for 
" " July 25,'04. July 25,'63. ! the advance hi prices. The traders who

.......... 1.616.01*1 1,760.000 were liberal sellers on the decline 8'atur-
.....2,616,000 848.000 la.v wete forced to cover at least a portion
......... 80.000 ........... of their lines. Cash wheat In Chicago was

..........1,281.500 2 782.000 about lc higher, due to a demand to till

.......... 1,592.000 1,504.000 trades previously made In tbe July option,
......... 320,000 392 000 in which quite an open Interest still exists.

' . , Cash wheat in Kansas City and St. Louis
7,286,000 was quoted about 2c lower than on Satur

day. Primary receipts were large—839,000, 
Toronto Stocks In Store. against 698,000 last year. Kansas City re-

1,,,, ,o reived 175.000 bushels, St. Leuls 200,000.auiyis. July 25. -rhrrah|llg (llll hlfl„t al| ov,r the
...........: southwest. Latest returns show less '1am-
*0 j age than at first estimated, from the early 
9o 00/ j July floods and rains. Short Interest eon- 

! tiuues very timid and shows less dispott- 
0,< ,u I tion to fight nn ndvanee, but quleklv rovers. 

akVVvv This st.-ite of affairs is n decided advantage 
, ju *9, tou bull element working in the market.

***• Our domestic visible supply deer eased 544,- 
000 b ishels. At present rnte of receipts, 
the visible next week will show an in-

39% 40% "39% 40%
................................

HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

orth 1340.

Î4K, % 
60'i 
3t-%

136% .
3 78 Vi 179

25% 26were :62% *246
38% Commissioner» for all the Provinces137% Russian .........

Indian .............
Australian 
American .... 
Argentine ... 
Danubian ....

17'.) DEBENTURES FOR SALE.. 118% ... 
.. 23% ...
.. 65% 66
.. 79% ...

22% ... 
65%
78% 78% 
96% ... Mediand & Jones■ome. Every 

r of ice. No 
afford -to be

66 4
Now is the time to purchase 

Municipal Debentures. They can 
be had on better terms than for 
some years past-

Apply.
C. A. 8TIMSON & CO.

24 KING ST, W.

97
124% 121 E.tablUhed IBM.Totals......... ............ 7,505,500

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

21% 21

18%
40% ...N 576 Wheat, hard ... 

Wheat, spring. . 
Wheat, fall .... 
Wheat, goose ..
Oats .....................
Peas .....................
Parley .................
B.ve ........................
Corn .....................

Mall [ellting, Toronb Telephtm 1067115 M 115
v* i>y4 Money to loan at lowest ratos. ‘242,400

24,824 25
94*4 03% 93% 570

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

HP"vm and Greases

52% 53% 52% ...
74% ...

148% 148% 147% 147%
51 53 5>l\ 51%
24% ... 23% 24%
81^ ..

33%
1.7%

MONEY 
(MADE 

EASILY

Do You Speculate?

75
Dreciato your 

wagons art 
city. Order 
Head Office.
i BURNS, 
inager.

Leading Wheat Market.
July. Sent. Dec.

92% 01%
81%
88% ....
90% 91%
91 92%

tï!crease.
Corn—The market is passing thru a wait

ing or developing period. Tim crop has 
made some improvement during the past 
week, but Is still very backward. No mat
ter how weather conditions may develop 
during August, a favorable September is 
absolutely necessary in this year to make 
a good crop. If anything like present wheat 
values are to be maintained, December or 

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- May corn around 45c is 
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, one load of the market was a very 
straw eral tone was finn._

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold fit Oats—Out of the 102 cars received to- 
3714e to 39c. day. several were from the new crop. The

Ha y—T wen tv loads sold fit $11 to $12.50 new oats were good quality, weighing .36 
per ton for old and $9 to $10 for new. pounds, grading No. 4 white. They «qM 

Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. at from 4Uc to 41c. The good weights make 
Dressed Hogs—There were no hogs offer- them very desirable We look for receipts 

ed and prices are nominal at $7.85 to $8 of 150 cars of new grain some day before 
per cwt. the end of this week, but not much effect
Grain— on prices Is probable. There will be an

excellent demand for the first movement 
of crop, and September around 33c would 
seem to be cheap under present conditions.

Provisions— Provisions were dull to-day, 
with prices lower all around. The strike 
at the stockyards has effectually affected 
speculation for the time, ana some people 
who are interested ln the market seem to 
want to even up and get out. An early 
settlement of the strike seems to be very 
far off to-night, but as soon ns it is set
tled we may expect to have a good trad
ing market.

i L’nnis Ac btoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-street :

Wheat—Liverpool was %-r bight r this 
morning, notwithstanding our decline vt 
Saturday, and consols 3-16 lower, giving 
vise ro further fear of a war scare. World's 
shipments for the week were liberal. The 
market opened a little stroncer, but soon 
rose L*e on g<*>d short covering and renew
ed commission buvlng. It soon became 
apparent^ however, that there was no <1 Is
land t! on to tnk? the short side of the mar
ket. and as much of th< long Interest had 
been Ihmidafcd last week, it was nil easy 
matter to bring about higher prices. Wva
luer conditions were generally favorable, 
altho there was a little rain in the west 
and southwest. The primary movement 
was abqut 138,000 bushels larger than a 
year ago. The visible supply decreased 
544,000, but at the rate of primary receipts 
to-day it looks like it might show a small 
increase next week. Harvesting Is in pro
gress in. many of the importing countries, 
which will give them supplies for the pre
sent and tend to make them indifferent to 
our market, with Its present high level of 
values. It Is true we will have only .1 
small surplus for export, probably not 
move than lO0.UO0.0O0 to 125,000,00", but 
the larger movement of new wheat as a 
result of the high prit vs will lie a depress
ing factor, which must be overcome by a 
domestic demand for cash wheat at pre
sent premiums, which is not yet in evi
dence. Millers are deposed to buy the fu
tures Jo supply tlielr needs, rather than 
pay the high premiums for cash wheat, and 
should ats a consequence soon accumula tv 

pressure on the market. The crop is 
not a large one, but economy ir Its use 
will make up for some of the deficit, and 
it is not always the small crops which 
make the hi-a prices. Until we hce what 
disposition If made of the new arrivals, 
and what effect these have on cash prem
iums, w> shomd feel disposed to sv'l wheat 
on the sharp rallies for the near future.

Corn—The trade was quiet cr.4 feat, ire- 
less. There was a ,airly good commission 
house demand at between Oc cud 4914c,

New York . 
Si. Louis .. 
Duluth 
Toledo .... 
Detroit ....

jjjÿl 97% with selling by scalpers and hollers of 
calls at Milwaukee. Some damage reports 
came in from Southern Illinois, but fio 
crop is generally regarded ns luaking satis
factory progress, and with warm nights 
next month will be safe from harm, except 
from unusually early frosts. The princi
pal strength of the present market situa
tion Is the oversold condition of September 
torn. This may result in higher prices, but 
will not attract the public, v. ho remember 
too clear I v the recent May troubles.

Oats -The market was strong in sympa
thy with the higher prices in wheat, lint 
trading was confined to u few scalping 
operations.

* * * Money Market.
nessee Coal fluctuated rather widely. The Rank of England discount rate Is 

flue t>> manipulation by a well known hull 1 3 per cent. Money. 3 to 3V4 pef cent; The 
tnder, who has come to the conclusion that | rate of discount in the open market for 
jitter sentiment can be created in the short bills. 2Vq to 215 16 per cent; three 
iron situation by the upward swing of a ! months' bills. 2 15 16 to 3 per font. New 
f * Pitots in this stock than by equal ef- , York rail monev. highest 1 per-cent., lotv- 

Awards moving the heavier 1 est % to 1 per cent. : last loan. per cent, 
mats of United States Steel Issues. United ]
States Steel showed strength 
creased confidence in the company's ability 1

f„"„"rrenfeaalVnRntt X"t i ™»* ,
of the strength In stool stocks, since im £&.r<‘POTt Cl0Slng ”<’hanpe aS
provement In the industrial means l»etter I f ’ h‘ 
earnings for this road, 
bu.oon from 
Dow Jones.

17
36 y2 35Vi 35% 
38 18% 18 "i8%

’•35Ü *25%
33% ... 
36% 37% 

16«J 1C<J^
*01%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

t high. While 
une, the gen-Y 25%

34 ...
38% ...

169% 161
'ci%

'»)% ;;; .■» »>%
54 54% 53 53%

L L
For years we have been closely identified 

with Millionaire Pools which have made 
fortunes annually through manipulation 
of the market. We are now organizing a 
syndicate to take advantage of the IM
MENSELY VALUABLE 
which this connection has given us. There 
is just one way to beat the market:

GS on an in- Fopviarn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazcbrook A- Rcchoi*. ex chance 

(Tel. 1091).

;han Iron 
cheaper.

iem 7

information
Wctwees Banks 
Buvant Sellers. ('ennter. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-61 dl». I-3tt dis 1-8 10 1-1 
Ai eut’1 Funds par par 1-8 to l-l
60day*Kight . 91-32 91-16 $[5-16 to « 7-16
Demand Stg. 9 21-32 9 23-32 9 15-1« to 10 1-16

! Cable Trans.. 9 25-32 » 27-32 10 (-16 to 10 3-lti
—Rates in New York

Posted. A
Sterling, demand ...| 488 |4S7.T-5 to —
Sterling, 60 days '... I 480 ;485.10 to ...

Banks gained $1.- 
eub-treasury since Friday.—

Dew York Dairy Market.
York, July 25.—Butter- Steady ; re

ceipts, 9367: street prices, extra creamery, 
171/6c to 17%c. 
common to extra, 33c to 
common to extra, 12c to 17?; renovated, 
common to extra, 10c fo 15c; western fac
tory, common to choice, 10c jo west
ern Imitation creamery, common to choice, 
13c to 15c.

(’lieese—Steady; receipts. 11,527; state, 
full cream, small, white, fancy, " %c; do., 
fair to good. 7Vic to 7Vjv: large white, 
fancy. 7%c; do., fair to good, 7c to 7%c; 
do., poor, 6V^c to 6%c; email colored, fancy, 
8c; do., fair to pood. 7*<fer to 7%c: 1o., 
poor, 6*40 to 6%c; large colored, fancy, 
714e; do., fair to good. 7c to 7’4c; do., 
poor. 6^c to 6%c; skims, full to light, lc 
ti 6e.

Eggs—Irregular: receipts, 13.514; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 24c; do., firsts. 1914c: western, ex
tra selected, 20c to 20%c; do., firsts, J9c 
to 1914e: southerns, 16c to 18c; do., in
feriors, lie to 15c.

121% ... 12bVi 120%
44 44% 43% 44

*52Vi 53% *52% *52%

Newto $....Wheat, white, bush.........
Wheat, red. hush..............
Wheat, spring, bush... 
Wheat, goose, bush...
Beans, bush..........
Parley, bush. ....
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush. ...........
Pens, hush...............
Buckwheat, bush.

02

Inside Information.Official prices, creamery, 
17V£c; state dairy,

02 V*
n wyg; The buying of Atchison,
Fennjyi™** and Pacifies is as good as at 

1 , t*. au(1 these etc<-ks promise to sell I 
ppicclably higher. Tractions are getting; 

ready for anoth?r spurt. Conservative p.iv- 
Jhascs of Metropolitan Street Rail wav and 
Metropolitan Securities

78WARE, 35129% ... 
52% ... 
19% li'%

129 We have it and invite yon to become asso
ciated with us and share in the ENOR
MOUS PROFITS. Write at once and 
learn our plan. Full INFORMATION 
FREE.

t 51 Vw 51%246 37% 0 3919ctual. r,r,193%
idl % 55St. Bast 162 0*4847arc advised. 7% ' 7246Hay and Straw-

liny, per ton.................. $9 no to $12 50
Straw, slienf, per ton. .11 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 ....

1’rnltN and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............ SO 05 to $0 75 '

1 10 
0 50 
0 10

Montreal, July 2.1-Th." Laurentlde Pa
per Company, of which Sir William Van 
Uorne is president, has 

naend from 8 per cent, per annum to 
per cent., as indicated bv the dividen<l 

announcement for the inrst half <,{ this

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 26 13-166 
Bar silver In New York, 58%* per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45VL»c.

EDWARD I. BURT ACO22% 22% 

! 116% 116* iui% 115%
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

41-48 Wall St 48-48 Exchange Place, 
NEW YORK CITY.

made a ent in itsou s.

OA Potatoes, new. per bush. 0 90 
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Cabbage, red. each.
Beets, per peek........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red -----...
Celery, peg doz.....

Poultry—
Spring ehlekens. per lb.$0 18 to $0 20 
Chiekens.last year's. Ib. 0 10 0 12
Peeks, per Ib. ..
Turkeys. rt*J* lb.

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 10 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt......... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each..... 3 00 5.00
Veals, carcase, oath.... .7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 85 S 00

Toronto Stocks.
July 22. 

Ask. Bid.
lOOVi ... 100Vs . 0 40 

. 0 05 

. 0 15 

. 1 00 

. 0 30 

. 0 30

. Th<k,ron situation m the south is Improv- 
tnd me undvrsttanh that the earnings of 

V-« V. Sc I. for the last three mouths will 
SÛ0W luuch bet let than expected, stie.t 
fosxlp has it that X a^seiman is committed 

tne hull side in United States steel pi. 
and that he has made bets that it Wifi ,011

July 25. 
Ask. Bid. IT IS READ7% ...8 V,8

19% IO* 19%
30 4 :î8
57% 57

.. 12% ... 12%
.. 03% 63 Vi 62 H
.. 95%...................

s~i 38%...................

Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
'J'oronto .. 
Merchants'
< oimveree 
Imperial .. 
Dominion . 
Standard 
Hamilton 
5-0.1 Scotia 
1 ft taw a ... 
Traders' ...

3W 
0 5ft 
0 50

38 * j
57VÎ1th all

intact,
k main* 
knd to
[0 cold,
[belledr iid., 
Liste»

1254
The Winnipeg Commercial is an important 
factor in the business life and develop
ment of Western Canada. Any manufac
turer or trader seeking a Western market 
should emplpy the influence and prestige 
his advertising will secure if found in the 
columns of |>

230

152
. ---J at 64 to-day. 'There was some
’"ting of tne eoumioji and there Is mu.-li 
Dull talk on all tlie Ktecl stocks. Colorado 
•Del & Iron has had an advance of about 
g PDlntf» from the starting level, but the 
Dotting supply continues small, and in , 

are predicting tiiat It will sell at 50 r, 
it s<*I1r at 32. We hear much bull tii Am., cx al 
the lVnnsylva'oia. based on the t< West. A . ex-al.

Ç^tM Improvement, in tbes tecl trade. It Imperial Life .
. **kl that any advance lu the steel Union Life ....

Ofki will Im- follow ed by a sympathetic j National Trust 
MTtnoe in Pennsylvania.—Town Topics. Tor. Gen. Trusts. ..

^ tt m • » foil. Gas ........................
f -,”11 * Company to It. 11. Borgard: The Out. & iJu'Appelle

with ^ t0has lieen extremely dull, 1 '.N.W. L. pr. 
r. fluctuations and n soinewLnt ! do* corn. .
comn!°hrlry t' ndnn. x There was nn almost t'- F. It..................... 124% 124% IC44 124

Plete cessation of the aggressive bullish M.S.P. A- S.S. pr. 129 327 l$iZ's 126
Pulfltlons whi«*h hnve characterized f lie j do. com................. 73

the recent past, and traders Toronto Elec. ... 136% 13<) 
were disposed to hold off In view i Can. Gen. Elec 

* ^tinned ihi settlement of the for- ! d°- I,,-of ••• 
situation and tbe aiisenee of ! J'ond<m Electric 

woilc Interest Dominion Id. .
* ! Bell Tel.............

and Pari* Kxrhango, Limited, j JJ!^' * Cl1}.’i 1 EFr^l-xav 10S

avilit» "■100,4100

^
Sao Paulo Tram. 106
do. pref. .....................

Trinidad ........................
Toledo Railway...........

.. 0 15 

.. 0 12%
23b Liverpool Grain Rind Produce.

Liverpool, July 25.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal. Futures firm : July nominal; Sept. V» 
8%e. Dev. 6e 8%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, ne v, 
4s 4%d; Aiuerler.n mixed, old, 4s 5%d. 
Futures quiet: July nominal, Sept. 4s 2%d.

Bacon—Short rib firm, 45s. Lard—Amer
ican refined, in pails, quiet, .‘15*.

Cheese—American finest white steady, 
37s. Hops—In London (Pacific coast),

o'ii206
270

•J06
270 London Stocks.
137

$0 14 to $0 18
137 July 23. July 25. 

Las: (J'io. Last (}uo. 
.. 88 11-16 88 ft-Id

88% 
80% 
99%

rOMUFBriAT
i»«wuiD fliuerj*t.COWbl£J*l (L C11UM. TUU

0 18 0 20

OA 98 Consol», money .........
Censols. -iceount ....

' Àtchlson .......................
do., pref .................

- - - Anaconda'.........■ •••■
Chesapeake A- Ohio .

*11 i 1 Bnlliiuore St Ohio ...
Deliver & Kio Grande

do., pref ................. ,
Chi-ago Great Western •

132*
.... 2oy,
.... 94% 
... 40

98 .. 88% 
.. 81% 
.. 90%

149

The Hugh C. Maclean Co., Limited
WINNIPEG.

Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

3% 3%
VIGOR 3535

20b . 87% 
. 22% Contlnned on Page 8.190

W/j
list
8B% 74%

15
127%‘ 
152 '
26%
64%

J20V4' 
140%

74
farm prodi ce wholesale.of careful 

bird* pro

read

it can he 
i why there

enormous
it toe. tbe 

irgc cake»#

!
( . P. K. . . 
St. Paul . 
Erie*

Hay. baled, car Iota, tou..*0 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton. 5 90 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb......................0 Î3
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls, ft 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17

5 7572 75 73
1st pref .............

jIdsvIBe »£ Nashville
Illinois Central ...........
Kai.Mis.Jk Texas.........
New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref ......................
Pennsylvania ...............
Ontario & Western .. 
Southern Pacific ..... 
Southern Railway ....

do., pref ......................
Uuityd States Steel ..

do., pref ......... ............
Union Pacific...............
Wabash ........... •«

do., pref.............

0 15

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.its i
ft 14115 1 18
0 1,9
0 13

120
100 . 140*4

18%18%118 ,12ft Everything points to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 
eaction to get on board. We believe there is big money in Rock Island, Balti
more, W a bashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or soil N.Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on fivo point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each way.

122146 1441,2
64 63%

122^143 «3%63%62 To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleediogand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-

get your money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Édmansoit.Batbb fc Go^ Toron to,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles V9191116 116£Es I
leed

62%62>i
31%
52%
24%

31%
52%«>%

91'/, 
» 16 

i54%

91%
12%

115'i

Lon. 0*1. MCMILLAN & MJGUIRE,spL?.:Œ,V3°.5|-r35e. 18ft 1 1*9
34%105% 1 .. f

99%.. 90%
C.P.n. Fnminis*.

JBly 25. —The G.F.n. traffic
isIF••«etttii, 87%............37%

-,
Ù

!•

!JULY BOND
LIST

i

WE HAVE JUST PRBTA?.tD OUR 
LIST OF SUMMER INVESTMENT 
OFFERINOS. WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONIdS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD T$ SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION 
26KING STEAST TORCKTft

UE E N (CITY.
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flwn" Riven os want of space, there being 
more shipping cattle than space.

Exporters sold all the way from $1.75 
to $5.30 per cwt., bnt very few lends 
brought the latter figure, the bulk selling 
at $4.85 to $5.15 per cwt. Export bulls 
sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwt., and export 
cows at $3.50 to $3.85 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle sold as follows : Extra 
choice heifers, 1200 to 1250 lbs. each, sold 
at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., but the bulk of 
these were bought for export; loads of 
good sold at $4.40 to $4.65; ' fair to stood, 
mixed, sold at $3.85 to $4; rough to Inferior 
at $3 to $3.50

sti
"the house or quality.” SIMPSON ieto"RSESRia

§M
v. n.TH*

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

th&l Htà PER PATTERSON DEAD
H. H. Fudger» 

President 
J. Wood, 

Manager

«111'
A Tuesday,

Julyaatk
Accident to Pioneer Implement Dealer 

Has Fatal Termination—Junc
tion Board of Works.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
m■ lU

LV per
Wllligm L*vack, a# Is customary, was 

the heaviest purchaser, having bought 
so loads of fat cattle at the quotations 
given above.

W. H. Dean, A. McIntosh and E. Snell 
also bought a large number of cattle at 
about the same prices ns quoted above.

More butchers’ cattle of good quality 
would have found a ready market

McDonald & Maybee : 60 exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.; 40 exporters, 1310
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1340
lbs. each, at $5.20 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1325 
lbs. each, at $5.20 cwt.; 21 exporters, 1330
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 19 exporters, 13u3
lbs. each, at $5.75 cwt.; 23 exporters, 1350
lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt; 40 exporters, 1335
lbs. each, at $5.20 cwt. ; 21 exporters, 130)
lbs. each, at $5.12% cwt. ; 21 exporters, 1320 
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1200
lbs. each, at $4.80 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1300
Jbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.; 19 exporters, 1340
lbs. each, at $5.12% cwt.; 20exporters, 1800 
lbs. each, at $5.10 cwt ; 20 exporters, 1410
lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt. ; 20 exporters, J370
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1300
lbs. each, at $4.90 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1290
lbs. each, at $4.80 cwt.; 28 butcher cattle,
96o 11)8. each, at $4.12% cwt.: 20 butcher 
cattle, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.60 cwt. : 25 but
cher cattle, 1075 lbs. each, at $4.30 cwt.; 
IS butcher cattle, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.05 
cwt.; 2 milch cows, $45 each; 1 milch cow, 
$35.

* I*» over
r'X'lI /

l We Take Stock T-flToronto Junction, July 26.—The 
board of works held its regular meet
ing In the town hall to-night, with 
Councillor Ryding in the chair.

Mr. Grenlaus and other property 
owners on Quebec-avenue complained 
that the sewer laid on that street had 

| not been property Inspected. In 60 
It. the sewer had been raised as much 
as It should have been in 200 feet. 
Where the workmen came across gas 
pipes, they raised the sewer pipes over | 
them, thus bringing the pipe near the ! 
surface unnecessarily. Mr. Crawthers, | 
a civil engineer, made a profile and 
took the levels to-day. He contends 
that had the sewer been put at its 
proper level, other houses on the street 
could have been served and It would 
be about three feet from the surface 
opposite Mr. Grenlaus’ house. Chief 
Koblnson will be asked to report at 
the meeting of the executive on 
Thursday night.

Water Services Wanted.
Nathaniel Shunk, who owns 300 ft. 

of land at the corner of Annette and 
Ellzabeth-streets, purposes building 
several houses. He asked for a water 
service, which was granted on condi
tion that Mr. Shunk bears one half 
the cost of construction.

Chas. E. Proctor also intends build
ing four houses on East Annette-street. 
He desires to have the sidewalk raised. 
The request was referred to the com
missioner.

Mr. Archer asked permission to es
tablish a laundry ore Keele-street, 
where he will have lots of land for 
dying clothes in the open air- Coun
cil will ask him to locate in| some 
other place.

Supt. Haggas stated that two hy
drants at a cost of $200 were required 
on Weston-road, one on Van Home- 
street to cost $60, and pipe to cost 
$895.
this. The superintendent also report
ed that the men filling in the spring 
washout on Elizabeth-street had push
ed away one trestle, one pipe was 
split and two or three leaks had al
ready occurred. He thought the com
missioner should give his attention to 
this work.

D. O. Fife asked permission to hang 
a sign over the sidewalk at the corn
er of Midland and Dundas-streets. 
Some of the councillors thought that 
business signs were a disfigurement, 
and the request was referred to the 
executive. Mathew Marshall, 327 
Franklin-avenue, again made a request 
for a water service. The commission
er promised to look Into the matter.

Rfj orrow.-»mm To morrow night we hand In our stock sheets and await the result with confident 
which comes of a knowledge that our work has been well done. We have whlooed mi
stook Into better shape than ever before. To-morrow we will take advantage of the lnSÜ II 
val and Instead of marking time and closing up all day In the old fashioned way, we’ll make 1

r

Russia

i
If it was our way of doing 
things we could keep 
right along selling straw 
hats till the end of the 
season at full price—then 
pack away what didn’t 
sell and bring them out 
again in the spring and 
sell them at full price 
again.
But it isn’t our way—we’d 
rather make a loss now and 
let a new season take care of 
itself.
And that's why to-day instead of paying 
4-50 and 5.00 for stylish sailors 2 All 
we’re clearing them at................

Instead of 3.00 for stylish sailors | CA 
we're clearing them at.................. l,t7V

down for stylish 
them

Instead of 3.50 to 4.50 for fine soft roll brim 
Milans and Manilas we’re clearing fl Ç A 
them at............................................. I.OU

And do you know there’s six 
weeks of straw hat weather 
ahead of you yet.

am
4,

“THEY ALL RUBBER” Last Clearance in jVlen’g
purnishlngs.

JAPS N
You watch for a man well at

tired end well hatted—you’ll find 
that he is the centre of attraction 
because he ie up-to-date, neat, 
stylish. Everyone “rubbers,” 

That’s the reputation our hats 
hare—that’s the reputation 
store has—they all attract.

Just now we are selling our 
Straw Hats away below price be
cause of the lateness of the season. 

tThis should prove an inducement 
to you, remembering onr great 
reputation.'

Straw Sailors, were $4.00, for $3.00 
Straw Sailor, and Alpine», were $3.00, for $2.00 
Straw Sailon and Alpines, were $2.50, for $1.75 
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $2 00, for $1.50 
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $1.50, for $1.00

We are also sole Canadian Agents 
for Dunlap, Melville and Heath.

St. Pc' 
Just rece 
nounce e 
treated to

They do 
chekiao S 
berg eenfj 

as the J1 
flank.

The Jad 
Include t 
Generals 
seven dlv 
gaged. T 
Datchapu 
until II 4 
were with 
trenchmen 
in perfecu 
light.

Gen. Ks 
Japanese 
Salmatzsal 
divisions d 
Valley of 
aim of cud 
yang.

The evaj 
prepared fj 
The retired 
terlally all 
Russians j 
cheng In d

^EVERAL ITEMS HERE for any min 
who’s going away on his holidays 
Perhaps you’ve had your holidays? 

Never mind. Read these reductions 
They apply to you too.

360 Fine Silk and Wash Neckties, the silks are 
made from fine imported materials, in neat patterns 
and colors, four-in-hands and shield knots ; wash 
ties in fine white pique and fancy colored materials, 
four-in-hands ; also neat made-up bows, regular 
•20c and 25c, on sale Wednesday to clear at, i a 
each................................................................... ' • J y

our
Corbett, Henderson & Mayne sold : 5

loads of exporters, 1250 to 1360 lbs. each, at 
$4.85 to $5.10 cwt.; 1 export bull. 1780 Itw., 
at $4 cwt.; 1 butcher cow, 1130 lbs., at 
Sc lb.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.; one 
load of butchers’ cows and heifers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.75.

W. R. Levack bought the sheep at $3.65 
to $3.75 per cwt., and lambs at $4.25 each.

E. Watson, one of the oldest cattlemen, 
who ships regularly to this market, sold : 
24 butchers’ to Robert Hunter, weighing 
1037 lbs. each, at. $4.40; 12 butcher cows, 
1450 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 load butchers’, 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.45; 31 exporters, 1322 
lbs. vavh, at $5.35 cwt.

William McClelland bought one load pf 
butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.45.

R. J. Collins bought one load butchers’, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

George Gertley, Tara, Ont., sold one 
load of mixed butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 and $5 over on the lot: 12 cows, 1200 
lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt., and $1 over 
on the lot.

John Elliott bought 22 exporters, 1303 
lbs. each, at $5.30: 2 loads exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought one load of ex
porters at about $5 per cwt.; one export 
bull, 1670 lbs., at $3.89 per cwt.; two ex
port cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.«35 per 
cwt.

William Johnson, Blyth, sold 10 export
ers, 1370 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; 4 but
chers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50.

if 240 Men’s Fancy Cashmerette Silk Striped 
Outing Shirts, collar attached, cream ground with 
neat pink and blue stripes, a nice light Shirt for 
outing, sized 14% to 17, regular 60c, os sale 
Wednesday, each................................................

860 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirt* and 
drawers, double thread, ecru shade, pearl buttons, 
sateen trimmed, drawers outside trouser finished 
fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, strongly sewn, best 
finish, sizes 34 to 46, regular price 30c, on ’ 
sale Wednesday, per garment........................ •

Instead of paying 2.50 and 
sailors we’re clearing 
at......................................... 1.00

37Umbrellas (Reduced.

Men’s and Women’s.
180 only Men’s and Women’s Full Size Um

brellas, the men’s have natural wood handles with, 
covers of best English mercerine, the women’s are 
best Austrian gloria with beautiful handles, all are 
mounted on best quality of frames, the regular 
prices are 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 each, on sale 
Wednesday

W. & D. Dineen Co., Men’s $2 50 Stfaw Hats 

$1-75.

.60?LIMITED.

Oor. Tonga & Temperance Sts. The executive will deal with
►for

$Q Trunks Clearing $^.95 THE REGULAR BOATER SHAPE, such ss this 
H season has emphatically declared itself for.

The Hat they wore at Henley regatta, the Hat 
New York is wearing, the Hat we’ll all be wearing 
for a month and a half yet. Out they go to morrow

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, extra fine American 
split braids, most dressy Hats of this season's wear, 
medium high crowns, with narrow or wide black 
silk bands, medium wide brims, best finish, 
regular price 2.50, Wednesday.................

GRAIN PRICES HRMER.
84-86 Yonge St.

79 Trunks, covered with waterproof canvas, 
steel bottom, hardwood slats, brass clamps and 
bumpers, corner valances, and handle loops, 3 heavy 
steel binges, sheet iron binding, Victor lock, 
grain leather strap, neatly lined, deep tray 
and covered hat box, size 32, worth 9.00, il Q C 
on sale Wednesday ...................................j. *r’U0

Continued From Page 7.
Cattle Market Notes.

Rosin—Common I ,T. J. Clysciale, one of the best known 
I and highly respected live stock dealers 

The lmiKU-ts of wheat into I.lverpool last I of the west, uns a visitor at the market, 
week were 10.400 quarters from Atlantic I A. B. Whaley of Buffalo has been, it la 
ports and 57,000 from other ; torts. I reported, purchasing heavily of Canadian

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports | cattle for the United States markets luv- 
last week were 8100 quarters.

steady, £6 to £6 15s. 
steady, 7s 7%d.

O'fair to choice mixed, $3 to $4; native lambs, 
$4 to $7.

Tientsin, j 
occupied IS 
terday eve

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 25.—OH closed at $1.50.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day Ire- 
ported by Marshall, Spader A: Cb.i, we.'e as 
follows:

Cotton— Open. High. Low. Close.
Aug...................... 10.33 10.38 10.20
bept..................... 9.90 9.90 9.82
Oct....................... 9.70 9.72 9.02
Occ......................  0.00 9(9 9.01
Jnn....................... 9 07 0.67 9.02 0.84

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low. 
er; middling uplands, 10.80; lu., gulf, 11.43; 
f-a.t‘8, 2500 bales.

175! ing the past ten days.
H. Ellis of Park Hill, On*., was on the 

market to-day with a load each of the best 
New York, July 25.—Elder-Receipts, «.butchers’ and shipping cattle offered to-day 

12,788 barrels; exports, 2785 barrels; sales, Judging from his conversation he did not 
2300 packages; steady, tint dull; Mlnne- I realize the prices he anticipated, but they* 
seta patents, $4.90 to $5.25;’Minnesota bak- I were a fine lot of cattle, a credit to feeder 
ers', $3.70 to $4: winter pat(4ts, $4.8.1 to and drover Mike
$5.10; winter straights. $4.50 tf. $4.75; win- I McDonald A Maybee. commission «sles
ter extras, $3.35 to $3.90: winter, low I men. did one of the largest trades of the 
grades. $3.10 to $3.30. Bye flour, fair; fair I season, having disposed of about 29i car- 
to good, $1 to $4.25; choice to fancy, $4 to I loads of live stock at good prices, consider* 
$4.50. Commeal, ciuiet; yellow western, | ing the heavy deliveries. Take a look at

their sales, which we give In full.
There were several loads left over nn-

50 CNew York Grain and Produce.
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Proud of the N Toronto.ame
North Toronto.

William Cordingley has disposed of 
^residence on Eglinton-avenue for

The band concert which was to have 
been held at Bond’s Lake on Satur
day afternoon had to be postponed ow
ing to the rain.

The friends

10.2C
9.84
9.64

Wejre proud of the record of the Toronto sculler at Henley. We would like everybody this summer to wear 
the name conspicuous!}* when they take their outings We have had “Toronto” cut in sterling silver, sawn right 
out of a solid piece, beautifully polished anjd mounted with brooch pin and catch. The young ladies can wear it for • 
brooch, for a chatelaine pin or in half a dozen other ways. The young men could not find a better lapel pin. So that 
everybody may have one the price is nominal, considering the pin is real silver.

Sterling Silver Lacé Pins and Brooches, suitable for shirtwaist suits, for picnic wear and for 
tourists as souvenirs of Toronto, some enamelled, others with name Toronto in plain silver,
Wednesday.......... . ....................................................................................................................

$1.08 to $1.10: city,$1.10 to $1.12; kiln dried,
$2.90 to $3.10. Rye. nominal. Barley, nom 
Inal; feeding, nominal; malting, nominal.
’’' heat—Receipts aiid exnorts, nil; rales. 2,- I *--------- Cotton Goewlp.
S<«e,000 bushels futures ; spot, weak: No. I PATTI F MARKETS Marshall, Spader & Co. wlv.-d J. G Beatv
2 red, nominal elevator; No. 2 rod, $1, \ I I LC MWirVLIO. (King Edward Hotel), at the close of ^h*Z
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Du- | — ■■ ■” market to-day :
luth. $1.07%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard ICnblee Are I.c wer—V.S. Centres Also 'I lie Liverpool market closed with a «rain 
Muiiitohn, nominal, toll., afloat: there was Report Lower «notations. Saturday's elcse of 4 English points
n strong advance today In wheat and a I ______ In futures, and loss of two points in snot
notable lack of offerings, for which lower .. .. . T ,1 sales of SOrel bales. Earlier rabies haveconsols, mm-h higher Budapest!, cables, New York, July 2., -Beeyes-Reeelr ts. bee,, lower and the action of that mark o
foreign buying, a bullish French crop re- I 3452. Steers 10c to 15c higher: bulls firm; In recovering Its tone was construed fa 
port and crop complaints from Kansas were I cows steady to 15c higher; steers, $3.60 to voralily by our traders, and the «rausnei
chiefly responsible. A squeez* of July . , egos. gteers snd I, l118 ''"ring most of our session reflectedshorts closed that option 2%c higher, and *8’ ou* ,ca' ”tr“ " ,hl« sentiment. The effect of Fali Bt er
other months closed np %c: July, $1.02 to oxen, mixed, $4.2,v; bulls, $2.<5 to $4.40; strike was noted In some ner-oiia sell nv
11.02%. closed $1.02; Sept., 91%.- to 92%e, cows, $1.75 to $4.25; extra, do., $4.60. No "’Web was about offset 'as an Influence ifv
elosed 9214c; Dec., 90%c to 04%c, closed I exports to day. moderate Increase In damage reports from
WK‘‘" _ I Calves—Kecelpts, 3875; active and 23c '«flous parts of the belt. Tile trading re-

^'’«Ipts. 29.025 bushels: exports, I to 50e higher: common to choice veals, $4 «’'its artificial support to the market dmt
124,oflO bushels: sales, 15,000 l)ushe|» fu I to $7.50; buttermilks at $3.25 to $3.75; west- «mler sueh eonilltlces ns to nuk ■ Its ehan

Arm: No. 2. 55 %e elevator, orn ealv. s at $4. fln<l importance a mooted question
snd 54%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 56%e: Sheep ami Lamtis—Receipts, 17.336: high- , proximity of first notice for Au-ust

2 r°d. ’Vje; option market was qui >t er: sheep, $3 to $4.75: extras. $5; calls, $2 deliveries, which falls on next Friday is
all day but ruled higher with wheat, elos I to $2.50: Iambs, $4.75 to $7.50; state do., causing some evening up contracts In that
Ins at %e to Me net advance; July .V,'/,e I in,i trash at $4 to $4.50. b'" wl*h the ledu. ed demand from

'lo ClOSC2. :’Sy‘c,: s“pt - closed 54%e; I Hogs—Receipts, 8923: market 5e to 10c nail River and possibility that soin» spin-
Deo.. 5-c to 52%e. closed 52c. I lower, at $5.70 to $5.85 for state and Penn- ' rw will hedge their spot lioldin *s bv

Oats-Reoolpts, (M.800 bushels: spot, dull; sylvnnla hogs. f®1'* *n «"Is month t, causing kT Snprm
mixed oats. 26 to 32 pounds. (30 to 44e; no- 3 ---------- benslm, on the part of short Interests The
tarai white. <30 to 32 pounds. We to 47e; i „ . „ » , . , . "rather map over Sunday was not all Vivo,cl.pped white. 20 t ) 40 pounds. 47%c to 51e: | Ee,t L,1C stock- «"Ie. inasmuch as some heavy' raid fed
options, nominal. Rosin, nominal, strain- 1 East Buffalo, July 25.—Cattle—Receipts, J 1,1 Atlantic states and along the Texm 
ed, common to gootl. $2.65 to $2.70. Mo- 6806 head; fairly active; 15e to 25.- lower; "mat. Temperatures were also lower In 
lasses, steady: New Orleans, open kettle, prime steers, $5.75 to $6.15: shipping but- 'im"J directions, but the forecast for 
good to choice 31c to 37e. Pig Jron, quirt; chers’, $4.75 to $5.50: heifers. $3.50 to $4.75; ".'"rro'v and to day’s weather was more fa^ 
northern $13.25 to $14.50: southern. $12.25 rows, $8 to $4.25: hulls, $2.75 to $4; stock- '”rfhlp, rains have fallen |n manv

T (’nPP' r' etendy. 812.62% to ers and feeders, $2.30 to $4; stock heifer*. r".^8 of "dt where needed.
1easier, *$4.20 to .«4.25. Tin, $2.25 to $2.75; fresh cows and springers , the weekly government report to-nnrrow 

. ®trajt8< 5^6 75 to $27.05. Plates, strong: good to choice, $45 to $55; medium .J® rf,flpct somewhat lesit fu-
market qtilet. Spelter, ,quiet"! domestic, to good, $35 to $42: common, $22 to $28. ' nlp conditions than herocofore, tho
H.80 to $4.95. Coïoe. spot. Itlo. steady: Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; slow, $4.50 Pi'ti'lpal cause for oomnlalnt be|.1z gr.,ST
flue'. lnÏS1'"’- J’f'-c-.'muf, steady: forWa, to $6.50. !?''*■ "nk growth and poor cnltlvat,"
l„o J*' Sugar, raw, firm: fair reflii- Hogs—Receipts, 16,300 head: active. 10- l„ P"„P,>mpl2lnLs ar,p,v «° « very smali
ic^’96 test. 3 15-16- to to 15o higher: heavy. $5.50 to $5.60: mixed. I‘,/P"«a*n nf planted area, and can'
? \S J^ci'reflued. firm: No. $5.55 to $5.65; yorkers. $5.55 to $5.70; pigs, ^ , ™"t severely against the crop as a
$4 m Vo ib No »• W.00 to $5.70: roughs. $4.50 to $4.75; stags, - v ,h„K-S: v" !2’ ’ ■ W-P: No. 12. I §4 to $4.50; dairies. $5.40 to $5.60. ke i,v h “ ”/'ar fut,lrp of cotton mar-
flouera- tà .fo'^’ Y, 14. $4.2.,: oonfo". Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 7500 heal; 4hi rerJn« !’««« "e should say tlint
and rrnshert 4g-n--m<>" rti ^"t loaf lambs active and higher; sheep steady : ft,v?r continued steadiness
fated $5 oo .es î-'ï,,‘'red’ 415: «ranu- lambs. $4.50 to $7: yearling», $5 to $5.50; fl ‘,U.at nPar,v «" known ini 
lated, $o.06, cubes, $5.30. I frw *5.75; wethers. $4.50 to $4.75: ewes, We Incline („

$3.75 to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25. In lho cotbm' it'-Tt c<-rla,n deterioration
--------- the taking; SM,-,

sold.
.... , , and Sunday school

children of the Merton-street Mission 
had their annual picnic on Saturday 
afternoon. The weather marred the 
outdoor amusements, but full enjoy
ment of the occasion was taken under 
cover.

Building operations In the town are 
of a gradual character, and there is 
no disposition to accelerate a boom- 
Assessor J. M. Whaley states that 
values are gradually rising, and that 
property Is on a much more stable • 
foundation than at any previous time.

Considerable kicking is heard of thé 
long waits at the switches by the lo
cal cars to allow’ the passage of ex
cursion and other thru cars. The 
fifteen minute service is not an actu
ality under present conditions, and 
passengers are under the Impression 
that a double line of track between 
the C.P.R. crossing and Glengrove 
Park will shortly be needed to meet 
the wants of the Metropolitan Railway 
traffic.

The residence of Joseph Francis on Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—In the i Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—The use 
Avenue-road. Deer Park, was broken house to-day, Mr. Lennox made some ond the abuse of private cars by mem-
wer. °engaFg"d7n the gVden some™ I obbervatlonS eoncernin» the cattle bers of the government and their rela- , 
tance from the house A small sum cf guard commission, which he pointed tives was the subject of a long discus- 
money and some trinkets were taken. out cost the country $6942. He critl- ! sion m the house to-day. Several pri-1 
A neighbor’s child called at the house elzed the methods followed by the com- vate cars, notablv thnfand disturbed the thieves, and In their' ml8sion. Mr. Holt, the chief commis- Sir WiUiam Mu^ock to MexLo h 
haste a gold watch and a wallet with I , • w ^ ^ i , 1 Alulock to Mexico, and
about $50 was overlooked. j SIoner, had spent a great deal of his another that Traffic Manager Tiffin of

Rev. G. I. B. Johnston of the Mlnden 1 «im« trying to discover what cattle the Intercolonial Railway used to go to
Mission preached last evening at the ! Would do under certain conditions California received a ,
Leaside Mission, at which he was which had no relation to the purpose of „r/ 8°mewhat exalted
formerly student in charge. cattle guards. prominence in the debate.

Mrs. McCartney of Davlsville was I Mr. Emmerson stated that Mr. Holt Slr WHHam rode in the car that was '
charged with assault on Joslah T. was paid $150 a month and actual tra- built for the Duke and Dnehoe. 1
Couch before Magistrate Ellis yester- : vellng expenses. When the work was Cornwall and v„rv . . « or
day morning. Defendant was repre- , completed, Mr. Holt put in a claim for — orK at a costl $20,000.
seated bv T. C. Robinette, but the $1000 extra on the ground that he was Emmerson announced that the pré
chargé was not substantiated to the engaged longer than he expected to be. eent governor-general’s car was to i>*
magistrate's satisfaction, and the case Mr. Lancaster said that Mr. Holt converted into
was dismissed.
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Sir William Mulock Went to Mexico 
in One That Cost Canada 

$20,000.

dr. Lancaster Criticizes Mr. Holt, 
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are to give our custom
ers Sept, lfltb. Not too 
late yet Write v;- 
City Dairy, Spillu CmJt’NCTION LIVE STOCK.

British Cattle Market.
an ordinary coach andVaM«Pw,*îo°.illTt 'toc^ at the till"" Stock I London, July 25.—Cattle are lower at 11c j Botchers’ Third Annual picnic

aWsSTfïRF235, I Æt.t0 j bmch%mTs prépara veTeîaC-

"ead «f!ÊrE3EiH^r'^,-: 

cattle, l«Ki calves nn<l 800 sheep and lambs f. ... Kern.?Pn’ greatest fea-
were offered for sale r.t the East End I ", re Wlil De the international cattle
Almttoir to-day. The large supplies of pressing championship, for which a
enttlo In such warm weather had -ti de- j Prize of $250 is offered. The contes-
pressing effect on the market, and <>rleeH | tants will be John Glass of Buffalo

Trade, considering the large number hf VS l0?’% n,! rou1I1,<1’ VrilD<' bJve> soJd ? ! the Present champion, and M F Mul-
cnttln offered ms fiir in “joer nr 4%c to 5c per lb.: good mediums. 4c to ]ens ’ , , r.‘ MU1
of hr dav 1 ,’tTatrr on Sv^fkrordinary mediums. 3%c to S-v.e; and j proud Msitlon l n Wh° he'd the
off. find nt t|,o .1, «I I ,.!,?• 1 s d the common stock. ’2[<jc to 3y4c per Ik' ^ a ,n, for 13 years. George
Ing declined from ;>oc to 30c r>eV w?* ?av* j Cnlvep sold nt $2.50 to $10 each, or 3c to , C°°Per, Daniel Woods and T. Fear-
a wee k * ago fr° Th e ^ma I n^ re a so n^f or ^ Pvv lb' *"<*P 3V,c p< r! man will compete for the! national

a. op for this ip the others nt 3c to 3%c per lb. Lambs championship in the same line and
— sold nt $2.25 to $4.50 each. Heavy, fat I there will be a lamb dressing-’ con- - u ihogs sold at about 5c: mixed lots, 5V4c, and test open to all coiners The^> -,1 niw . „ _

good lots at 5i/.c per lb. nlc_ t. a win u comerf- There ire Rev. W L. Baynes Reed, rector of <t.
______ f 80 PP horse and bicycle races John’s Chnrcli, Norway, returned last night

in addition to the regular progranvof from Broekvllle. During the evening the 
sports. The 48th Highlanders' Ba^id rov- ffcntleronn reSeived the congratulations» 
wlH be present, and dancing will go of a niimh#'r of friends and members of the 
on in the evening. The contributions crîît at rectory.
ffbe7alheanrdetaa"finereaf,haVe
liberal, and a fine afternoon s enjoy- , nu n went down to the city to-niuht to wlt- 
ment is assured. The arrangements f nrss tho Sthoies reception, representative* 
are in charge of a general committee, of the Balmy Bench (lull taking part in 
of which F. C. Letts is chairman, and the démonstration, 
sub-committees will look after the de- 

: tails.

spent ten times the time it was 'neces
sary to Kl 
object siWi

nd in doing his work. His e , 1 for the Kovernor gen-
_ . _ . ed to be to show that the lne Prediction was made by th«

nl^2’rmm'’,?rln"?* P'"> railways could not get an effective cat- °PP°sItion that the present car wonMwifi • i'«-t The *ua^ — ^ .«4 to be used just as anoS

third nnni.nl lawn social. The rrounds of ^ .. Private car. ,n#r
a. McLean Howard on East Queen-street ! Mr. Emmerson said that if more time In cqnnection with the 
will he utilized for the oec:isfon, and the was taken than was really necessary °« private cars, it wis cnm,.. , '*'*e
band of the Q.O.R. will he In attendance, he was sure it was not intentional on ■ «hat times had vastio^««unented upon, 
1 he proceeds will he devoted to the new the part of Mr. Holt. | 1896, when the lenaf-ï changed since

rsassssn Wtt&awssfcc fgSJLisrsgu: ipurposes. sjld- had a right to know what the cars, two at Ottawa and .PT.a"’e i
The 7-year-old daughter of Mrs. rhap- commission thought of them. He did ! ton. Whenever a mini.. 1 Monc-

man of May-street received a fracture of not believe that all the guards tested of these cars it is viv» ,«er wants one ! 
the collar-hone yesterday by falling from were unsatisfactory. He instanced a minister himself ST *2 ”lm’ but the i

gnard submitted by a Cooksville man. running the car whu! k 6 expense of! 
The price of this guard was $5 or $6, whl,e he uses it. I
and Mr. Blain claimed that It 
good one.

Ea*t Toronto.

m=mmm
it to the feeders of Western Ontario 

A large number of the dealers, bolh 
hut< hets and exporters, were on the mar- HONE

$10 to »300 to loan on far 
niture, piano, on on* to li 
months’ time, security sot 
removed from your pen*’ 

rion. We will try to please you.
Tientsin, J 
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CATARRHOZOXE METHOD SIMPLE.

AT THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.was aN'o danger of drug or alcoholic ha- Chicago Live Stock,
bit. No danger of failure. You breathe Chicago, July 25. —Cattle— Receipts. 3000; 
healing, balsamic medicine bv means Texans. fiOn; steady to strong; good to

,TL«-VTT «• sr SS*SS “.S; SSSJS
n | s & "lz:;- gg s s» ans. s
applied or reach so surely the source ! $4: calves, $2 to $7; Texas fed steers, $3 
of Catarrh. There has never yet been j t(>
known a case in which Catarrhozone ' Hoes—Receipts, 5000: mostly 10c higher; 
did not give immediate relief and cer- m,xv<1 nnrl hnt«*herr, $5.15 to $5.55: «lu*»;

,docn,oCrremim-?èrr1a\”verrtimdninL?’ ' «"o.^to®: ÇghMstî $5.50; 
ooctors. ministers, lawyers, and the i,„Ik of sales. $5.2'', to $.-,.40.
great mass have all approved"it. Two 
sizes. 25c and $1.00.

KELLER & CO., ■
£REPORT EXAGGERATED.

Montreal,July 25.—(Special.)—Thomas 
Harling, general agent of the Cana-1

I’reml 144 Tenge St iFlrat FI oor J.Th,:rwRr“ E—- to R«"tn,n 
hi, Week-Other Official. Home.

John H. Bradshaw of tho woman" staying up late.

r. r. ■ r,.r: sd p-m«
cue was greatly exaggerated. While a i of the hew hospital there \f the < f d,a^ have been very •

aarars titiisr sr.ts rsto ~ “uss ssuss-^Zi
the report of Saturn-y, no members of overture on tmfy ,plSyed the opening again. H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A.,1* “ 
the crew are suff. ,g from The dis- the Vio,ln’ a"d dancing pected to-day Prof. Adam Shot"

««If ease. dls ~________________ went home direct to Kingston,
HBV Kfi Ml ■ ____________________ _ ~ ™ Judge Bell also returned home. £
If IaIa. M Premier’s Health Improved Ql/i'n £ commission will start out again"W •• • Hon0trSP\\-nSR treatment h“ benefited 0186386 TOf itTorf^^ ^ ’

m _________ — a — been ^bie io TT S? much ‘Sat he has . îenS.k.n.ing Railway Prsgre».
PlOfSOJtf ejecta to .te0a^Vtyg"nlWaand8hlsMrVùe THlHV YpOrC James E. DeCou of the coioni^

I U HJ1 I matism behind at the end of this week ' ll1' V * “3lS roads department was at thebuü^^
IMf > «Ml ■ The Perrys are heeinnino- yesterday on business from theIf* brate already. Thomas Perry Edwa-d --------- ’ kamlng district. He report, the railw^ .

i—,--------- r-%. Perry, Mra. Thomas Perry ’ Matild i Specialists Failed = n , making rapid progress. North 1
Perry and Phoebe Perrv from Wheel x> r anea.But a Complete New Llskeard the wagon road* à
ing. West Virginia, were registered at Resulted From the Use of beiner pu8hed forward at a great ^ I
the parliament buildings vfsterday Dr Chase’s Ointment. * 30 mi,‘e* having been completed ^ 1

Aubrey White of the crown lands de- J ______. over 20 more cut °ut, which wll |
partment is in his office again ,4o Mr D . be stumped. The settled district
thinks the Masonic grand lodge meet- writes^ ! °T 5obert’ st- Alexis, Que., which this road runs, somewhat *^
ing was quite a serious businlsT en! wUh nn ohm?™1. -f°r thirty years °f "orth from New Llskeard» ;, 
gagement, and a most successful one eczema o « n® w ^ " dlseaw. like taken up, and farms are being «010

one. eczema, „r salt rheum, and, although advanred Prices.
I tried many remedies, it remained "or vleIrt «° Be Ll*h ’ lt0

The question as to liability for taxes fmm.k"! Ointment to bring relief The yield of apples of ail kind» 
in the burnt district is a matter of m- Tthp dreadful Itching and burn- fca1r' The August Canad an HortL^
portance to many property owners and 1 llaed in al1 six boxes of ihis turist announces, will only
merchants affected by the great fire PUeParation. and It has completely cur- ate’ In somc «cotions of the P«>vl 
of April last, and at a meeting tester! !d me’ .Previously I had been treated ,he crop 18 exceedingly Hght and 
day afternoon of a number of the uro- by doct^rs. who made a specialty of avefage Production in consequence 
perty owners, the matter was con si d- skIn di8®ases, but were unable to help e ow* 

or!?ent expressed the ™e’ The disease has now entirely
‘hat all the taxpayers In the disappeared, and I give full credit to

district should meet to deal with the Dr- Chase’s Ointment." 
b«eh«Mnon ‘wwnfii!;* acrordlng!y will Dr. Chase’s Ointment has a sooth- 
27 m ^fdnrday att6rno°n. July lne. healing, antiseptic Influence on 
Of traduit 4 Ï0 o-cl^mw°b. board thea 8kln’ and brins- prompt relief
pectïï that there wmbe.iLT l8, 0*' Lnd cu.re t08v«ry form of skin disease,
tendance of owners and taxpaT.ni! ~^ manson* Bates’ jTToî! Tororn'o. ^ Bd"

indulge^m the "Irish^tV«51'"’ 

this ri

elMournful.rough.
“Oh, »hame!” crlnd the neighbors, “shos 

playing again.”
‘‘What harm? Thu poor widow was lonely. 
She found the piano a" solace, and then 

She y as using the black keys only.
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Montreal, July 25.-A special from S* Æk , vindTviîT' 
Andrew’s, N.B., says that the wife ® M # to Park—3 a
T. Noose, Japanese consul-general it -----
Ottawa, who had been visiting W™ 3j 1-ry — 
Van Horne at Coven Haven, died -? Always rellti
this afternoon, after a short |T . -----
from appendicitis. The body wlu M S Nothing hu
taken to Montreal for interment 1

|1

Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill. July 25.—The death or 

Peter Patterson at a late hour on Sunday 
night removed a familiar figure in the iiis. 
tory of West York. It had been the’eus- 
tom of the late Mr. Patterson to spend the 
summer at ids old home at Patterson, and 
It was here that he met with the aerident 
which result 'd In his untimely death On 
Wednesday last while engaged in working 
around the static he hid occasion 
tend a ladder, which

Sheep—Receipts. 8000: sheep, steady, lo
ir wer; good to choice wethers, $4 to $4.25: game. 1■

“ THE shop for keen prices ”

anima
mntru

to ns-
I cing uiv<ct;uri‘ly plac

ed. slipped, causing him to fall. W die The 
accident was a severe one it was not con
sidered serious, and his death last M-iit 
came in tho natdre of a great slio k'to 
the community at large. Mr. l’atterson 
was born In Londonderry, N.M., and at tho 
tune of his <kath was In his 80rh 
innny years ne carried on

JUST THE KIND 
YOU WANT

X

stri
v<<

year. ’For
. , . , an extensive
iiinimfactnrlng establishment nf Patter-» m 
a short distance west of this village, nfter"- 
wards removing to Woodstock, where 
the worgs were afterwards established, sut,, 
seijnentlv being merged into the Massey- 
Harris Company. Mr. Patterson was in 
V.'™.rfrp °; Vangl-an TnwT,shlp. warden of
rv'i". v°,V.lt'I a?d ,for represented
Mes York 111 the local legislature, being 
afterwards Irfento 1 In- Pot Gray 
survived bv Mrs. Patterson, two sons and 
one daughter. Alfred In Australia. John In 
Woodstock, and Mrs. Taylor of To-onto 
I In funeral will take place at 3 o’clock 

tomorrow afternoon to Richmond Hill sta- 
N Y"

»Û.
aji}This hot weather demands 

suitable atti-e.
Tweed and Saxony 
2-piece suits, very stylist/—

IK

r arvnel
111

He is Taxe* I11 Burned Dlwtrlct.uoj

mSPECIAL - CieabettES- $22 50
/*«

Surrendered to the Sheriff.
Syracuse, X. Y„ July 25.—Fred Ma-1

h?r>iïwarmî1and'e.wh° ’hot and kllied 1his father-in-law, David Wilson, at the!
m.Vrendeefji11? 12La'r AnJber' yesterday.1

"hertff this evening. I 
His case will be presented 
grand Jury.

R. SCORE & SON, Mr*. Noesr Dead.

STANDARD
77 KING STREET WEST.

BARLY CLOSING—5 p m. daily, 1 p.m. Saturday.
OF THETORONTJ

WORLDto the next
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boys’ Wash 5uits 89e

rTHERE’b AN ITEM for yoa if you 
M have mischievous boys to keep tidy.

For 89c you can buy a boy a pretty 
summer suit at this store to morrow.

100 only Hot Weather Suits for Boys, made 
from ducks, galateas sod percales, blue and white 
stripes, oxblood and pink, also plain colors, slightly 
soiled balances of lines, made in Russian and sailor 
blouse styles, broken ranges that sold st 1.00, 
1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, to clear Wednes
day ............

Men’s Fine English Flannel Summer Suits, a 
light cream shade with a faint blue stripe, made in 
sacque coat style, unlined, patch pockets, cloths 
thoroughly shrunk and well tailored, sûtes 
34-42, on sale Wednesday

.89.......

5.00
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